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I Primary fights Tuesday
but not for borough posts
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SUMMER TRUMPETER—Fourth-finder Matthew Swarts began studying the
trumpet last year In the Deerfield School summer music program, and he
already has registered for this summer's program. Registrations are still being
accepted.

With four candidates running oppos-
ed in the council primaries, the
presidential and county primaries will
be the focus when Mountainside voters
go to the polls Tuesday,

Democrats seeking a seat on the
council are last year's unsuccessful
mayoral candidate Stu Lutz and
Frances Ehman, a council candidate in
the last two elections.

On the Republican side, incumbent
Timothy Benford and newcomer Louis
Maas are seeking election. Three-term
council veteran Bruce Geiger has
decided not to run again.

The polls will be open from 7 a.m. to 8
p.m., with the first second and sixth
districts voting in the Municipal
Building auditorium, Route 22; third,
fourth and fifth districts at the
Beechwood School, Woodacres Drive,
and the seventh through tenth districts
at the Deerfield School, Central
Avenue,

Georgia Kampf is running for a posi-
tion as a Kennedy delegate to the
Democratic National Convention in
New York City in August,

But while the local portion of the
ballot is straightforward, the rest of the
ballot is one of the most complicated in
many years.

The picture in national- and county
races presented by the primary ballot
is:

HKI'l'M.ICANS
Republicans will be pulling down

separate levers under the names of six
delegates at large, six alternate
delegates at large, one district delegate
at large, one alternate district delegate
at large, three district delegates and
three alternate district delegates to the
OOP National Convention in Detroit.

There is one complete slate of
delegates on the Reagan line and
another running with a "George Bush
for President" label. Barring a last-
minute court order, the Bush people
Will remain on the ballot despite a pull-
out by the candidate from the race.

A "Wiley for Congress Republican"

ticket also has filed in the delegate race
along with tickets using "Moderate
Republican Alternate" and ''IM'H
Fight Corruption Today " labels

GOP voters also will have the oppor-
tunity to cast a separate vote in a
"beauty contest" for their choice for
president. Listed on the ballot are
Reagan, Bush and perennial candidate
Harold Stassen.

Matthew Rinaldo is unopposed for
renomination as congressman from the
12th District.

Alfred Vardalis, Republican can-
didate for sheriff, and the GOP
freeholder candidates -Frank Lehr,
Virginia McKenney and Peter

• ? * • . .

Democrats get choice
Democrats going to the polls in the

primary election Tuesday will find that
they have four candidates for the
nomination for president: Jimmy
Carter, Edward Kennedy, the little-
known Lyndon LaRouche and Uncom-
mitted, whose name is listed in the first
column on the ballot along with the
other three.

It's a result of Democratic National

must provide for an uncommitted
delegate slate.

But since Democrats don't vote for in-
dividual delegates, only for a can-
didate, they had to file a regular
nominating petition with Secretary of
S ta te Donald Lan for
Uncommitted—first name and address
unknown. Also unknown is whether he
(or she) meets the constitutional re-

Committee policy and the make-up of quirements for president—being a
thebaTiot. " ~~" "" native-born citizen and at least 35 years
• The party policy is that each state old

Okrasinski—also are unopposed.
UEMCRATS

While Republicans will be voting
separately for convention delegates,
Democrats will vote for an entire slate
by pulling down a single lever under
their candidate's name. The ballot lists
not only Carter and Kennedy but also
Lyndon LaRouche and uncommitted.

There are so many candidates in the
remaining races that County Clerk
Walter Halpin had to establish a second
column on the ballot, separated from
the convention delegates by a heavy
black line.

On the organization line-line N on
the ballot—Charles Leary is seeking the
nomination to run against Rinaldo. He
is opposed by Rose Monyek, '

Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, running for
renomination, also is facing a contest.
Opposing him is Nicholas Maruschak,

The organization candidates for
freeholder—Thomas Dillon and Walter
Boright, incumbents, and Gerald
Green—are among Ifi in the race for the
three seats on the county board. Other
candidates for the Democratic nomina-
tion are Joan Allen, Dexter Martin,
Herman Schreiber, Maureen Flanagan,
Stephen Yanek, Pamela Rosenthal,
Roslyn Nemet, Thomas Rosenthal,
Virginia-Cassale, Frank DeLorenzo,
Luis Rodriguez, Bessie Kaplan and
Eugene Menafra.

One new step
for Route 78

Four heterogeneous classes
set for Beechwood 4th grade

By LINDA CARLEU
One of the last steps toward the com-

pletion of the Route 78 link through the
Watchung Reservation may be taken
next week when a final environmental
impact statement is sent to the Federal
Highway Administration (FHWA),

The statement currently is being
printed at a New York consulting firm,
Madigan and Prager, and is expected to
be in the hands of the Albany office of
the FHWA June 6, according to Paul
Cohen, principal planner artfie state
Department of Transportation (DOT).

The report must be approved by the
Albany and Washington offices of the
FHWA and public hearings must be
held before construction can begin on
the link which will join completed links
of the highway in Springfield and
Berkley Heights.

The report'outlines the effects the
highway will have on local water, ter-
rain, transportation, employment and
construction. Two-and-a-half miles of
the higheway will be built through the
1,800-acre Watchung Reservation.

An environmental impact statement
is4*equired for federal highway projects
under the National Environmental Pro-
tection Act of 1970,

The state DOT recently gave written
agreement to conditions requested by
the Union County Freeholders to pro-
tect the environment in the Watchung
Reservation, Cohen said.

Three points of the agreement in-
clude moving the Watchung Reserva-
tion stables before construction is
started, the desiltation of Surprise Lake
if necessary and approval of cut and
cover sections for highway crossovers,
according to County Freeholder
Thomas Dillon,

The state had orally agreed to the
conditions years ago, but recently the
freeholders started pressing for a writ-

JDRHS Chorale

the
the

ten agreement, Dillon said.
Route 78 will be built underneath the

crossovers, they will be about 30 yards
wide and covered with dirt, trees and
shrubs, Dillon said. A barrier of trees
and shrubs on both sides of the highway
will reduce the noise from the highway.
In some cases, the trees and shrubs will
block sight of Route 79 from the reser-
vation, Dillon added.

Route 78 will separate the Watchung
stables from the rest of the reservation,
dMi^under the agreement the—state-
(pQT) will remove and rebuild the
stables before construction is begun,
Dillon said.

Surprise Lake is downhill from the
construction site and could be filled
with soot and mud when surface soil is
removed during construction. If that
siltatlon occurs, the state DOT has
agreed to desllt the lake.

The state also agreed to
freeholders' request to purchase
historic Sayre House, built in 1724, and
give it to the county.

The details on other points in the
agreement have not been worked out

-yet-,-but'-the state DOT agreed to install
earth mounds along the highway to act
aTnoTse barriers and to protect Seeley's
Pond from siltation, according to
Richard Crum, state project manager
for Route 78, The state will reconstruct
bridle paths with clean fill and provide
walking and bridle paths along and
across the highway to Hidden Valley
Park, Crum said.

The state will transfer property pur-
chased by the state for highway con-
struction to the county after Route 78 is
completed. It will compensate lan-
downers for property taken for highway
construction with its fair market value.

Under a 20-year-old agreement with
.the Union County Parks Commission,
the state DOT received permission to
build the highway link through the
reservation to connect Newark with
Harrisburg, Pa.

By SAM FINNELL
The Mountainside Board of Educa-

tion Tuesday night voted to divide the
fourth grade at Beechwood School for
next year into tour "heterogeneous
classes" with a resource room to ac-
commodate special students.

The board chose the arrangement
over three classes and a special small
group for classified students,
youngsters recommended by . their
teachers for extra help and those falling
below the minimum on state testing
Each of, the classes wilL have .18
students,

—The boarch voted—in April to keep
fourth-graders at Beechwood in order
to, among other reasons, balance the
enrollments there and at the Deerfield
School, which now houses grades five
through eight.

Jim Johnson, Beechwood principal,
said the four-class arrangement pro-
vides "the best service for the most
youngsters," Board member Bart
Barre said, "I am totally convinced it's
best for the children."

Linda Schneider, sworn in to her first
term on the board last week, said the
move follows .the current trend of
"mainstreaming" special students
rather than singling them out in special
classes.

In a related move, the board approv-
ed the hiring of Jean Kimak as a fourth-
grade teacher for next year. At the
April meeting, the board decided to hire
the additional teacher to accommodate
the move, but deferred hiring until it
decided on the responsibities.

In other business, the board tabled a
recommendat ion from John
McDohough, board secretary, that the

SWEARING IN—New members of the Mountainside
Board of iducatlon/ with family members looking on, are
sworn in atIhm board'r-feprBantzatiBTrTngettnyiasf week.
Board members are, from left, Dr. Arthur Williams, Linda
board require organizations using ded coverage will raise board
school facilites for activities to have a premiums on the umbrella policy from
$800,000 insurance policy^" ~PBT

Board Attorney Ray O'Brien said the
coverage would keep board premiums
down because if the outside group were
not covered, any potential suit would be
redirected at the board.

The board has $3 million Ininsurance,
which covers only the board, and voted
at the meeting to raise its umbrella
policy from $1 million to $2 million,
chiefly in response to inflation. The ad-

py
Board discussion centered on how the

cost of the insurance would burden the
groups wishing to use board facilities.
Peggy Wilson of the PTA said that
organization pays $250 per year for a
$500,000 policy, but senior citizens at the
meeting told the board the premium
would be difficult for them to pay. The
Mountainside Senior Citizens have
made a formal request to use extra
school space for their activities.

Schneider, Arthur Attenasio, Sandra Burdge and Board
Secretary John McDonough. The children art, from left,
Kelly Attenasio, Suzanne Burdge, Jason Schneider, and
Patrick and Kathleen Attenasio, (Photo by Sam Finnell)

Board member Arthur Attenasio sug-
gested that some groups are not severe

-Fisks-and-thatthe-hoard-could deter-
mine what groups are "extra-
hazardous" and demand only they pro-
vide the policy. Attenasio and
Schneider will attempt to draw up
recommendtions in committee for the
board's June meeting.

The board also hired Linda Levine as
learning disability teacher and consul-
tant at $18,750 per year, and Cathy
Houghton as home economics teacher
at $15,650 per year.

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High £ • • M * B M A §• m

set at school
r — f^- — U — — — W '-— — ^ — ^ = ^ i .

from Canada earlier this month after
wInning^TDTonze~niedal in-an interna-
tional music festival.

Tlie chorale, along with the other two
choirs in the vocal ntusicdepartment,
the Vocal Workshop and the Concert
Choir, will perform June 10 in Halsey
Hall at the high school.

The chorale is very selective group
stressing" njusteal excellence, accor-
ding to a spokesman. Among, the pieces
tin group performs axe t*$alveRegl3?nr

-|1ie chorale financed the trip wth an
Bister basket sale, a car wash and

• Wttfa-UMi uUm two ihuftm aulU
pptopldna rinor-tn-doorJn thu full, frtyit-

the Christmas holidays
storing.

*Tbe chorale most recently performed
tit the Mountainside senlorcHilens,
ana often-performa at tt ' • ' • •
arfta malls andcountry
especially busy during holiday seasons.

Vandalism reported;
furniture stolen

Mountainside police are investigating
an incident of malicious damage last
week involving a New Providence Road
home.

Registrations are being accepted for
the summer music program offered by
the Mountainside Board of Education.

Children who will be in the fourth
through eighth grades next fall are
eligible for the opportunity to begin or
continue instrumental instruction for
five weeks from June 23 to July 25,
instruments,-including the piano, wi
be included. Group lessons will be
scheduled during the morning.

According to police reports, some
time between 7 p.m. Wednesday and

Thursday, a statue on the

anu Anthony Massa, 21, South Plain-
field. , ;

Also fined $50 were Kenneth Goul, 22,
PlainfiHfi; Michael Rfhinnf?, ?1,

-i* an opportunity for coocen-
daily study when the student has

n o other school obligations and can
tocw-wt developing filler
skills."

Letters with registration forms were
sent home with the children earner this
roon%r parents wtro dja nor receive *.,
J t t M d interotedjit jaqre fafot-

should contact Kravitz atftsar-
l l 23B-8828. Enrollraenî ctfef

is $40. prelaw student at Cotgat* University.

_|| a
Bryant fturte of Chapel Hill,

ifltwi Dayton Regional Hlyh SUMMIII n a

ront lawn was toppled, and a lamp it
was holding and a white iron lawn
chair were taken. The value of the
damage and items was estimated at
$300,

In court action, James Oliver, 30, of
Newark was fined $215 for driving while
his license was suspended on April 23.

In other cases, 44 people were fined
$S0 each for possession of alcoholic
beverages in the Watchung Reserva-
tion.

Fined Wire: ICatherine Frltiboil, X,
of Union; Abel Domingues, 35, Newark,
Vayne Brugger, 22, Hillside; Thomas

DeCarlo, 21, of Linden; Richard Im
bimbo, 21, of Berkeley Heights; Russell
Hamilton, 22, of MilUngten; Peter
Quandrel, 19, of Scotch Plains; John
Santosuosso, 20, of Maplewood; John
Zakarevicis, 32, Elizabeth; Anthony
DiRienzo, 24, WestfieW; John Rowe, 23.
Brielle; Robert Brown, 19, KenilwoTth,

Kenilworth; Laura Rossy, IS, Cran-
ford, James McHugh, 18, SouthPlain-

Anthony Stanffn, 21, Maplewood;
Linda Hillings, 3Qy Jersey Cityf La«r«
Schreiber, 19, - Maplewood; Violet
Savino, 20, Maplewood^ Ronald
Wolman, 24, Linden; Alan Taylor, 26,
Scotch Plains; William Fabian, 19,
Watchung; Douglas Schafer, 21, Plain-
field; Charles Jarvais, 34, Westfield;
Steven McGinnis, 20, Springfield;
Patricia Cox, 18, Summit; Xevin
Sorber, 25, Keyport; David HamiU,22,
Linden, and Michael 'Herkert, 22,
moselle.

Fined were: Martin Cochanski, 27,
Jersey City; Caryn Higgins, 20,
Maplewood; James Ring. 20. Colonia:

»Nancy Kalkowski, 19, Rahway; JU1
Pestrichella, 19, Caranford; Charles
Matthews, 21, Lakewood; Nancy
Strychowski, i t , Avenel; Thomas
Barry, 19, New Providence; Dino Fran-
cioso. 21, Elizabeth; Gregory Nehei, 24,
Bound Brook; Michael Hicks, 22, South
Plainfield; Faith Attanasi, 18, Cran-
ford, and Joseph Ursa, 21, Iselin.

r
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4 county residents
are lung unit officers
Four Union County residents were

elected officials of the Central New
Jersey Lung Association at the group's
recent annual business and dinner
meeting at the Shadowbrook in
Shrewsbury.

Awards made
by United Way,
officers named

VAN FOR WITNESSES—The victim witness assistance program of the Union
County prosecutor's office gets a specially-equipped van to provide
transportation to court for Injured and handicapped victims and witnesses. In-
specting it are, from left, Georgeanne Doerr, program counsellor; Freeholder
Eugene CarmoW of Roselle Park; County Manager George 'Mbanese;* Pro-
secutor John Stamler, and Peter Campbell, program counsellor,

UC lists 5 new courses
Five new courses in personal

awareness or career advancement will
be offered in Union College's summer
session starting in June,

Offered for the first time are:
Photography Workshop, Communica-
tions in Business, Psychology of Per-
sonal Adjustment, Oral Communica-
tions, and Writing for Expression: an
Inward Journey,

The six-session workshop in Black
and White Photography will be con-
ducted Wednesdays from 7 to 10 p.m.,
beginning June 18. It is designed to help
the student acquire fresh approach to
seeing the world through the camera's
eye. Darkroom techniques, films,
paper, chemicals and time will be
discussed by Christine Carter-Vergalla,
a graduate of the Massachusetts Col-
lege of Art. Tuition is $35.

Communications in Business is a
course for supervisors, managers and

administrative assistants who want to
benefit from thorough knowledge of
communication theory. Procedures to
be covered include communications as
well as "how to" techniques as they ap-
ply to all aspects of the business world.

It will be offered on eight consecutive
Mondays from 7 to 9:30 p.m. beginning
June 16. Tuition is $50.

Psychology of Personal Adjustment,
an eight-session course beginning June
17, will meet Tuesdays from 7 to 9:30
p.m.

Oral Communications will be taught
by Andrea Green, assistant professor Jn
Union College's English Department.

Writing for Expression will explore
the inner self with specific journal exer-
cises under the direction of Rochelle H.
Dubois, a published writer and editor.

The TJnTiect Way of Union County held
its annual meeting and awards dinner
on May 14 at the Town * Campus
Restaurant in Union.

Names were announced of officers of
the board of trustees and individual and
organizational award winners,

David L, Settle of E. I. duPont de
Nemours Company, Inc. was named as
vice president, campaign for 1980"8l,

__p£fleers remaining from last year in-
clude Donald B, Carpenter of I.B.M.
Corp., presideritTNoffMn E. Brown, of
Hoffman LaRoehe, vice president,
government affairs; Anne W, Attridge
of Schering-Plough Corp., vice presi-
dent, planning; Alfred A. Fontana,
president of AFL'CIO, Union County
Labor Council, vice president, labor;
Ernest S. Winter, retired, secretary,
and John L. O'Marra of Western Elec-
tric Co., treasurer.

Dr. Saul Orkin, president of Union
College, and Edwin K, Wiley of Exxon
Research and Engineering were
nominated to the United Way of Union
County borad of trustees, T. Kevin Dun-
nigan, president of Thomas and Belts,
and Robert L. Weeks, retired, were
renominated to the board.

Awards were given to Monsanto Co.
for contributing a corporate gift
averaging $80.65 per person, the highest
in the county, and the employees of
Western Electric'Springfield, for con-
tributing the highest per capita
emplyee gift, averaging $118.75 per per-
son.

Louis D. Magurelli of Jersey City was
re elected president. Union County
residentH elected are Eugene E.
Rodgers of Mountainside, vice presi-
dent; Michael J. Duffy of Union and
Patricia Watson of Cranford, treasurer
and assistant treasurer, respectively,
and L. Thomas Snead of Linden, three-
year ternTasTcpresenlative director to
the American Lung Association of New
Jersey.

Hodgers and Snead are executives
with the Exxon Co. U.S.A. of Linden;
Duffy is vice president of the Franklin

-State Bank, Union, and Watson is direc-
tor of nursing. Children's Specialized
Hospital, Mountainside,

The Central New Jersey Lung
Association serves Union, Hudson and
Monmouth counties and is affiliated
with the American Lung Association,
the nation's oldest voluntary health
organization, which ended its Diamond
Jubilee Year on March 31. The group,
founded in 1904, is known nationwide as
"TheChristmas Seal People." .

Founded initially to combat tuber-
culosis, the association now directs its
efforts toward the prevention and con-
trol of emphysema, asthma and chronic
bronchitis; and the environmental fac-
tors of smoking and air pollution which
influence them.

Aming the programs sponsored by
the assocation are the family asthma
program offered in cooperation with
Children's Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside; a pulmonary rehabilitation
program conducted in cooperation with
Alexian Brothers Hospital, Elizabeth,
and year-round continuing professional
education and training programs for
nurses, respiratory therapists and
physical therapists from the tri-county
region served by the association.

44 HOLES IN ONE
Four holes in one scored last year by

Norman L. Manley, 56, Long Beach,
Calif., ran his remarkable total of aces
to 44, all on regulation length courses, B^
feat no one else in golfing history has

accomplished,

BOOKWORM— Eliubtth Nlxlolak, • third gradt rtudant in Nancy J«r»i' Tltte I
program at Holy Spirit School, dliplayt Mr bookworm, which con.lit* of
segments of books she ha* rtad and dlscuiMd, '

Sketch class
in Montclair

Registration is open
now for an all-day land-
scape , sketching
workshop at the Mont-_
clair Art Museum Sa
day, June 7, with Edwin
Havas as the instructor.

The class will meet at
the museum at 9 a.m.,
then go to a farm in Boon-
ton to 'sketch. The fee
($15) includes a box lun-
ch.

Havas is an assistant
professor of art at Seton
Hall University and an in-
structor of watercolor at
the Montclair Art
Museum, Information
about the workshop is
available at 746-5555.

BLACKS IN SUBURBS
The number of blacks

living In suburban areas
has increased 39 percent
since 1970. Today^one in
five of the nation's blacks
Is a suburbanite.

REDUCE
AIR CONDITIONING

EXPENSEI
Install A Complvtmlf

ATTIC FAN
PRICE INCLUDING INSTALLATION

ONLY $189.95
• Turns on automatically when

temperature reaches certain point
• Guaranteed 2 years
• 1230 CFM
• UL Approved
• Automatic Fire Safety Swftch
• Fan Mounted On Roof

BRING IN THIS AD FOR
10%OFrPRICl

HOME ENERGY
CONSERVATION, INC,

2560 Rt. 22 E., Scotch Plains 233-3910

TUM. Fri. 10-9. Mon. & S«t. 10-i

FOAM
Special

S1Q95
• ^ L ^ B COMPLETE

(Reg. «35)

Texture Foam Gently
Curls Hair , . .

Tire FabuIous Foam Perm
Leaves Hair Lustrous
and Shiny.

GO FOAM — ITS FABULOUS

No Appointments

1216 Stuyvesant Ave, Union
18 No. Union Ave. Cranford

Blazers double duty
BY CAROLYN
Y. HEALEY
EXTENSION

HOME ECONOMIST
Blazer jackets, an im-

portant part of a working
wardrobe, can .do double
duty for style and comfort,
says Carolyn Y, Healey,
extension home
economist, ~"

A jacket may be a part
of a suit with matching or
blending skirt and; or
vest. By using a jacket
with other outfits, a new
look is created, Basic or
natural colors in jacket
material makes this
clothing item even more
versatile.

Slightly fitted blazers or
loose fitting jackets can be
worn to all kinds of ac-
tivities during the day and
evening, A jacket in the
mothihg provides the pro-
tecttoirfrom earlyT
ing chill.

Worn with a skirt or
over a dress, a custom
look is created and is an
ideal outfit for a variety of
daytime activities.

A jacket draped across
the shoulders makes a
dressy dress or even a
long skirt a. fashionable
outfit for evening,

1 Lapels of jackets pro-
vide a perfect area for

pins and brooches to help
coordinate the jacket with
the outfit and the occasion.

Radeon's
HOME DECORATORS
51 Millbum Ave.,Millburn

376-7480 t0p.nT1iuri.Evn.
Rttdy fflMI & Cultom moot

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES-RUGS
TOWELS • TAIL! LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE

Top Interest For Savers!
AND 10 Big Dining-Out Discounts
from Berkeley Federal Savings!

ft-***-

STEREO &
i iv~\ /

Color Experts
761-1840-1

COMMEMORATIVE
ISSUE

or

One til N e * Jcrxy's hineit
Selenium nl Diamonds. Watches

and jewelry
Kuehlhhnl I9M.

Berkeley Federal invites you to enjoy dinner
F afcj|O of North Jersey's finest restaurants! Invest
$ l W i n a 6-Month Savings Certificate lor $5000
" ' ^ in any other high interest certificate, and

will reu/ard you with a FREE booklet of 10
' coupons worth up to $100. Just buy one

any restaurant listed below, and prevent the
nipon for your FREE second entree.

ROM APPEliX!

SUPPLEMENT TO

UNION LEADER
SPRINGFIELD LEADER

THURSDAY, JUHE 12 ,1980
IM ftmn Ma. *vfiN « • RinhitteruriF war,« tin 1MHI( W taught .„ Iht

K>wm 01 UMM, MrinflMM (M Mlllburti" A cpmmtmarinn libletd I IUH
Mil k* piiMMM M 12, IMS (Iffm* MMI1 eMMrlM (M MM *iml«.r

far

BUSINESSPEOPLE:
B« sure to get your firm's advertising

message into this special section
that's sure to become a

valuable collector's item!

To Plac* Your Ad or
For AAor* Info Cdl:

SUBURBAN PUBUSHINO CORP.

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS-YOUR,,

DIAMONDS
Preciou/ Aon»/

Old gold-SHre
JESME

and now and th«n he sen*

Highest Price* Paid
Immediate Payment

bank references
wholesale - retail

appraisals

We dp Jn-tntne*appraisals tor ypur convenient*
and **tety. C%U tor an appointment. '

300Mjllborn Avenue, MWIbum.N.J. -, --
(201)379-1695

loS.30PM.Mon JThuni

Top Rate 2% Year Certificate

11 .51%^ 10.75%'
RATE FOH THE MONTH Ol MAY

Th» rate Mown above to available tar now account* openad tnii month and ic guaranlMd lor ttM entke t«rm
intWM to compounded aoiitlnuauily Mui to credited monthly «uaranieaa for me mmm imrm,

$10,000 6 Month Savings Certificate
8.279% w 8.003% Annual

Rnir

Week of May 29 - June*
Tht* is an •floctlve annual v'eW atsumlng-prtneipaf-and-h
lnt«rMl raM. At lhatini« of i raTthei

bil the compounding of tatarest on fl month cartiHcat** and raouim a -
—»ompounding of tatarest on fl month cartiHcat** and raouim a - ^ - J I A I I ^

Participating restaurants TRETOLA'S CHHISTINE UEES GASLIGHT BIASES
PB*NY ARCADE (East Hanov«r). JOHNNY MUKPtlVS fillASS HORN

SAN REMO. DUNN'S GARAGE. DON'S2l.BEUAm>NNA.%Sb^nME CHARLIE'S

v . 1 ! ) ! < • • < , -,:\

^ <*

UNION: 324 Ctwtnut Stnwt/Ba7^
Hoon

OMMT knNMM

''• v



Mavericks top Colts
in duel of one-hitters

i n M o u n t a i n s i d e P n n v ? - T x * a o u s a ^ t i r v r * t ^ t i . i . j *_ *•__ *._*__ - * *** ** * >,»

Honor society
inducts 29

; In Mountainside Pony League action,
the Mavericks edged the Colts, 2-1, as
David Gagliano for the Mavericks and
David Rizzo for the Colts each hurled a
one-hitter.

-The Colts' offense was confined to a
double by Bob Miicke, but the Colts
stayed in the game thanks to the pit-
ching of Rizzo and solid defense by
Huss Keplan, Chris Federico and Jim
Dascoli, '
»The Colts breezed by the Mustangs

tB-2, behind the snliri pitching »f
Pares and Chris Fernfcola anil a potent
offense led by Jim Dascoli, Jim Merkl-
inger and Brett Walsh. The Mustangs
pushed across their runs late in the
game on a double by Tom Perotta and
Ricky Brahm as Steve Katowltz played
well in the field.

In Major League play, Rob O'Neil
and Todd Richter combined to hurl a
two-hitter as the Blue Stars swept by
the Vikings, Zrl, Shane Connell, Duane
Connell and David Radish provided the
bulk of the offerisFTor ihe'Blue^Stars"
and Chris Toner played an exceptional
game in center field. Myles Carter and
Kevin Rogers both produced extra-base
hits for Vikings.

The Cubs combined the one-hit pit-
ching of Steve Burton and Matthew
Miller with 4 RBI by Billy Bryant and
three singles by Mike Crowley to record
an li-i victory over the Mets, Chris
Reid and Kevin McGrath also con-

Jtributed to the Uubs 11-hit attack with
Frank Antonaccl sparking the Cub in-
field. Russ Picut hurled well in relief
for the Mets also broke up the no-hitter
with a solid line-drive single. Richard
Fernicola in center field end catcher
Mark Franciosa led the Met defense.

The Mets opened up a quick 11-0 lead
and held off a determined Oriole surge
to earn an li-7 verdict. Chris Ventura
pitched a strong early game while con-
tributing two hits. Russ Picut with
three hits. RicjhardJ^exnimlaJamM<4f'k--
Danielle led the Mejs offense. The
Orioles David BlaekWell turned in a
solid relief job and Tom Genkinger and
Jim Rau keyed the Oriole surge.

The Braves capitalized on line
fielding by infielders Kevin Kverly and
Chris Wixom and solid pitching by Fat
Danielle to top the Dodgers. «-!">. Brian
Dailey and Billy Quant were the hitting
stars for the Braves. Mike Wood on the
mound, and George Harrison and pave
DIetz aft bal were the standouts for the

The Jonathan l>,i\i<ui Ui-ni"'""
School, Chiiplc'r ol I lie Nalmii.il Honor
Society recently held a I'nniiiil indiii1

tion of 29 new mrmlicrs for Mi*.1 school
yearoi ' 1979-HlSSSin llnlscy Hall.

Two seniors and 27 juniors were
received into the sm-ifty at the
ceremony.

The indiu-tct's -;ire: junioi's Akin
• Berliner,•-Steven Hloek, Kuthy ( l a rk
('laudini 'Cohen. .Jeff CohiMi, Oirol < or
c o r a n , R o b e r t DooU-y. M,ir>
K.semplnre. Siisiiii I-Yi^. Randy
FiMU'istiMn, J f s s i c a I-'ine. Kcitii
Hanigiin, J o d i e H;umlU'.y._Mjirk Her

"iiiiinn, Steve K.iish. Kathleen Kellv
Dana lA'vinsim. Debbie Lieb. I";itrici.i
Miijcher, Andrew I'e.skin. Jny
Xehneicier, ,J;iy Soled. Lori Slemlx i1^.
Bnrbara Taylor, Donna Vargas. Julie
Wilrinwm, Donna Wolf, and seniors Jn\
J a r t m a n and Jon Sicgfl

The election of officers lor the school
year IMHO-1981 will lake place m
September.

S i : \ S < ) \ O V I I K - M e m b e r s <if the Dccrf i i ld NthiMit, Mountanside, girls Softball
IJ-;IMI iii-i-. limit row. li-lt (o ri^ht, Harlnira Croimirlv, Amy Kioll, Linda FiTiiicolu,
Amu- Ituiiin. S;II-;III Post and Saiiily Kiiriesh. Seeiiiitl row, lAsu Hpulucei, \ a n c y
Kliiskm. Lisa WHIMI. .l;i((|ui<- J intchrle . Kim (ienkiiiKer and Anne Marie Cot'ehia.
Third row. Kris Amu- Stutter, e o a d i Milan Smikoverus and couching 'ass i s tant
S l i ' \ r Dulrii. Ndl pictured are I'alts Ke lh , Canil l i e s maim, I.auni Stiincati. Fa l l l
N,(limlicnc. Allison Tin ley, Anne Hurklev. (uri i l ( . . is i lru ski. Mike HuUf4<'i'i und
Micliele (

The Braves withstood a grand slam
home run by Duane Connell of the Blue
Stars and rallied for a 0-5 win. Kevin
Everly pitched three scoreless innings
in relief for the Braves as Mike Jackson
scored the winning run alter Brian
Dailey. Jeff Von der Linden and Darrel!
Kaplan had touched off a five-run upris-
ing with consecutive hits. The Blue
Stars received fine pitching from Rob
O'Neil and good hitting Shane Connell,

Program helps youths
understand handicapped

An attempt to give the non-
handicapped child a better
understanding of the problems faced by
the disabiedwis proving successful at
Children's Specialized Hospital, Moun-
tainside, with the start of a "Handicap-

Final meeting
of secretaries

The Summit Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association will hold its
final dinner-meeting of the season at
the William Pitt Restaurant, Chatham,
Wednesday, June 4,

Dr. Loretta Mazzaroppi, acting
associate dean of the College of
Business Administration, Pairleigh
Dickinson University. Madison, will
discuss "how a secretary can com-
municate more effectively with her
boss."

Secretaries interested in attending or
in joining may contact Carol Gione at
201-221-5553.

Irw/n to be adviser
John M, Irwin, a sophomore at

Denison University in Granville, Ohio,
was recently selected to serve as a stu-
dent adviser In campus residence hall
for 1980-81, A 1978 graduate of the
Lawrenceville School, Irwin Is the son

-of Mr .-a nd-Mr-s .Ha r ry 0—Irwi n^r of
Stony Brook Lane, Mountainside.

ped Awareness Program."
Groups of youngsters, usually Boy

and Girl Scouts and community youth
groups, are invited to the rehabilitation
hospital to learn what the disabled face
every day, including the ability to get
around in a wheelchair or on crutches.

Mary Ellen Kennedy, an in-service
education instructor at the hospital,
said the project "hopes to enhance the
ease of mainstreaming the handicap-
ped in school and heljjlhcchild become
more readily accepted within his or her
peer group.

"We show slides of the hospital and
its activities—such as the various
therapies our patients undergo—and we
allow the visitor to try and maneuver in
a wheelchair and on crutches," she
said. •

A 20-minute film strip, "You're Dif-
ferent, Sq Am I," focuses on a young
boy in a wheelchair andTiis problems.
The youngster, incidently, is a former
Children's Specialized patient.

So far, 200 children have taken advan-
tage of the program, now in its third
month, which is scheduled to resume in
the fall.

"The reactions of the children com-
ing to the hospital have been positive,"
Mrs, Kennedy said. "A number of them
have written telling how they enjoyed
the program and now have a better
understanding of what itis-to be disabl-

Deerfield girls hold
3-6 season record

BILL MIICKE of Mountainside is a
returning letterman on the varsity
baseball team at Susquehanna
University, Sellnsgrovt, Pa. He Is
the son of Mr. and M « , William
Miicke of Chapel Hill Road,
Mountainside,

Chem League
teams winners

The academic year competitions in
Science League have brought honors to
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Chem League teams^

The first—year team placed first in
the area and fifth in the state (out of m
schools).

Two students received honors for
placing in the top 10 percent of in-
dividual scores in the state: Leon Liem
placed sixth, and Joseph Cohen placed
22nd.

The second—year team placed se-
cond in the area and 2lst in the state
(out of 55 schools).

Naas on dean's list
John Conrad Naas, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Sylvester Naas of Puddingstone
Road, Mountainside, has beennamed to
the dean's list at Hamilton College,
Clinton, N.Y., for the faS< term of the
1879-flQ-aeademie-year .

The IX'urfiL'ld girls' soliball loam has
posted a record of three wins and six
losses so far this season, according to
Coach Milan Smikovecus.

Deerfield's three victories VUTU over
Valley View, Winfiuld, and Stirling,

Against Valley View, the Mountain-
side squad put together IB runs on six
hits, to win, 18-17. Amy Kiell scored the
winning run in the bottom of the
seventh inning on a sacrifice fly by Jac-
quie Jirschele, Shortstop Anne Bunin
played well defensively in a game
where both teams committed their
share of errors.

In the second game, Deerfield
prevailed over Winfield, 9-7, even
though Winfield had 14 hits to Moun-
tainside's 9. Pitcher Kim Genkinger
struck out four.

In the most recent victory, Deerfield
overpowered Stirling, 16-8* logging 22
hits with good defensive play by
Jirschele,

The team's first loss was to a strong
team from Roselle Park. The more ex-
perienced team outplayed the Deerfield
girls and humbled them, 28-9,,

In a rematch against Winfield, Moun-
tainside was edged out by one run, 12-
11. Apart from two fielding errors, the
team did a good defensive job and had
23 hits to work with, sparked by Anne
Bunin; who went four for four.

A strong Columbia team took advan
tage of the Deerfietd squad's losr of
many of its regulars due to a confirma-
tion practice and whipped the team J l -
2. Genkinger and Anne Marie Cocchia
scored the only runs fo Mountainside.
When the teams met again, Deerfield
lost 6-0. According to Coach
Smikovecus, the team played an ex-
cellent game, going 0-0 for the first four
innings and finally yielding two runs in
each successive inning.

Deerfield then bowed to Stirling, 14-
11, and yielded to Valley View, 9-8.

According to the coach, the Deerfield

CARPINT iRS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself
fo 30,000 families with a low cost Want Ad.
Call 686:7700.
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Deerfield boys
beat Stirling
and Brewer

The Deerfield boys baseball team last
Week added two wins to its record,
defeating Stirling, 7-4, and vanquishing
a previously undefeated Brewer team,
8-2. A team from Orange Aveune Junior
High School, Cranford, topped Deer-
field, 13-10, bringing the letter's record
to three wins and two losses.

Tom Perrotta was the' winning pit-
cheragainst Stirling, giving up six hits
and two walks, Danny Leon went two
for two and contributed three RBI, aid-
«H»jKw©-st«eide squeeze plays by Jim
Dascoli and Vinny Mannion.

Perrotta won also against the Brewer
team, striking out five, Deerfield's hits
were well distributed among the
players, with Rick Brahm hitting a dou-
ble and tallying two RBI. The suicide
squeeze was again employed by Dascoli
and Mannion, scoring from third on
bunts.

Against Orange Avenue, Deerfield
had good hitting, led by Bram with two
RIJI and Mike Tomko who went two for
two and scored two runs. Deerfield
gave up the game with 11 walks and five
errors.

Leading hitters tor the team are
Tomko and Chris Carpency with
averages of .666, and Leon at .444.
Carpency also has walked eight times.girls iire making excellent contact with

the ball, with a very low strikeout
record, but are hitting the ball right at
the delensi ve players.

P L U M I I R S A T T E N T I O N ! Sell your
services to 30,000 local fami l ies w i th lew cost
Want Ads, 686 7700

Public Notice
PLANNING BOARD

BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN
that Public Hearing will be held by
the Planning Board in the AAoun
tainside Municipal Building 1311
Route ! ! , Mountainside, N j en
June 12th, 1980 at i 00 p m on ap
plication ot Ruth Christofleri for
change of tenancy and develop
rtlent 854 B44 Mountain Avenue.
Mountainside, N J Block 19 Lot 2 3

— - George Ramsay—illsdu Euha,JW»y 2y.
Secretary

Wagon.
Bids will be opened and read in

public at the Municipal Building.
laaS US Route 22, Mountainside,
N.J on June 12, 1980 at 200 p rt\
prevailing time

Said specifications and form of
bid are available at the office of the
Borough Engineer

Th# Borough reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

Lee Voorhees
Dep Borough Clerk

ly«J.- ._..
'Fee:: S4 411

Mtsdi'Ki'ho, Mas SI, UiKfi
i 301

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that Public Hearing will be held by
the Planning Board in the Moun
tainside Municipal Building U8i
Route 22, Mountainilde, N.J on
June lJth, 1910 at 8:00 p.m. on ap
plication of Reynolds Aluminum
Building Products Co,
22, Mountainside, N.J. for wall sign
application. Block 23C Lot 26.

George Ramtey
Secretary

MLsde Echo. May 29, 1980
(Fee: S3.361

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that Public Hearing will be held by
the Planning Board in the Moun
tainside Municipal Building 1385
Route 2S, Mountainside, N J on
June 12th, 1910 at 8:00 p.m. on ap
plication of Serpct Co., Inc.
(Perkins Pancake House) 101) U.S.
Route 22, Mountainside, NJ Block
23 C Lot IS for wall sign:

_ „ , GaorgB Ramsey
Secretary

' MUde Echo'. May 29,1980
iFee; S3.36i

Co. 1140 Route 22, ftflouniainside,
N J for development Block i T
Lots 39 40

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsdi'Keho. MayZ9.1980
' Fee: 13.361

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that Public Hearing wtH be h#)d-by
the Planning Board in the Moyn
tainside Municipal Building 13IS
Route 22, Mountainside, N J on
June 12th. 1910 at 1 00 p.m. on tp
plication of Weitern Blectric Co.
200 Sheffield Strsei, Mountainside
N.J Block 7 M Lot 29 for develop
ment:

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtsde Echo, May I f , m«M
(Fee: S3 16)

-PLANNING PC

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OtF

MOyNTAiNSiDE
NOTICE OF BID NOTICE 15 HEREBY OIVBN
BOROUGH OF that PuteUe-Hsating-wiU be held by

MOUNTAINSIDE the Planning Board in the Moun
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVIN tainside Municipal Building l l l i

that staled bldf will be received by Route IS, Mountainside, N J on
he Deputy BoroTOn-eierk-for the-June IJth, J»« #t i;00 pvm on ap
Durchase of a 1?M Station plication of Murray Constryefien

MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE IS H t R f B Y GIVEN

that Public Hearing will be held by
the Planning Board in the Moyn >
tain*ide Municipal Building IJiS
Route 22, Mountainside, N j on
June 12ih, 19(0 at 8:00 p m on ap-
plication of Mobi l . Oil Carp. 884
Mountain Avenue, Mountainside,
N J Block 32-A Lot ?•», for
development and sign logo.

cieorg* Ramsey
Smmsry

Mtsde Echo.

miuiiiiiuiuiiiuuHummiiiiiiiuiimiillliilluiuiiiiiliiiiMiin
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VFW elects
new officers
Mountainside Memorial

10136, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will induct
its recently elected of-
ficers Tuesday at 8 p.m. at
the Elks Club, Route 22,
Mountainside,

All members and their
wives are invited, and all
qualified veterans who
served overseas are in-
vited to become members,
according to a VFW
spokesman.

——The—flw officers—are-
William Leber, com-
mander; James Dowd,
senior vice commander;
Thomas Hulse, junior vice
c o m m a n d e r ; Pe t e r
Johnston, quartermaster;

h a d -
vocate; Angela Morganti,
chaplain; Charles Ivory,
surgeon, and John Miar-
mi, sergeant at-arms. All
are residents of Mountain-
side, except Hulse and
Morganti, who live in
Westfield,

Tlie VFW nieets the first
and third Tuesdays of
eachmpj

T H O S W » « «
Find in Exterminator In
the Classified Section! Call
686 7700 lor last action!

Our
computerized
^ eye exam
"" assures you

of the right
prescription

Remember all those "de-
cisions, decisions" you had
to make during your last
eye test? Well, we now use
a new "eye computer" in
our office which makes the
•wtrotrwion lest egsieiT
faster, and much more ac-
curate. It wai invented to
test the NASA astronauts.

You simply look into the
computer through a small

it instantly ,

will give you the sharpest
vision possible. In fact, if
you wear contact lenses,
we can verify that they are
the correct prescription,
without even having to
remove them.

Thus, our "eye com-
puter" makes your exam
go smoother. It also makes
It very simple to examine
little children, hard-gf-
hearing patients and others
who ha"f tmnhlf rorn-

measures your eyes and
prints out the calculations
of any "visual errors" it
finds. This computer data
helps us prescribe glasses
or contact lenses which

municating with the
doctor.

To schedule your com-
puterized eye exam, please
call or visit our office
soon.

Call today for your appointment,

DR. MARIE HAYDU

: 102 MOUNTAIN AVEMSPRINGFIELD, N.J
376-3151

a greener, more^beautiful
" lawn.

MOUhtTAINSIDE
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STAY HOME WITH <S>C0MF0RT
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Premium Round one
Central Mr Conditioning
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If, First Jews in state came from Spain
Thursday, AAay 29,19B0

JEWISH HERITAGI-Charlotte Karp and Lee Hartllk, who will help chair the
Jewish delegation at the International Heritage Day Festival June 22, display
Jewish figurines. They will serve Jewish foods such as hot dogs and knishes, A
singer will present traditional Jewish songs.

About 2,000
in UC summi

expected
>r classes

Two thousand students are expected
to fill the classrooms at Union College
as Summer Session I begins on Mon-
day, according to Everett Zanes of
Cranford, director.

They will be enrolled in the nearly 100
courses offered during the six-week ses-
sion. Subjects cover everything from
the technical, such as Calculus and
Analytic Geometry I and II, to the
theoretical, like Existentialism and
Literature, ' t „„

In addition to its normal range of
courses Union is offering the first
courses in its new gerontology pro-
gram. By taking gerontology-related
courses in both summer sessions,
students could enter the fall semester

PLUMBERS ATTENTION! Sell your
i#rvfc#S to 30,000 local famiilts wifh loweeit
Want Adi. M4.7700,

as second-semester freshmen in the
associate in applied science degree pro-
gram.

Gerontology courses offered in Sum-
mer Session I, which runs through July
10, are Introduction to Gerontology,
Community Resources in Human Ser-
vices, and Externship of Human Ser-
vices as well as other courses that com-
prise the associate degree program.

Summer Session II, which also has of-
ferings in alLprogram—areas^begins
July 14and«oncludes on Aug. 21.

Students may attend either of the
summer sessions days and-or evenings.
Most courses parallel the freshman and
sophomore offerings at four-year col-
leges and universities and their credits
may be transferred to other institutions
or applied toward a Union College
associate degree.

EDITOKS NOTK
Heritage Day on June 22 a! .luiiiitluiii
Dayton Regional Ilitfh School will
feature ethnic fiKiri, dancing mill ;uts
and crafts from some of Hie cultures
which helped settle North Amei it ;i. The
event is part of the Hultli1 of KprliiKfiHiI
weekend which includes a |iunidt>
through Union. Springfield iiiicl
Millburn June 21 and u 2«MUh miniver-
sary re-enactment of tin- Kattli1 of S|»i--
ingfield on Meisel Field, Sprinnli<l(l.
June 22,

This IK the fifth in u series alMiut the
history and culture of some of the
ethnic KniupN which will lie represenlei!
at thr the liiieriiutionul HeritaKe Day
Festival,

Lee Harelik, Charlotte Karp and Ber-
nard and Natalie Kleiner! chair the
Jewish delegation at the Intornation
Heritage Day Festival, They have trac-
ed the impact of Jewish immigrution on
New Jersey history and report the
following:

Although Jews have lived in Now
Jersey from about the early 18th cen-
tury, a substantial Jewish community
did not begin to develop in the state un-
til the middle of the 19th century. In
1900, only 25,000 Jews lived in New
Jersey and only 21 cities and towns con-
tained an organized Jewish presence in
the form of a synagogue, a charitable
society or a lodge.

Seventy-eight years later, the state
contained more than 400,000 Jewish
residents. That was about 5 percent of
the state population, Jews comprised a
greater percentage of the population
only in New York state.

The first Jewish settlers in the colony
were descendents of Spanish and Por-
tuguese Jews, Although their numbers
were small, many of them played im-
portant roles in the American Revolu-
tion,

In the lB40's, German-speaking Jews
from Central Europe in the 1840s im-
migrated to the New World. Many of
them were merchants and artisans who
prospeFeiin-thfrpapidly urbanizing and-
industrializing nation.
. In the late 1800's, groups of Eastern
European Jews exited en mass from
their native countries. Many were pen-
niless and settled in the northern New
Jersey area,

In recent years, the Jewish popula-
tion and cultural centers have shifted
almost entirely out of the urban areas

into many suburban communities
throughout the state.

A handful of Jewish families lived in*
Springfield during World War II, but
the real growth of the Jewish communi-
ty did not Htui't until the late 50's when
about 75 families, most of them wth
young children,- decided to form a
Jewish Community Group,

Sunday School was organized for
children, but tht> group did not organize
an a ri'ligiouK organization until 1955
when Kiibbi Reuben Levine was engag-
ed. At (hat time, the group took the
name Temple Beth Ahm — the Hebrew
equivalent of Community Center, It
was a part of the Conservative branch
of the Jewish religious practice.

As the number of lumillleH grew in
town, some wanted a Reform

Call is issued
by cancer unit
for volunteers

Volunteers-), the mainstay oi the
American Cancer Society's Union
County Unit, are responsible for much
of the success in instituting programs of
early detection and education to the
thousands of people who are not aware
nor alert to the possibility of cancer, ac-
cording to Lois Gannon, president of the
unit.

To do this, volunteers are asked to
serve as speakers for public education
programs on cancer-related topics to
students, business people, and other
groups; drivers for transporting pa-
tients to hospitals and doctors' offices
for needed treatments; and as office
clerks. In addition medical profes-
sionals are needed to speak about early
detection of cancer.

Last year more than 50,000 youths
and adults were reached and more than
1,200 cancer patients were served
through the combined efforts of

-velunteererfronrthe ACS Union County
Unit, This year a higher figure is an-
ticipated, "Any offer of help is welcom-
ed. The Union County Unit always.
needs volunteers to assist in the
American Cancer Society's efforts,"
Gannon said.

Those interested in becoming
members were asked to contact the
Union County Unit at 354-7373.

synagogue as well. Temple Sha'arey
was founded in 19S7, '

In the' early 1970's, Congregation

Israel, an orthodox synagogue, was
begun under the leadership of Rabbi
Israel Turner.
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20%
Playtex j ^ Playtex

Playtex Playtex

Name Brand Clothing
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

• FL.EXKNIT
•PLAYTBX
• LOLtlPOP

• KATZ
• BARBIZON
• LORRAINE
• KOMAR
•SUPPHOSE
• BERKSHIRE

•UNDERALLS
•SLENDERALLS

• INTERWOVEN
• JIFFIES
•ARROW
• KENNINGTON
• CHEMISE
• BILLY THE KID

•UNDEROOS
•CARTERS
• THOMAS

^xros DUDS
•TOM NJERRY
•JOCKEY
•CARTERS
•HANES
•MUNSINGWEAR

^rMr ^c^^^^^^^^^^^-K^-H^-K^'i

ONE OF NJ. 'S LARGEST DEALERS- Dial 686-9661
2064 MORRIS AVE.

UNION, N.J.

B&M i Fleet of Ttuclti Is A l « a r i Ready To Serve You 8#sM"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

SPECIAL SPRING TIME SAVINGS FOR THIS SALE

V ALUMINUM
SIDING
• ALCOA
• KAISER
• REYNOLDS

THE EARLY BIRD SAVES THE » $ $

STORM WINDOWS
(FULLY EXTRUDED TRIPLE TILT COMBINATION)

STORM DOORS
BAKED ENAMEL

WHITE or BROWN

THE EARLf BIRD SAVES THE $$$$

Visit Our Gift Department

OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS REDUCED

* SHADES 'N THINGS
(A Division Of B& M Aluminum)

l i lQUE WICKER TIECES

ITALIAN CERAMICS

DOLLS TO COLLECT

l I i r F l O W E O R K R i P i E H r S

IMPORTED ORIENTAL PIECES

MANY OTHER COLLECTABLES

We Also Carry
VERTICAL BUNDS
WOVEN WOODS

CUSTOM & STOCK SHADES
1 ft 2 INCH BLINDS

2064 Morris Ate. Union 686-9681

•
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What's happening ̂
in Mountainside.
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• MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT
* SPORTS * SOCIAL EVENTS

board votes
er pay pact

paperbound and will cost
$3 io $5 each,

nlgan, superintendent of
fecribed the books as
elentious as a high school

iK cited the skills
in the preparing of

i board voted 4-1
]for minigrants
galled between

possibly to
awarding the'

grants. The controversial application
again involved Clifford, who has asked
for money to put on another musical
show this year. Board member Pat
Knodel mentioned that the minigrants
originally were to be used for
innovative programs.

"It bothers me to see the money for
the play come out of the minigrants;
however. I have no objection to the
play," she said.

The vote to table the request was 4-1,
Barre dissenting

» \

!| .

41-

fife
ktumes for the Beechwood School holiday

litelli, Scott Bo yd and Jennifer Oarippa. The
dt students will perform Tuesday at 1:45

inukkah and Chrisfmas,

"—^n: •••..,

LIOHTIN© UP — Mountainside volunteers decorate the
borough's Christmas frw at the corner of Route 22 and
NBW Providence Road, Shown are, from left, Lewii
Sfrohmeyer, Ltroy Mumford, Frank Magnolia, Bill
Whitbred, Walter Christofftrs and, in rear. Bud Wails.

Funds for tht . , ^
members, tht Vt t t rans^r
Woman's Club, Rotary Club and Lionl ^
wishing to donate may call Strohmeyer at 232.17?}

(Photo by f va Obermeyer)

Her skating
ns planned

Marching hand
plans blow-out

Members of the Jonathan Dayton
Marching Band will be honored at a
covered dish supper tonight at the high
school. The fland Parents Organization
is host at the dinner to thank the
students for the hours of work which led
to the band's winning the Tournament
of Bands Chapter V Championship,
Class I. . • . , . . •

Following the dinner, the band will
present its annual December concert.
pniiiiiiniilMiiUMiidii Jit it i i i imiiiMiiti iJi i i i i j i i i i tnijg '

I Cleanup time: I

holiday 'gift* idea-
blood donors sought

Union County residents can donate a Overton, manager of the Union County
gift of life and health for the holiday chapter of the Red Cross. Two years
season during a special blood drive ..ago. the Red Gross-used io receive
tomorrow at Red Cross headquarters, about 40 pints of blood per drive day;
203 West Jersey St., Elizabeth, from now it receives between six and 10pints
12:30 p.m. until 5 p.m. per day, he said.

|

| glass, papers
1 The .lonuthan Dayton Regional
I High School K«-y Club will hold its
g twk'i'-a-month ( , lassl i i on
5 Saturday, Ml residents of the
g arpa WITC urged to bring glass
= CNOTTPB By toI«)rV wiTfr~tFp""iiTiaal
1 rings removed from around the
1 mouth of the hiiitlcN) and
g newspapers (lied in bundles), for
g recycling.
| The Glass-In will be held in the
8 high school parking lot from H
m a.m. pn :t p.m.

The special blood drive is an attempt
to bring up the Ieve]_of .local donations,
which have been dropping during the
pas' two years because of resident
"apathy," according to the Red Cross.

No appointment is needed for
omorrow's blood drive and locations

of (Tiber area blood banks outside of
I'nion County are available from the
Red Cross at 35:?-25(M).

Blood -dunaUiins needed-

"Alienation from one's neighbor is
spreading," he said.

"Severe public apathy continues to
deteriorate the position of the Red
Cross in collecting voluntary blood"

because of a "lack of concern1' for
others," agreed". Vera Maier, chairman
of the local Red Cross blood program.

The Red Cross now must import
about !}5 percent of theJaltmd used

cspc'cially before the coming holiday
season and most holiday weekends,
when there are more emergency
accidents and bloodmobile hours are
cu'. Overlon said.

The amount of blood being given by
Union County residents is becoming
lower and lower, accoring to Peter W.

medical purposes frtn Europe. About
5,500 pints of me 8,000 pints used
annually in Union County donated by
residents, Overton said. As a result, the
Red Cross, now requires that patients
who receive blood must replace it.
Overlon sjaid.. That can be done by
finding friend or relative to donate the
blood, he said. Until now, the Red Cross
has provided blood to anyone who
needed it without that requirement,
Maier said. She noted, however, thai
the Red Cross will continue Io cover all
individuals participating in the
program, senior citizens and those

_unable to give_blood^bul in heed of it.
Another problem
from unhealthy specimens. Overlon
cited* an example of a flew Yea,rs Day in

Mass., when a number
.^pcunUUined-up'« givebloodf-bui- ITHJS

of it was unacceptable.

program
conservation.

The board also approved a . „., _.,
Deerfield students to attempt to publish
a yearbook. Dr. Debora Clifford,
English and composition teacher, will
help the students, who will attempt to
raise the money themselves through
activities such as bake sales. The books

aiiillliiiiiiiiiliiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii!iiiiiiu|

I Holiday |
I deadlines 1
i •
g This newspaper has instituted S •
g p.m. Wednesday deadlines for (
j material intended for the Dec, 11 •
1 and Jan, :t issues because {§
• printing schedules wilt he •

• m disrupted by the Christmas and B
jj New Year's holidays. §
1 All organizational, social and 1
g other material meant for thr Dec. 1
B 11 issue must hi* submitted by H
• this coming Wednesday, Dec IB; g
§ all Inatprial for* Jan. ;:», TIy"J"
j Wednesday. Dec. Hi. (
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililililililiiiiliililiiilHillliiituiiiiiiillR

Fe on the
fea t i on

week
'trip is set

Ind the ski
Iain in the
blowing day.

The registration fee fo™oller skating
is $3.50 per person, and includes bus
transportation, admission and skate
rental. The bus will leave Deerfield
School at 1:15 p.m and return at 5:30
p.m. People in the third grade and
above may participate Early
registration is strongly recommended
by the Commission.

The ski trip registration fee is $15 per
person and includes bus transportation
and lift ticket. Rentals and lessons are
available for an additional fee. A "first
day on skis" package is available for
$26 per person, and includes bus, lift
ticket, rentals,and two lessons. The bus
will leave Deerfield School at 6:15 a.m.
and return at about 6:;«)p.m, The trip is
open to all ages but people in the
seventh grade or lower must be
accompanied by an adult,

" " F o r MarfTorfiO"mTormation. readerT
may call the Recreation Office at 232.
<K)!5,

Registrations for both trips are being..'
accepted weekdays at the Recreation
Office from 9 to 11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
Payment must accompany
registration.

grandmother's'
hook on view

An exhibit of photographs, costumes, .'
posters, books and regalia which. .
represent historical costumes as social
history is on display at the Free Public". '<
Library of Mountainside, through Jan, •
:i. Featured in "Grandmother's Trunk: *
Costume as Social History," are
costumes for mothers and children'
from approximaiely 1890=1920, selected:
in honor of Thp International Year of '
he Child.

Two films on Costume as Social '
History will be shown next Thursday a t , "_
7:30 p.m. in the library meeting room. . >
At that time all of the items from the •'
exhibit will be on display, and books
and bibliographies will also be
available. ,

The display and films are part of theT~
project. "Ways of Knowing: The
Humanities in New Jersey ."

D PROGRAM-Patty K«lly, on tha alta wx, «nk|- Jttdy Ocigtr, on
clarifMt, will b« among Oatrfittd School studtnt* participating In m traditional
holiday musical program to lMpr«wn^«d mxt Thursday at 1.M and « p.m, in tht
school. Participating will be tho fourth-and fifffiharada choir, ttw sixth-grad*
choir, th« mixed chorus, and tn« savanth and aitfhth-arad* chorus, and tha

Advancad Band.

I*

-+A.?:, .

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT
ftaytim JtafRioiiai

baskatball taam parMct tachnkm*

" " I n ~ m fcm nil iii

Group seeking
more vests aid

The Honorary Mountainside PBA 126
inaugurated a "Bulletproof Vest Fund
Drive" in October for the purpose of
raising monies to equip each member *"

nth a bulletprooftoroe
vest, A spokesman said, "the fund drive
has been successful but is still, short of
its goal, and it is hoped that those who
were of a mind to contribute and who
have not yet done so will do so
December." ,

Businesses and- individuals were
requested to send their donations to the
Honorary Mountainside PBA. Local
126, Vest Fund, 895 Mountain Ave.,
Mountainside; 07092.

»V- M* •



Religious Notices
3LY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

Th*Churctio» th« R«dlo "(.ufheran Hour" and TV's
ThltUtrwUfa")
p Maintain Av» , Sprlnglleld

Isv, Jo»l ft Y M I , palter
elephon.; 37? J24S

iHURSOAY-lOi.m,, Bib)* Study class.
jNBAY- l :36 a.m., worship service; 9,M a m ,

Ismlly Growth Hour; 10:Ma,m,, Holy Communion
3NBAY—»s.m,,Embfoid*ry Guilfl.

IFRINOFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
IHURCH
JMURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GRi lN
lav. George C Schleslngar, pastor
IgNOAV—fiJO a.m., German worship service.
Ihureri Sehool and ehap#l service. "Th# Church At
Philadelphia." 10;30 a.m., Fellowship Hour held by
Jie Youth Group. II a.m., morning worship. Holy
tommunlon, 1 p.m., Northtrn New Jersey annual
Eonterence at Drew University, Madison.
fUISDAY-Couneil on Ministries.
FRIDAY- ip .m, Busy Fingers.
|ATUROAY—?to»iMp.m,,AASpring!leid Group,

rEMPLEBETHAHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSRQl WAY
Rabbi Reuben R, Levine
THURSDAY—830p.m. Hadassah Installation
FRIDAY-ii4S p.m.. Sabbath service.
SATURDAY-IOa.m,, Sabbath service
pgNDAY-IOam., Men's Club sports breakfast.
V i DNESDAY—I; IS p.m., executive board meeting
: 10 p.m..college age dance in Ml llbufn

•COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
i M I f T I N G HOUSE LANI . MOUNTAINSIDE
IRev. Elmer A, Talcott, minister
•James S. Little, organist and choir director;
|THURSDAY-lp.m.,session meeting.
lSUNDAY—lOiJO a.m., miming worship with Mr.
iTalcott preaching. 7:30 p.m., Senior High
IFeilowship.
IWEDNESDAY-ip.m, Senior Choir rehearsal.

IFIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
IMORRIS AVENUi AT CHURCH MALL, SPR
[
Rev. Bruce Whltefield Evans, DP,, pastor
Patricia iyrch lyers, director of education
THURSDAY-a p.m., choir rehearsal.
SUNDAY-*a.m., Church School. 10:ISa.m., church
family worship service with old fashioned hymn sing
as part of the service of worship. 11:49 am., church

| family picnic at Echo Lake Park.
MONDAY—f a.m., kaffeeklatsch prayer group, pic-
nic at home of Mrs. Sheila Kilbourne.
W1DNESDAY-* p.m.. Woman's Club dinner at
parish house.

AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBR1W CONGRIGATIONS S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUi AT SHUNPIKI ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramerman
Richazd WoJii*B,_spn _pf Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wolsten ot SpriBgfieid, was called to the Torah aSTT
Bar Mitivah Saturday,
THURSDAY—I p.m., ninth grade parents' meeting.
FRIDAY—1:4S p.m., Erev Shabbat service followed
by guest speakers. Dr. H. Leedom Lefferts and Mrs.
LijHauftslef, who wMI discuss the resettlement of

f l i d l [Asian families and related[problems.
SATURDAY—10:10a.m,, Shabbat morning service.
SUNDAY—7:30 p.m., adult education program will
sponsor guest speaker Abraham Carmel, whose
topic will be "Islam and the jews,"

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF SPRINGFIELD
33? MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIELD

ST JAMES CHURCH
4SS SPRINGFIILD"SVl.,SPHINGF1ILD
Mi f r, Francis X. Coyie, Palter
SUNDAY Masses-i-jOp.m. Saturday; 7, i i s , f j o
and lB:4i a.m. and risen Sunday,
Daily Masses—7 and I a.m. Masses on eves of holy
days—7 p.m Masses holy days—7, 1, ? and 10 a m
and 7p.m.
Sacrament of Penance (eonfessions)--Menday, 7: IS
to 7;4S p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the
month, 7; IS to 7:45 p m. Saturday, 1 to 2 p m No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days ar\d
eves of holy days,

EVANGEL BAPTHT CHURCH
141 SHUNPIKE RD , SPRINGFIELD
Rev, Ronald J. Perl, pastor
THURSDAY-7i30p m., choir rehearsal
FRIDAY-7:15p,m , Pioneer Girls 7 ; l j pm , C5B
Sfockadeforboysagesltoll, 7:3Op.m,, Senior High

SUNDAY—»:4J am., Sunday School classes lor all
ages, 11 a.m. morning worship Pastor Peri
preaching, 4:4S p.m.. Junior High Y.p « p m , even
ing service Pastor Peri preaching.
WEDNESDAY-7:3O p m., CSB battalion for boys
ages l j to l i 7:4ip,m , prayer meeting

Tomko heads
Foothill Club

Mrs. William Tomko recently was In-
stalled as president of the Foothill Club
of Mountainside at its installation lun-
cheon, held at the Echo Lake Country
Club.

Tomko was installed by retiring
president Mrs, Graham Miller, Miller
also installed Mrs, Ali Obeid as vice
president; Mrs. Frank Torma,
treasurer; Mrs. Edwin Sauerberger.
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Cloid Voeste, recording secretary.

Committee chairmen for next year
are: community service, Mrs. Robert
Anderson; directory, Mrs, Joseph Jurc-
zak; publicity, Mrs, Stephen Wasko;
social activities, Mrs. Hugh Giordano;
ways and means, Mrs. Russell Raffa;
telephone, Mrs. Jack McCarthy, reser-
vations, Mrs, Joseph Downey; decora-
tions, Mrs. Peter Ricci, and member-
ship, Mrs. James Schmidt,

The club's community services for
the past year include contributions to
the Mountainside Rescue Squad, the
Community Volunteer Fund, '. the
RecreatfoTTDepartment and the
Christmas Tree Fund,

Any resident of Mountainside is eligi-
ble to join the club, according to Wasko,

""and"'Information is available from 232-
1537.

MRS. JONATHAN DAVIS

Group installs
new officers

The Springfield Chapter
of B'nai B'rith Women held its
annual installation of officers April 16
at Temple Sha'arey Shalom, Spr-
ingfield, it was announced by Mrs.Abe
Levine, installation chairman. Mrs.
Max Randall, president of the Northern
New Jersey Council, served as in-
stalling officer.

Miss Ziegler
is married to
J. DHDav/s

Deborah M. Zleglcr, daughter of Mr.,
nnd Mrs. Robert Zk'glur of Edgewood
Avenue, Springfield, WUN married last
August to .Jonuthiin T Davis of New
York City. Him of Mr and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Duvis of Stamford, Conn.

Msgr, Francis X Coyle officiated at
the ceremony in St. James Roman _
Catholic Church, Springfield. A recep-
tion followed at the Famous Victorian
Room, Scotch Plains.

The bride was escorted by her lather.
Kathleen Ziegler of Springfield serv«#—
as maid of honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Kim Davis of: New
York City, sister of the groom; Rene
Kays of Charleston, S.C., Dana Christie
of Edison, cousin of the bride, and San-
dy Pfali of Stamford.

Kogur Coy.of New York City served
as best num. Ushers were Tom Thorn-
pkins of Bridgeport, Conn., Mark Davis
and Matthew Davis, both of Stamford,
brothers of the groom.

Mrs. Davis, who was graduated from
Union Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains, and Kean ..College of New
Jersey, Union, is a designer for Colum-
bia University Press, New York City

Her husband, who was graduated
from Amherst College, where he
received a degree in political science,
and Columbia University Graduate
School of Business, where he received a
master's degree in business and
marketing, is employed by Revlon,
Inc., New York City,

The newiyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Nova Scotia, reside in New
York City.

Thursday, May 29,1910

Annual luncheon is held
by Aftounta ins ide group
The Mountainside Woman's Club,

Inc., held its annual luncheon May 21 at
the Plainfield Country Club, Mrs.
Blanka Hagel was installed as presi-
dent for the second term. Installing of
ficer was Mrs Mabel Young, who serv-
ed as the club's Tirst president in 1956.

The other officers are Mrs. I^aVerne
Murphy, first vice president; Mrs. Lois

ROBYN WISCHK

The new officers are Mrs.
Sokohl and Mrs. Lee Wolf, presidium;
Mrs, Sidney Spiegel, Mrs, Edgar
Feldman and Mrs, Alan Bruckner,
vice-presidents; Mrs, George Bodlan
and Mrs. Herman ^Schreiber,
secretariesr Mrs, Arnold Greenberg,
treasurer, and Mrs. Harry Rice,
counsellor.

CHURCHES SCORE
Religious orangizations received the

largest portion of the contributions
dollar in 1978 - 46.5 percent, or $18.5
billion, the Conference Board reports.
Contributions to the arts, which more
thandoubled in five years, amounted to
$2.5 billion, the fastest'growing
category among recipients.

David Kessler
to be married
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wische of Liv-

ingston have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Robyn Ann, to
David Kessler, son -of-Mr. and Mrs.
Julie Kessler of Springfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Syracuse University, plans ' a
career in merchandising.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Brandeis University, where he received
a bachelor's degree, attends Cordozo
Law School, New York City.

A June 1981 wedding is planned.

Allen, second vice president; Mrs, Jane
Dempster, recording secretary; Mrs,
Genevieve Kaczka, corresponding
secretary; Mr^, Miriam budick,
treasurer, and Mrs. Vivian Lem-
merhirt and Mrs. June Riley, trustees,

Department chairmen are MRs,
Phyllis McLeod, American home; Mrs.
Rhea Hayward, art; Mrs. Peg
Cochrane, conservation and garden;
Mrs Stephanie Szabo, evening, and
Mrs Margaret Jones, literature.

Committee chairmen are Mrs, Lee
Sehoenfeld, activities; Mrs. Ruth
Lasche, cheer; Mrs. Emily Hoffarth,
community improvement; Mrs.
Margaret Dienst, communication;
Mrs. Edith Sgarro, decorations; Mrs,
Diana Fitzgerald, education; Mrs.
Alice Strohmeyer, representative and
yearbook and printing; Mrs, Edith
b'Altrui, federation secretary and
magazine; Mrs. Jeanne Blackburn,
hospitality; Mrs. Ann Guiliana,
hostesses; Mrs. Carol Hancock, inter-
national affairs; Mrs. Patricia Bolta,
membership; Mrs. Florence Britton,
nominations, Mrs. Isabella Bosman,
par l iamentar ian ; Mrs. Laura
Wroblesky, public affairs and safety;
Mrs. Mary Ball, social services; Mrs,
Barbara de Luce, sub-junior advisor,
and Mrs. Kathy Ardis and Mrs. Dorothy
Riff el, telephone,

Mrs. Hagel will commend the
members of her 19791980 executive
board and will welcome the members of
the 1980-1981 executive board at a tea
Wednesday at noon at the home of Mrs.
Rhea Hayward, 379B Sterling Dr.,
Cranberry. fl

LOAN FOR FISHERMAN
A project to strengthen fishery

technology and the training of
small scale fishermen in the Philip-
pines will be assisted by a $38 million
World Bank loan. The project, which
has a total cost of $70.6 million, will
assist in the establishment of a national
system of fishery training.

\

iabUIUraelCTumtr
FRIDAY—7:IS a.m., morning minyan service. 7:45
p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath" service.
SATURDAY—»:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning service.
Sermon: "Creative Life in a Wilderness." Kiddush
after service. Hosts: Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Levine.
6:30 p.m., Talmud class. Tractate Shabbos, 7:45
p m,, afternoon service followed by Shalosh Segdos
repast and "Farewell to Sabbath" service.
SUNDAY—I a.m., mornlrifl minyan ssfvlct. 4 p1;™..
Bat Mitivah exercise of i l l iabeth Strulowitj,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Strulpwifi. 7;4S
p.m., afternoon service, *tydy session and evening
service.
MONDAV—7:10 a.m., morning minyan service. J:M
to 5iJ0 p.m.. Religious School claiies. 7;45 p.m.,
alfernoon service, study session, evening service.
TUESDAY—7:IS a.m., morning minyan service.
7 4S p.m..afternoon service and Shavuof evening ser
vice, 11 p.m., Shavuot Vigil.
WEDNESDAY—»:J0 a.m., Shavuot morning ser-

• vice. Sermon: "Would We Accept the Torah Today?"
Kiddush after service. Hosts: Mr,and Mrs: Dov
Jacob, 7:45 em..afternoon evening service.
THURSDAY—» a.m., Shavuof morning service,
11:Ua.m., Ylikor Memorial Service. Sermon: "Old
Memories, New Insights." Kiddush after services
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Stern. I p.m.,
afternoon evening service.

ST. STEPHENS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11»MAINST.,MILLBURN ••-- -
Rev Joseph D. Herring, Rector.
SUNDAY—I a.m.. Holy Communion, 10 p.m., family
worship service and sermon, church sehool and"
babysitting. (The 10a,m, service Includes Holy Com-
munion on f ir j t and third Sunday* and en f«tlv»l oc-
casions; morning prayer on other Sundays,)

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
liiBSPRUCE DR..MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev. Matthew E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY-f;45 a.m., Sunday sehool for ail age
groups (bus service available); 11 a.m., worship ser
vice (nursery and junior church provided); 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided).
MONDAY—1; JO p.m., cottage prayer meeting.
W l D N I S O A Y - i p.m., prayer and Bible study
meeting,
THURSDAY-! p.m., choir rehearsal,
FRIDAY—7:M p.m., college and career group Bible
study.

ANTIOCH 1APTIST CHURCH

Club will hear
nn nutrition

"Nutrition and Weight Control" will
be the topic of a talk by Ann
Newswanger at the meeting of the Spr-
ingfield Woman's Club next Wednesday
at 8:30 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church
Parish Hall, 37 Church Mail.

This closing meeting of the season
will be a pot luck supper to which
husbands aijfl other guests are Invited,

Mrs. Newswanger's talk will follow.
She is nutrition director of the Diet Con-
trol Center in Union and has a degree in
nutrition from Marywood College, She
has lectured on this subject to
numerous groups, including teen-agers
as well as adults.

The Woman's Club won three awards
in creative arts at the state contest held
at the recent convention of the New
Jersey Federatori of Women's clubs in
McAfee. Mrs, Arthur Moore won a se-
cond prize for a seal sculptured in
alabaster, Mrs, Frank Johnson receiv-
ed honorable mention for a crewel-work
clock and a third prize for a brass rubb-
ing, Bottr women had received awards-
previously on a district level.

Insiallat'ion event
Ma'ayan Gila, a Springfield

Hadassah group, will hold its in-
stallation and dinner meeting Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m.*Additional information
may be obtained by calling Susan
Rabinovitch at 379-3865,

INGFIELD
Rev, Clarence Alston, Pastor,
SATURDAY—J p.m., church sehool choir reheflrsal.
SUNDAY—f ;30 a.m., Sunday sehool, 11 a.m., wor
ship service, 7 p.m., evening fellowship.
WEDNESDAY-lp.m., midweek service.

OUR LADV OF LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE '
Rev. Msgr. Raymound J, Pollard, Pastor
Rev, Edward IHeH, Associate Pastor, Rev, Gerard
J McGarry, Pastor Emeritus
Matt schedule—Saturday, S:3Q p.m.; Sunday. 7, 1,
f: IS and 10:M a.m. and noeni weekdays 7 and I a.m.;
holy days, 7,1 and 10 a.m. and • p.m.; Novana, Mon-
days, 1p.m.

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Ask for 'Ad Taker' and she will help you
with a Result Getter Want Ad.

Wholesale Manufacturer
of fine jewelry,

and diamond setter,

OPENS to the PUBLIC
See Oui

Engagement Rings
WMiBngRants

6m

Wt Are Still Buying...
OLD GOLD • SILVER - DIAMONDS

SAME DAY

LIABILITY
POLICIES

Don t Forget
nter Your Name

in our
Bridal Registry,

Also a wide selection of:
•Bridal party gifts
•Towle sterling silver flatHan*
•Tonle stainlrs* sivv\ flatware
•Tiffin crystal Ktetimare
•Tiffin and TOHU' Giftware

Communion & Confirmation
14K GOLD 14K^GOLD

CRUCIFIX RING CRUCIFIX RING
1,6 ci.w.t. 3.1 tl.w.t.

39 75

Ski Setting Co.
685 LIBERT^ AVE.

• (C»rjier Rahway Ave.)
UNION, NJ. 686-7434-5

4)priiH<>HMlays9 AM
l»:.l>M:Satiir<la.vs

9 AM to 2 PM
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Beth Shalom will honor
Jack Schwartz at dinner

MR, AND MRS, GRANT

Marriage held
of Unionites

MR, AND MRS, WILLIAMS

Miss Coviello,
Mr. Williams

on April 20 wed April 19
Susan Poluhovlch, daughter of Mrs.

Stephanie Poluhovich of Union Avenue,
Union, and the late Mr, Joseph
Poluhovich, was marfied April 20 to
George Grant, son of Mr, and Mrs,
David Grant of Allen Avenue, Union,
Deacon Henry Fritz officiated at the
ceremony in St, Paul the Apostle Chur-
ch, Irvington. A reception-followeffaT
the Westwood, Garwood.

The bride was escorted by her
brother, Joseph Poluhovich. Joyce
Marchitello of Union served as maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Donna
Mauriello of Union and Barbara
Poluhovich of Union, sister of the bride,
Donna-Poluhovich of Union, sister of
the bride, served as junior bridesmaid,

Ray Grant of Union served as best
man for his brother. Ushers were Ar-
thur Me Mahon and Jim Byron, both of
Union,

Mrs. Grant, who was graduated from
nd Union County

Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, is
employed by Capitol Office, Dover, Del.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Union High School, is in the Unitd
States Air Force,

The newly weds reside in Dover.

Mary Elizabeth Coviello, daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Coviello of Rosehill
Place, Irvington, and the late Mr,
Joseph Coviello, was married April 19
to Edward Phillip Williams of Fairfield
Way, Union, formerly of Hamden,
Conn,, son of Mrs. Ann Williams of
Hamden, and^the late Mr. Edward P.
WilliamsT

The Rev. Robert Stagg officiated at
the ceremony in Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Maplewood, A reception
followed at the Woodbridge Manor.

The bride was escorted by Rudy
Kristof. Sue Brummell of Irvington
served as maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Patricia Williams and Betty
Michaels, both of Barnegat, sisters of
the bride; Shirley Joffe of
Manahawkln, cousin of the bride, and
Jo-Ann Brummell of Irvington. Tammy
Coviello oTEdlson, niece of the bride,
served as flower girl.

Daniel Williams of Barnegat served

JUNE IRENE BOHO

Boho-Roser
troth is told
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley C, Boho of

Cranbrook Road, Union, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daughter,
June Irene, to Gregory Eugene Roser,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Roser of
Arbor Lane, Union.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, received a
three-year certificate from Traphagen
School of Fashion Design, New York Ci-
ty. She was an assistant designer for
Three Wishes Boutique, New York City,
and is employed as a patternmaker for
Butteriek Fashion Marketing Co., New
York City.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School, attended Union Col-
lege, Cranford, where he majored in
business administration. He is a pur-
chasing agent for Abrasive Machine
and Supplies, NewarRV "

A June, 1981 wedding is planned in
Holy Spirit Roman Catholic Church,
Union, with a reception at Town and
Campus, Union,

ELEANOR JAMIESON

Jamieson troth
is announced

Mr, and Mrs. James E. Jamieson of
Pine Avenue, Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Eleanors Marie, to Neil Shawn Salsitz,
son of Dr, and Mrs. Richard B. Salsitz
of Louisville, Ky. The announcement
was made on May 22.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Indiana University, Bloomington,
Ind,, is a real estate assoclte at the
Tillis Co., West Orange,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Indiana University, where he received
a B.A, degree in chemistry, is
employed by the Union Township Board
of Education,

A September wedding is planned at a
garden ceremony in Forsgate Country
Club, Jamesberg.

Jack Schwartz of Springfield will be
honored as "Man of the Year" by Con-
gregation Beth Shalom, Union, at its

Flo Okin plans
annual dinner
on Wednesday

Flo Okin Cancer Relief will hold its
installation dinner Wednesday at 7 p.m.
at the Clinton Manor, Unions »•—••

Linda Gamba, chairman of last
year 's board, will install the new slate
of officers, Bonnie Margelies will be in-
stalled as chairman of the board. Amy
Arlein will become the organization's
48th president. Roz Fink will be the first
vice president in charge of major fund-
raising. Audrey Model will be the se-
cond vice president in charge of social
fund-raising, Karen Kessler of Spr-
ingfield, formerly of Union, will be the
third vice" pesident in charge of
membership. Vicki Feinsilver will be
the fourth vice president in charge of
programs.

The group is a non-profit o rganiza-
tion with a staff of volunteers dedicated
to the care and assistance of cancer pa-
tients in the greater Essex-Union Coun-
ty area. The Flo Okin Onologic Center
was established at Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center in 1967 and has become
one of the largest tumor clinics in the
state.

The Flo Okin Special Treatment Unit
at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
was established in 1972 and the Flo Okin
group has helped to provide equipment
for the unit.

annual dinner dance June 8 at the Clin-
ton Manor, Union.

Schwartz, who has been active in
Union township and synagogue affairs
for many years, has served on the
board of trustees of Cong. Beth Shalom
and was honored by the Men's Club for
his contributions. He has been an active
member of B'nai B'rith for several
years and has served on the Senior
Citizens Committee of Union for which
he was presented with a certificate for
his services. He is the reicipient of a
citation from the Connecticut Fi
Post of the American Legion and
received a plaque from the Boy Scouts
of Union Troop S3 for "meritorious ser-
vice," •

Schwartz also has helped the First
Aid Squad of Union and is a member of
the Masons Oriental Lodge 51.

Additional information about the
event may be obtained by calling the
synagogue office at 68M773 or Hytnan
Grossman, committee chairman.

Group installs
new officers
The Women's Division of Eastern

Union County Chamber oi Commerce
will install its newly elected officers
Monday, June 9, at 5:30 p.m. at its 10th
anniversary dinner celebration at theg

be&t man tut hU brother, Uahepa—Coachman Iwn, Cranfordr

Flea market slated ,
The Union Township Community Ac-

tion Organization will present its se-
cond flea market Saturday at the
Robert F, Kearse Memorial Field, Spr-
ingfield Avenue, Vauxhall. Rain date is
June 7. It was announced that vendors
and customers are wanted for the
market.

ere Joseph Williams of Hamden,
brother of the groom; Donald Vigliotti
of Union, cousin of the groom; Wayne
Michaels of Barnegat, brother-in-law of
the groom, and Ralph Salerno of South
River, pauly Yarussi of Union, cousin
of the groom, served as ring bearer,

Mrs, Williams, who was graduated
from Irvington High School, is
employi d by Bayville Animal Hospital,

Her jjusband, who was graduated
from Hamden High School, is a self-
employed carpenter.

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to the Poconos, reside in
Barnegat,

The officers are Joan Yankitis, presi-
dent; Ardys Schimmel, first vice presi-
dent; Evalyn Leonard, second vice
president; Carol Scott, treasurer; Anne
Elliott, assistant treasurer; Evelyn
Bach, recording secretary, and Joan
Romeo, correspondinR secretary,

Anne Kinnell, outgoing president, has
invited all members and guests to at-
tend. Reservations may be made by
calling the chamber office at 352-0900.

Betrothal told
of Union pair

Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Cantalupo of
Evergreen Parkway, Union, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Joanne, to John Melicharek,

-son of Mr. and Mrs. John Melicharek of
Hillcrest Terrace, Union.

The bride-elect, who w^r graduated
from Mount Saint Mary Aca
North PlflinfieMr-and—Seten Hall
University, whre she received a B,S,
degree in elementary education, is a
teacher at the Academically Gifted a,
Talented School, Union ~. ~~

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and Lafayette Col-
lege, where he received a degree in
chemical engineering, attends Seton
Hall University Law School,

A June, 1981 wedding is planned.

REFUGE FOR 2 MILLION
Since 1945 the United States, the

leading country of resettlement, has
provided a new home for nearly 2
million refugees.

Auxiliary announces its slate of officers

BODAMER
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
Residential & Commercial

ALTERATIONS & ADDITIONS
> KITCHENS & BATHS
• DECKS & PORCHES
> PANELING & FAINTING

"Small Jobs Welcome"

686-7852

Mary Ann Giaimo
born to Unionites—
A seven-pound, nine-ounce daughter,

Mary Ann Giaimo, was born May 14 in
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston, to Mr, and Mrs, Michael
Giaimo of Plnewood Road, Union. She
joins two brothers, Michael and An-
thony.

Mrs. Giaimo, the former Cathy
Oagano, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Blase Oagano of Newark. Her husband
is the son of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard
Giaimo of Chestnut Street, Union.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Elmora
Hebrew Center, Elizabeth, has an-
nounced its new slate of officers for
1980-1981,

In addition to Ruth Shevick, presi-
dent̂  other offlcefs were Lillian
Goodstein, Carol Sleeker, Hilda Zim-
merman, Carol Beiner, corresponding
secretary, and Mimi Gudema. Retiring
officers are Ethel Horeristein an Susan
Miles.

An auxiliary rummage sale will be
held June 29 and 30 at the center. The
public has been invited to attend. There
will be no admission charge.

YEARS SMOKED AWAY
Forty more years of life are left for

an otherwise healthy 32 year old man,
insurance industry actuaries estimate,
but a non smoker can expect 47 more.

JOANNE CANTALUPO '

Sara Slifer group
schedules meeting

The Sara Slifer Orthopedic Organiza-
tion win hold its final meeting of the
season Thursday, June 5, at 7:30 p.m.,
at the National State Bank, Morris
Avenue, Springfield, Mollie Cohen will
preside,

A social evening will be held featur-
ing singing and dancing. Prizes will be
distributed, and refreshments will be
served.

DEBORAH D'AMORE

D1 Amore troth
i^gnnQunced
Mr, and Mrs. Dominiek D'Amore of

Chester Avenue, Roselle Park, haye^n-
nouncSr the " engagement of their
daughter, Deborah Ann, to John Paul
Amalfe, son of Mr, and Mrs, Salvatore

of Gleiui Avtmuer Union,
engagement was announced May 11 at
a party given by the prospective
groom's parents in Green Island,

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Roselle Park High School, Mid-
dlesex College, where she received an
associate degree in retail and merchan-
dising, and Montclair State College,
where she received a bachelor of arts
degree in business and distributive
education, attends KeaffCottegrof New
Jersey, Union, for certrflcation in*
elementary education. She is a business
education teacher at Roselle Park Mid-
dle School.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Union High School and St. Peter's Col-
lege, Jersey City, where he received a
bachelor of science degree, is working
torward a master's degree at Seton
Hall University, He is employed by
Amalfe Brothers and Sons, Elizabeth,

A July, 1981 wedding is planned at the
Manor, West Orange.

Tkte slock in America.
Buy US. Savings Bonds.

BACK PAIN
Nineteen million visits1

to physicians were made
last year by 7 million
Americans who were
disabled from worlfduete
low-back pain.

Jim Mafo/s
have a girl
A daughter, Lauren

Allaire Matol, was born
May 13 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit, to Mr,
and Mrs, Jim Matol of
Grandview Avenue,
Union,

—Mrsr-Mf

!! CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY!

We've
got it

home
equity
loans!

Michele Favata, is
daughter of Mrs. Grace
Favata. Her husband is
the son of Mr .and Mrs.
John Matol.

GALLANT FOX
Gallant Fox was the se-

cond horse to win the "Tri-
ple Crown" in the United
States in 1930.

Bring In you,.-old jewelry and we |
will custom design It to your
specification* In our own
workihop. Wt speciaiiie in
custom-designed |tw#iry:

WE BUY OLD GOLD
AND DIAMONDS!

Jfetoeler*
b 88260Sfeyvesat Ays., b i n 688-2601]

BBBOOBQOOOOOae

B'NAI B'RITH
ANNOUNCIS

The equity you have in your house can mean big money for
you and your family.. ,$10,000- $3O,flQO-$5QIO0ft£ASHJ

fnn tjffp for anything
ucat ion, Winterizinq HorneTrfiatWilinT

Vacation, A New flusiness.. .Home Equity Loans for any good
reason at |all!

AndjA£_l£ana-will be tailored to your needs with simple
Interest, NO closing fees. NO attorney fees and NO pre-
payment penalties.

Berkeley Consumer Services...
Borrow From The~People Vou Can Trust!

Call or come in today! -

"he Nevy B'nai Bf«th .'Insurance Prograrn

Wm...Enroll MimBi
featuring Low Rates

• NEW MEDICARE SUPPtEMEN
• NO INDIVIDUAL CANCELLATION
• GUARANTEED ISSUE ^ ^ T L M

HoSpitc! Ded

mvaie uutv

324 Chestnut Street. Union, N J Tel. 688-4424
Open Monday thru Friday. 9 to 4:30

Group tectammetfMWi i/£_ ,-
ALSO AVAILABLE: Major Medical, Iffe, ft Oi

FOR FULL OETAJLS OF THE PLAN AND
BECOME A MEMBER Of THIS DYNAMIC !£S&

7iW
NAME

AGE __

ADDRESS

crry—_

|NQLf OR |dARRIEO _

_ SPOU& ftATE OF BIRTH.

Major Charges Gladly Accepted
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State unit OKs proposals
Eugene Jacobson, act-

ing chairman of the New
Jersey Commission on
Capital Budgeting and
Planning, has announced
the commission's recom.
mendations for bond
referenda to be placed on
the November ballot.
Three referenda were
recommended,

—A $50 million bond
fund to provide for energy
conserva t ion im-
provements to state-
owned buildings, Reduc=
tion of energy consump-

—A $145 million pro-
posal for environmental
resource projects, in-
cluding $35 million for
water resources (dam
rehabilitation, harbor
cleanup, and reservoir in-
terconnections), $50
million for planning and
initial engineering stages
of ^establishing resource
recovery centers within
the state as an alternative
to landfilling of garbage
and $60 million for sewer
reconstruction statewide.

—An $89 million bond

around the state. Included
in this proposal are $7
mtttion for improvements
at correctional facilities,
$r million for the state
share of a new veterans
nursing home, $25 million
for improvements at
psychiatric hospitals, for
extension of the Communi=
ty Capital Grant Program
and for work at several
facilities run by the Divi-
sion of Youth and Family
Services and $50 million
for mandated im =
provements at zistate

Bright Ramona Hill
pursues 2 careers

tion under this program proposal for the Im- schools for the mentally
could pay for the entire provements at various
cost of this endeavor in 10, correctional and human
vears. services institutions

-ATTIC FAN-

OPERATING
INTfRMITTENTLY

Attic
enfilating

Fans

Flush Out Attic Heal Buildup
n s m m & r do Qtfc f#mpefq!ur#s can reach 140On n doy Qtfic f#mpefq!ur#s can reach 140

es Or more Thi% px(§Hiv i h#g( penetrates #y#n m
d ceiitng% and significantly raises femp#fgfur#% in

iyiriq quarter^ be-low Pow#f gfhc venfijafian can
e afhf_ htigt Q% much Q% 15 degrees by flushing gy!
upui heated an and replacing if with csolif Outride

lAi A AN TvP«s of Fins Avail,
'L 4 I 4 Including Installation

HARRY L. BECKMAN )
• LICENSE NO, nJunden

retarded in conjunction
with the federally-funded
I n t e r m e d i a t e Care
Facilities for the Mentally
Retarded Program

The commission defer-
red action on proposals to
build a medium security
prison and to provide a
fund to facilitate the
building of additional nur-
sing home beds in the
state. Since its establish-
ment in 1975, the commis-
sion has filled a long-term
planning need in New
Jersey by analyzing,
reviewing and monitoring
the state's capital im-
provement program.

These proposals have
now passed the first step
toward inclusion on the
November ballot. Once
legislation incorporating
these proposals is approv-
ed by the Legislature, it
will be forwarded to Gov,
Byrne for his signature.

Ramona A, Hill of Plain-
field, who served this past
year as the first president
of the student government
at the Rutgers College of
Engineering, is both a
very practical and excep-
tional young woman.

Because of these
qualities, the 22 year old
scholar graduated recent-
ly as one of the school's
outstanding students,
while eyeing a double
career as a practicing
physician and a
medical engineer ing
researcher.

Normal^ students who
excel in mathematics and
science and are interested
in pursuing a medical
career — as in Hill's case
— take a pre-medleal cur-
riculum at a liberal arts
college and • move from
there to medical school.

Being practical, Hill
took a different tack.

Entering the state
university four years ago
from Ocean City High
School, where she was
class salutatorian, she had
a choice of majoring in

assistance with basic
Her research was engineering courses,

directed at using com- These efforts by blacks
puters to control heartland Hispanies to help
assist devices in order to other membera of their
improve blood circulation own groups, Hill says,
for heart patients. The have resulted In "a lot
work gave her a taste of more" minority students
the rewards of medical succeeding at their studies
research, which she hopes
to enjoy in the future.
dShe attributes her in-
volvement in student
government affairs to her
desire "to contribute to

and earn ing their
engineering degrees.

The results ure reflected
in the increased number of
minority students atten-
ding the engineering

the college" and to "leave school: In the past five
something for students
that could be used after I
was gone,"

Her inititation of
governing council and
freshman orientation cer-
tainly fit that description.
Yet she found time for
more.

Her activities jncluded are aware that jspecial at-
MEET, the Minority tention musfContinue to
Engineers Educational
Task; the "Big
Brother Big Sister" pro-

Day school
plans festival

The annual spring festival of the
Solomon Schechter Day School of, Essex
and Union will be held Tuesday at 7
p.m. at 721 Orange Ave,, Cranford.

Robert Krasner has prepared a
special exhibit of students art work for
this event, A demonstration of gym-
nasties will be directed by Ellen Harty,
the physical education instructor. SSDS
high school students will perform folk
dances and a concert will be led by
Marilyn Barber and Cantor Mordechai
Goldstein,

Installation of WTA officers also
"scheduled.' ~~~" ™~
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FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be in our office by noon on Friday.
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M l GARMENT STORAGEWe'll can for your wirrt«r-w*«r until
Pali.,.pay nothing b t fl
Prat minor rapafri,
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but flM cleaning I
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GALLOPING HILL MALL
leaiieping Hill Road)

UNION • 687-3585
Call Far Pick-up A E K I I V T V

years the figure has risen
from 35 to the current
enrollment of 140. in-

the eluding 86 black and nine
Puerto Rican students.

Comparing this figure
with the school's total
enrollment of 2,138,
however, school officials

be directed toward
boosting minority enroll-
ment - especially on the
female side.

Of the school 's

or in

Premium Quality
NEM'EMGLANDS FINEST

Great Go-Togethers
For Walls & Woodwork

SAL
STARTS

IMMEDIATELY
So don't delmy
BUY TODAY!

OUTSTANDMG
FINISHES

MATCHING
COLORS

GAL.
• Coiors^esis! fading, white stays white

• Both apply so'smooth, a, easy, painting m (aster

• Fast, dust-free dry

a great FINISH
From the Start , ,
Whife sfoyi white.
Colon ifoy bright
— won't fade. No
primer needed on
repaint work. Can
be applied ever
damp iwrfqewtr
Easy Cl«,on-Up
with wgt«r.

$1050
Gal,

1980
PATTERNS
WALLPAPER
Lamest Selection
in union County

•Newest Materials

up
to

50°/tO OFF

WALLPAPER FACTORY OUTLET
NO WAITING—OVER 1000 PATTERNS IN STOCK

•MYLARS NONE HIGHER THAN

•VINYLS
•FABRIC-BACKED
ViNYLr

^WALLPAPER
•FLOCKS

50
HinKle

biochemistry
engineering.

She chose engineering,
she explains, for a very
practical reason: It held
more promise of job
security than liberal arts
did, enabling her to
•become ait engineer in the
event she had changed her
mind about being a doctor
or wasn't accepted into
medical school.

Aided by the $20G-a-year
Rutgers University Alum-
ni Scholarship for four
years, awarrtecl for
academic merit. Hill ma-
jored in electrical
engineering with a
hiomedical option — a

d

gram; and other tutorial
efforts, in which she
helped provide academic graduating class oi 420, for
help on a one to one basis example. Hill is one of on-
to students needing ly two black women

This is the
season for BLACK

CARPENTER
ANTS

/°$%
Call BLISS

SUMMIT.UN.SP6,
2774071

WESTF1EIMITK.
KINIL 2334441

IRV'NVMU i
S7MMI

MS-MS, M
LINKNEUZ

35M7S2

p
iecisfon that proved the
right one for her.

Her academic work, in-

A BUM ErTERMMTOR COMF
M -I it~ SUM » tofill

trical engineering and, in
physical and biological
sciences, was good enough
to win her membership In
the Eta Kappa Nu elec-
trical engineering honor
society last year, and in
the Tau Beta PI national
engineering honor society
during her senior year.

She was also named a
J.J, Slade Scholar — con-
sidered one of the more
coveted honors at the col-
lege — enabling her to
carry out a year's
research project in her
senior year, including the
preparation of a written

Custom Made,,.
• DRAPERIES
• V f RTiCALS
• BLINDS
• ROMAN SHADES
• FABRIC SHADES
• SPREADS

AT READY-MADE
PRICESI

686-5019
We Will Come To
Your Horns With
Samples ft ideas

Curtain gif

1036 Stuyvisant Ave*.
^ J N I O N • 686-501?

We Dare %
Anyone to ̂ 1
tseat our Prices
ON BRAND NAME LIQUOR

'"CA

ABOVE COST

SCHAEFER BEER
24 12 oz. RETURNABLE BOTTLES
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OTHER STORES:
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MIDDLETOWN - LOOI - LONG BRANCH

Hush Puppies
soften a busy day

Whether your career is
at the office or around the
home, these comfortable
casual heels take the
pressure off your busy day in
style.

"VISTA"
Shamelessly fluttering
iind consistent with
HUSH PUPPIES
reputation for comfort
Sires M'W'J in white &
gold.

$23»5

"DIL-RAY"
America's (Inett yaly#s
- with a superb sense of
style Choose from
shades of Bone In M W
j , , 21 •*

LARGE SELECTION OF MEN'S

HUSH PUPPIES
INWIDTHSTOEEEI

JACKSOM SHOE MART
560 RotfU 22, Hinsi4«, N.J.

SHOES f i l l ALL THE FAMILY...
SPECIALISTS IH WIDE WIDTHS!

CASE A
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24 12 OZ.
BOTTLES
OR CANS

MILLER BEER
BUDWEISER
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CASE
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BOOTH
QUART
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STATE TAX
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Chtttnut Taftrn I Restaurant
14?OlMt^^^nlen AMPLE FREE PARKING

Cloud Tu«»d«y

Movie Times [
WEEKEND

CROSSWORD

SMASH HIT
MUSICAL COMEDY

THE
Boy

FRIEND

i n t f Fri. I&rt.
Thru juni 14
At 8:40 P.M.

Sunday, Juni I
At 7:30 P.M

Resttw rickets

" BOX OFFICE
278-7611

78 Winans Ave., Cranford, NJ.

AH times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters

B E ' L L E V U E
(Montclair) -FANTASIA,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tues,,
7:30,9:45; Sat., 1:30, ;{:30,
5:35, 7:45, 9:55; Sun,, 2,
4;30, 7, 9:30,

ELMORA (Elizabeth);
L a s t t i m e s t o d a y :
APOCALYPSE NOW,
8:10; featurette, 7:50; UP

"IN SMOKE, Fri:, Mon.,
Tues., Wed,, Thur., 7:35;
Sat., a, 5:20, 8:45; Sun,,
4:25, 7:45; LITTLE
DARLINGS, Fri., Mon.,
Tues,, Wed,, Thur., 9:20;
Sat., 3:45, 7:10, 10:15;
Sun., 5:50, 9:15; Sun,, In=
dian show, 2 to 5,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) -CALIGULA.Th-

T O D * T > 9 A N S

feJMWfe,
EMUE-i.

OPEN

ur., Mon., Tues., Mod..
Thur., 7, 9:40; Pri.,^Gt.,
7:30, 10:10; Sun., 4:110,
7:10,9:45.

LINDEN TWIN
1-COAL M I N E R ' S
DAUGHTER, Thur., Fri,,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
?, 9:25; Sat., 2:15, 4:40,
7:05, 9:30; Sun , 2. 4:25,
6:30,9:15.

LINDEN TWIN
2 - H O L L Y W O O I)
KNIGHTS, Thur., Fri.,
Mon, Tues., Wed,Thur ,
7:45,9:35; Sat., 2:30. 4:30,
6:10, 8:10, 9:55; Sun, 2:15,
4:05,5:55,7:45,9:40.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
( U n i o n ) — B E I N G
THERE, Thur,. Mon,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7,
9:20; Fri., 7:15, 9:35; Sat,,
5, 7:20, 9:45; Sun., 2:30, 5,
7:20,9:45.

MAPLEWOOD-Las t
times today: BLACK
STALLION, 7, 9:13; NQR=
MA RAE, Fri., Mon.,

ACROSS
I Vocation
I Enact,

as a bill
§ ChTne«e perl
10 Meddle
12 Nomadize
13 I,ofty
14 Before „
15 Prefix

wiUi mature
IS Christinas

drink
17 Uncouth

person
19 Raison d' -
TO Political

cartoonist
21 Howioon?
22 Marsh plant
24 Small anvi l
Z5 Moppet
M Balkan
I? Harness

piece
2$ "Crowned

Heads"
author

M Ninny
31 Suffix

with king
32 Extrenjely
34 Pater -
M Cessation
37 Visionary
U Otherwise
3$ Noble

BOWN'
J Part of

T.I..C.
2 Cleveland

3 Utter
slgn-off

i Soap
ingredient

5 Boundary
I Elec. unit '
7 Party game
8 Spanish

gentlemen
10 Old cart

Kame
11 Ruler-
is Stance

uUOUfi
WGJHH

1$ Uta or Jean
19 Old-time

closet
12 Run aground
23 Junkyard,

24 Designate
U Segal's

"Love — "

t» "Necktie
party" item

31 Greek
township

S3 Accessible
IS D e i h r w *

work
M Put into

type

Film 1$ held
"Caligula," adult film,

starring Peter O'Toole,
Malcolm McDowell and
John Gielgud, is being
held over for another week
at the Five Points Cinema,
Union. The picture was
photographed in color.

TEENAGERS, find jobs by
running Want Ads. Call 6867700

now!

Discover
THI

inolrar

Ent»n»lnm.nl Fri, t, Sit. Nlgnti
5 Highland PUcc-Maplewood-7«3-MS3

5:15,7:30,9:40; Sun,,.2:30,
4:45, 7,'9,

OLD RAHWAY
(Rahway)-GQNG SHOW
MOVIE, Thur,, Mon.,
Tues,, Wed., Thur., 7:30,
9:15; Fri,, 7, 8:35, 10:10;
Sat., Sun., 2, 3:35, 5:10,
6:50,8:30,10:10,

PARK ( R o s e l l e
Park)—Last times today:
BLACK STALLION, 7:15;
GREAT TRAIN ROB-
B E R Y , 9 :15 ;
APOCALYPSE NOW.
Starts Friday, Call theafeF
at 245-0358.

family
40 Adolescent

SUNDAY
THRU
FRIDAY

5P1CIALS FROM

Inclgdts eholc* of appetizer
Shrimp or Gl*m, talamari.
Scungill Cocktail. Home
Made Soups or Juke
andunbeatablt
Greek Salad Bar

A Dining Experience

The Pantagis Way!

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG CAHDS

SPECIALS
Wdth mugSf Root BMr
and Icecream
The K Ids Love our Clown

FOB A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

FROM

Five Heurt Open Bar
Flowers, W#<Wlnfl C»ke

Spiral Stalrcaw
W«t«rfBll Lobby

SIT DOWN
EATING

CLAM BAR
STIAMiNS

Brinf oritnl
Your Friends lor

F R f C Anniversary or
Birthday Cake, with a dinner

reservation*ndMr, Psnisgl,
Will give you & your frlendi

Strolling Accordionist Wed. thru Sun. Evenings

S T R A N D
( S u m m i t ) — C O A L
MINER'S DAUGHTER,
Thur., Mon,, Tues., Wed.,
Thur,, 7, 9:15; Fri,, 7:15,
9:30; Sat,, Sun., 2, 4,7:30',
9:40, '•

Peter Sellers, Shirley
MacLalne, Melvyn

rt-—a-itti—Jack
Warden, are starred in
"Being There," which
continues for another
week at the Strand
Theater, Summit, The
movie is based on a novel
by Jersy Kozinski, who
also wrote the script,

SILL BABY'S old foys with
a Want Ad, Call 6M-7700,
daily • to 5 00.

Peking opera
to perform

The Peking Opera
Theater from Mainland
China will appear as part
of the 1980 classical
subscription series at the
Garden State Arts Center,
New Jersey Highway
Authority Commissioner
Thomas H, Kean has an-
nounced.

— Commissioner Kean
said, "As previously an-
ticipated, the Moiseyev
Dance Company was
cancelled as a result of
world conditions, and its
replacement for the Aug.
28 subscription date is The
Peking Opera Theater."

One other change was
noted as Kean announced
that the Phllly Pops con-

by f

1.99
FANWOOD • 40l South Ave. • CLARK . 2t:i Wesilieid Ave

ELIZABETH . 470 Morns A</0 • UNION • 14S1 Stuyve&anl AVP
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y
replace the National Sym-
phony on the Septu

ADULTS
MAPLEWDDD

(1) BOH MINERS MU6HTER (PG) 1
I

Wmtr M M n i i Mthryn Douglat

MMTHttt

Drive to
Florida this

Come see the whole new life
waiting for you at General Development's

Florida Information Center,

i

A special price for our delicious
strawberry treats!

•Strawberry Pie • Strawberry Cheese Cake
Strawberry Sundae • Strawberry Shake

Food so good..

Union
me. 22 west

Ploa Shopping Confer IIOJBOY A PENTHOtBE HLM
f t * MMTJM jMJOEMCtS OMLV

We want you to
come home with us to
Florida, To trade in your
long winters for our
long summers. Your
overcoats for bathing
•suits. Your cold reme- ^
dies for suntan lotion . '
Your snow shovels fo~r~gOif~c1ub$T^

To help you do this, we've moved p
piece of Florida up here—within minutes
of your home. So that we can show you
how to move your Florida future a lot
closer to the present. .

You see. General development
is one of Florida's leading community
developers. We have the community
and the home to suit your lifestyle,
your family, your budget.

We can offer you the East
, Coast, West Coast or South
—Central Florida, complete^yHrr'

recreational facil-
ities, schools,
shopping, theaters,
restaurants, houses of •
worship and happy
neighbors. And we '
hove 50 different homes

choose f
Starting at only $37,490

(plus homesite).
, Why not drive over today to see

the kind of life more than 80,000
people are living right now. The few
minutes vou spend could lead to a
whole lifetime of tomorrows m
the sunshine.

pof Information dial
AREA CODE (201)

F-L-O-R-l-D-A
(LOCAL CALLi

OPEN 7 DAYS
FROM 10 A-M. to ID P.M.

q s y t f m J«ey su Esae C ^ t u e v ppro^
(mo*ly qo».ni f *NH Mti&fwx, Hgptxi add pn*»eBrtsase «ram ihd tetytmtaN

. , - ; * * / • • * • •

I General
'Development

Keeping the promise of Florida
Directions to th« Florida C«nt*r: > . '

Oarden State Parkway Northbound, Exit 140, Southbound, Exit 140A, then Rt
(Center medlanat The FI«o,»hlpK~— r ^
An o»iw nig s(*emer| Med wrtfUTw Nn» J«sey Hsu Estsie (

ff

* t

J t -



Your Guide Jo Better Living ~
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Midlantic
in Laurel

financing of $1,486,800
fof the development of 84
single-family homes in
the $8Q,QO0-$1OQ,OOO price
range in Laurel, Md., has
been arranged by
Midlantic Mortgage
C0rp., one of the East's
leading mor tgage
bankers,

Paul My lander, vice
president of the
Washington, D.C.,
division of Midlantic
Mortgage, said the new
homes would complete
the 126-home community
created by Ward
Development Co, in
L a u r e l . W a r d
Bewlepmiinrir a major
residential builder in the
Washington area.

The c o m m u n i t y
features traditional and
colonial-style homes
with fireplaces and two-
car garages. The
financing, place* with a
New Jersey commercial
bank, consisted of
conventional loans for
the purchase and
improvement of land
adjacent to the first 42
homes constructed,

Midlantic Mortgage
Corp, has headquarters
in Newark, and divisions
in1 Cherry Hill, and the
District of Columbia.

FAWN LAKES — Single-family modal pictured above is one of several models
featured at Fawn Lakes, Jersey Shore oriented community. Built in Old World
tradition, the highly successful adult residential recreational community Is
located west of the Garden State Parkway Exit *3 on Route 72 in Man-.h-.wkin.

Fawn Lakes center

As summer rapidly ap-
proaches, homebuyers
shopping for first-quality
homes are particularly at-
tentive to their location,
setting and accessibility to
recreational areas.

Fawn Lakes, the suc-
cessful adult residential-
recreational community
on Rt. 72 in Manahawkin,
fulfills all of these re-
quirements. Located in
the "center of the largest
playground in the East,"
the community is perfect-
ly suited to meet anyone's
leisure pursuits.

Fawn Lakes residents

activities
have instant access to
boating, swimming and
sunning with Manahawkin
Beach and Barnegat Bay
at their doorsteps and the
Long Beach Island
beaches of Loveladies,
Beach Haven and
Barnegat Light only
moments away,
sportsmen appreciate
Fawn Lakes' immediate
access to fishing, hunting
and camping with Bass
River, Lebanon, Wharton
State Forests on the com-
munity's outskirts. And,
just 28 miles to the south is
the new entertainment

the

8.6 %Graduated Mortgages
* 10% Down Payment Qualified Buyers

capi ta l of
East—Atlantic City.

Just as impressive as
the location are the
homes. Priced from
$32,990, seven models of
single-family, duplex and
quad homes are offered at
Fawn Lakes, All are solid-
ly constructed, and in-
clude many no-cost ex-
tras, such as aircondition-
ing, ceramic tile bath
flooring, smoke-detector
units, all-aluminum
maintenance-free ex-
teriors, Anderson wood
double-hung thermopane
windows and luxurious
wall-to-wall carpeting, A
complete appliance
package also is
i n c l u d e d — w i t h
dishwasher, self-cleaning
oven, range and a self-
defrosting refrigerator-
freezer.

All residents also benefit
from the recreational

l f i n i i t h O

When it
comes to
location,
value and
financing —
no other can come closer! "~~"~
Your dream home is closer than you think — in the nearby
.location that puts you just minutes from Rt. 287, Rt. 22, Rt. 1, the
Parkway, idison train station, Middlesex Mall and more! We're not
f condominium, so there are no fees, And the homes are
:incredible values with features like garages, basements, 1 Vi or 2Vz
baths, gas heating & cooking — everything including financing
;you can live with. Come see!
* = - . » • • •

3-bedroom Duplex &
3-bedroom Town houses

From $67,990
'•Graduated 30 yr. mortgage
plan available to

l i f i l buyers.

MMenOM Garden
Stats Pkwy. exit 130 to Rt. 1
>outh to Rt. 287. North on
•RL 217 to Rt. 829 (South
•Edison sign) than right
onto Washington Ave.
ib«com«s Mctfars Lane —'
follow Rutgers Athletic

*N-Hson to Suttons Lane
.and continue to University
•Hetflhtt.

THI CASTLI GROUP PRtSiNTS

' , , M «» M • • „ Suttons Lane, off Matters Lant, Pisctfaway, N.J.
Fhone- (201) S§1-1311 Open Iv«ry Day 12/5 P.M.- Closed Wted. & Thuri.

premises of Fawn
Lakes—an outdoor heated
swimming pool, a private
lake for boating and
fishing and a community
center for parties, dances,
classes, and other social
activities—all maintained
by the r e s i d e n t s '
Homeowners Association.
In addition, the associa-
tion oversees the
maintenance of all land-
scaping, exterior home
main tenance , . snow
removal for driveways
and walkways and pro-
vides a mini-bus service.

Bill McCleery, sales
manager for Fawn Lakes,
sums up the overwhelm-
ing appeal of the com-
munity: "We are one-of-a-
kind community, as
evidenced by our continu-
ing record-high sales.
Adults 45 and over who are
eligible to live here enjoy a
lifestyle found nowhere
else in the state. Our
recreational facilities on
the premises, as well as
the natural areas surroun-
ding the community,
make Fawn Lakes ideal at
any season."

To visit the community,
take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 63, then
take the first U-turn on Rt.
72 and proceed West for
two miles, following the
hospital signs. The en-
trance is one mile past the
Wawa Supermarket. The
sales office is open from 10
am to5p.m.

ft Spring Ufee Heighti. N#w jerieyS1

A LIMITED COLLECTION OF 2BEDROOM TOWNHOMES

The bast nsws le the location. In a ;
~" prime resldsntial area, just six blocki

from the Atlantic Qetan. Iri Spring
—Lake.Haights-.--~--—- —-'-

TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

•DHLS WILL i f OPEN 12-i
SEVEN DATS
44I-3IQS

We qail It The Commons at S p r i n g -
Lake Heights, And II was planned for a
limited number of vtry special people.
For those who want all the benefits,
comfort and convenience of ownlng'a
luxurious reside nee.,, without any of
the headaches At a price that's really
affordable.

Prom '69,900

DIRECTIONS: Take Garden State Pbrkway
to Exit 96. then go south on Route 34 tor
approximately 3 miles to traffic circle At
traffic Circje. fOHow "Spring Like Heights"
Sign onto Altaitw floatf *Kl go approximately
3 miles to Route 7 i ; Turn rightonto Route 71
South a p d » 4 b k ^ to Morimoum Avenue^
him WfiwJiiroceeaiMNocks toThe~~
Commons entrance w th <JgW

Sales Agent

Century 21/govel realty

— 7*1*7500

New doctors stay in state
A dramatic increase in

the number of medical
s tudents enter ing
military service upon
graduation has boon
reported by New Jersey's
two medical schools.
Twenty three of the 333
students who will receive
M.D. degrees at the Col-

lege of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey
(CMDNj) in May will
take post-graduate train-
ing at armed forces
facilities, compared to six
in the class of 1979.

CMDNJ again reported
an increase In the number
of new physicians staying

Primary voting
essential - Lan

Secretary of State
Donald Lan this week call-
ed on citizens to take an
active role in the shaping
of their future by voting in
Tuesday's primary, when
New Jersey voters will
choose from among the
Democra t ic and
Republican presidential,
congressional, county and
municipal nominees for
this fall's election,

TSff said, "The primary^
election is a vital part of
the electoral process
which, despite its
significance, is usually ig-
nored by the citizens who
are eligible to participate.
In the 1978 presidential
primary, for example,
fewer than one in five
eligible voters actually
showed up at the polls.

"Many who complain
about the choice of can-
didates on the November

ballot are among the more
than BO percent of all eligi-
ble voters who do not vote
in the primary. Participa-
tion in the nominating pro-
cess is the best way to en-
sure a good choice in
November."

In emphasizing the im-
portance of the individual
voter, the secretary said
many who stay away from
the polls don't realize that
their vote can TTTaice the
difference in a close race
for candidates and
delegates. This is especial-
ly true in primary elec-
tions, where low turnouts
and close margins are
common." By voting, each
citizen reaffirms his or her
right to make a choice, "
he said. "Free choice is
the basic element of
democracy and if we
neglect that right we run
the risk of losing all the
others."

in New Jersey for
residency programs,
Stanley S, bergen Jr.,
president of the state's
medical and dental school
complex, said 155 of the
1980 graduates—the

. largest group in
CMDNJ's' history—will
join the staffs of New
Jersey hospitals in July.

Dr. Bergen said the in-
crease in students enter-
ing the armed forces was
not unexpected.

"With the state of the
economy and the rising
costs of medical educa-
tion, many students must
seek alternate ways to
finance their studies," he
noted, "Those who joined
the armed forces during
medical school are not
faced with the heavy
burden of huge education
loans upon graduation."

He said, however, that
he is gratified to see that
the emerging pattern has
not affected the continu-
ing trend toward larger
numbers of New Jersey-
born and New Jersey
trained physicians re-
maining in the state to
continue their training,
and eventually, to set up
their practices. In 1970,
only 21 New Jersey
medical graduates (about
one-third of the class) re-
mained in the state for
postgraduate training.
Last year, 141 CMDNJ-

..t ra ined phys-
icians—about 46
percent—chose New
Jersey residencies.

The total of 333 new
physicians graduating
this 10th anniversary
year of CMDNJ includes
132 graduates of the
CMDNJ New Jersey
Medical School, Newark;
92 from CMDNJ-Rutgers
Medical School,
Piscataway, and 109 In
the Fifth Pathway, a pro-

Thursday, May 29, ,Mf>
gram which provides a
year of intensive clinical
training to American
graduates of foreign
medical schools. The
graduating students will
receive their M.p.
degrees on Friday, May
31, at CMDNJ's annual
commencement exer-
cises in the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdell

T00R WAIT i i
IS fiSV TO PUCE
. . . JIST FHONE

686-7700

THE

Chrisfadelphians
INVITE YOU TO

PUT GOD IN YOUR LIFE
For A Moment Of Meditation

Call: 201-583 4328

MEMBERSHIP
NOW AVAILABLE

ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY CLUB
917 N. Broad St., Ehzabeth
• Tennis •Swimming
• Squash • Bowling

Social Activities
For Inspection & Details
Cad 354.5890

FARMER'S GROVE
RESTAURANT

OPEN SUNDAYS FORDINNfR
— 12 NOON TO 7 PiM.

GOOD FOOD AND DRINK
Springfield Road, UNION — 688-1421
(off Route 22 W. nr. Mi 11 town Road)

ELIZABETH TOWN & T
COUNTRY CLTi
917 N, Broad Street

Elizabeth

AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE AFFAIRS...

• WEDDINGS • MEETINGS

• PARTIES & MORE!
PinaCulllrW »nd Liquor

Call ...DICK ANDERSON. SR.

(201)354-5850
(Evening,,

oese

Memorable Affairs
& (Iambus

Planning • Wtdaing, iar Mltzvah, Banquet or
Dinner Dance? You should know mori about Town &
Campus ... with accommodations from 25 to.2,000.

Indoor and magnificent garden
under the stars chape) available.
Overnight accommodations for
^out-guests jl-speelal rates.

Ask about our weekday and off-season prices.

WEST ORANGE
731-4400

310 PlMMnt Villay Way

UNION
289-5600
1040 Morris Ave.

YES! WE'RE OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

ome On In And Have Your
Camera Professionally Cheeked

AUTHORIZED CANON, NIKON & KONICA SERVICE CENTER

FREE REPAIR ESTIMATES
FAST SERVICE .

ii Check Everything That Perfect Pictures Depend On,
Including i

SHUTTER SPEED • FILM TRANSPORT
APERTURE • FOCUSING ACCURACY

METERING SYSTEM

CAMERA
SERVICE

Commerce Ave. Union 686-5391
Open Daily8AM-APM

(OH Morrl. Avt.-Turn Right At MuM Qtcvrelaf)

HIGH SCHOOLGRADUATES
CHOOSE A
JOB WITH
A FUTURE

Train For Career Positions In:
Auto Mechanic* food ^ t v i e t

Auto Body Mechanics Graphic Art*
" " " * " • L R*mir Healing VrnliU
Baking
Beauty Culture
Commncial Art
D I C M I Mechanics
Ete'ctfieiiy

Aif Conditioning
Maintenance Mechanics
Machine Shop
Radio/TV Servicing
Vending Mechanics
Welding

ENROLL NOW FOR DAY OH EVENING
C U S S E S STARTING IN SEPTEMBER

2 Year Programs, • Co iditraiional • Job Placement
Service • Intv Tuition

Prepare lor • Career Where Good Jobs Are Plentiful
V«l further infiirmaliiin or registration and

nr contactCALL 889-2000 Est, 356,

CATIONAL CENTER
1776 Puritan Road. Scotch Plain*. N.J. Vltrjh
TTie P»".si u •:,% ErtycsUcm erict'-urdgc* *pplicationi

i r c r i m'.-ivsrUicf.: Hrnitrd EnjUUh speaking ,»nd

tijn;iU jppsd periuni

THE OUTLET STORE
A "DRESS RACK DIVISION"

WILL BE OPEN
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

Each Week New Additions'In Apparel

Will Be Brought to ^The Outlet Store'

From our Our Other Stores!

Prices On Dresses Will Start At

loads of Half Sizes at Unbelievably Low Prices

Prices on Sportswear Will Start at

Vahres To $160°°

THE OUTLET STORE
17 MILL KOAD K ^ & , » IRVINGTON 3717595

NO TRY ONS— SELF SERVICE
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h°9 singles Sannino (2), Taylor win titles

as girls retain sectional crown
g g

in 7th inning
b i i b

POWER DRIVERS—Leaders on the tee, and on the green, for the Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School varsity golf team this season have Included, from
left, Brian Silbert, Todd Leonard and Dave Wheeler,

Goffers finish fourth

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School's baseball varsity came up with
a last-inning run to edge Millburn, 8-7.
Tuesday,

With two out in the bottom oi the
seventh and the score tied, 7-7, Bulldog
Don Meixner singled and stole second.
Senior Dave Wasserman Hingled up thr
middle, scoring Meixner and winning
the game,

The victory brought—the Dayton
record to 7-H) Joe Policastro earned
the victory for Dayton with four
strikeouts and only two walks.

The Dayton offense was led by senior
Kevin Karp, who had four stolen bases
and four RBI; sophomore Kirk Yoggy
with two RBI; Wasserman and
Policastro, each with one RBI, and
Meixner, who hit two for three.

It was the Bulldogs' second game in
two days. They had lost to a strong
Summit team on Monday, 7-3, Karp,
Dayton's starting pitcher, was relieved
by. sophomore Dave Crane, Crane also
led Dayton at the plate, going two for
two (a double and a home run) and bat-
ting in all of Dayton's runs.

Dayton's leading hitters ta date are
Meixner, hatting ,404 with t\W doubles,
one triple, three home runs and 12 RBI;
Crane, batting .319 with six doubles, one
triple, one home run and seven RBI;
Policastro, hitting .301 with two doubles
and 11 RBI, and Yoggy, batting .286
with two doubles and five RBI.

Coach Bob Lowe commented that the
team is displaying good' spirit and is
learning from mistakes. The pitching
has been strong and he feels a good
foundation had been set for next year.

ByPKNNYI.KVITT
For the second consecutive year the

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
girls' track team has won the Group II
Sectional Stat« Championships.
Dayton's depth and determination were
credited for the feat. The girls com-
peted with the skill and" consistency
chunictcristic of the team as they won
the seciional champs by more than 10
points over (he second place Newark
Central and third place Whippany
Park.

Maria Sannino had one ol the best
performances of the afternoon, earning
championships in the javelin and the
discus. She also placed third in the shot
put with a throw of 36-1.

Trish Taylor also won a, gold medal,
taking the 100-meter dash in a
remarkable 12,9. She later finished
second in the 200 meter and the long
jump,

Linda Spina, in a tough hurdle race,
pulled ahead of the pack In the last 10

yards to finish second.
Junior Kathy Kelly finished third in

the 3,000 meter event and later wag
fourth in the 800 meter run,

Janis Levine placed sixth in the 1900
meters.

The mile relay team (Laura Clarke,
Debbie Keller, Maureen Kelly and
Kathy Kelly) faced a tough field of com-
petitors and finished fifth. Eight of the
girls will travel to Rutgers University
Saturday to compete in the group
championships.

Commarato, Alexy,
KnOWleS earn golds face Berkeley

juniors open
play Sunday,

B> PKNNYLKVITT
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School boy's track team, with a superb
effort, took second place in the Group If
Sectional State track meet. The team
pressed hard but could not overtake
Clifford Scott's champions.

Paul Commarato won the high jump
with a leap of 6-6, Later he placed fifth
in the long jump with a personal best 21-
3,

Jgff Knowles had an outstanding day,
setting a meet and school record in the
pole vault with a jump of 13-11.

John Alexy, in a personal-best 14-84,
placed third in the 110-meter high
hurdles, Alexy came back later in the
afternoon to win the sectional cham-
pionship in the intermediate hurdles

with a remarkable 55,1.
Keith Hanig'an earned a bronze in the

high jump with a lead of 6 and ran his
best tirrwof the year in the 1500 meters
to finish fifth.

Jeff Engelhardt came within a se-
cond of the two-minute barrier in the
800 meters to earned fifth place.

Others who achieved their personal
bests: Glenn Ettz and Louis Salemy in
the 800.

Others who achieved their personal
bests: Glenn Ettz and Louis Salemy in
the 800 meters, Ken Klebous in the 400
meter, Anthony Circelli and Ed Francis
in the 100 meter.

Each athlete finishing in the top five
will compete in the Group Champion-
ships Saturday at Rutgers University.

in meet

Cardinals beat
Gfdhts77-3rto
earn tie

Dayton netters split
pair for 9-9 record

J3ayton Regional High Sehool^againv Dayton took thrmeasure df the

The Springfield Junior Minutemen
will open their season Sunday at
MemoHor Field, Berkeley Heights, at
9:45a, m.

The Juniors will participate in the In-
vitational Baseball League along with
Maplewood, Orange, South Orange,
Mountainside, Summit, New Pro-
vidence and West Orange, The team,
also will face Wayne and Cranford and
participate in the Orange Coaches
Association Tournament and the
Piscataway Invitational Tournament.

The club will be coached by Harry
Weinerman, assisted by Len Fruchter,
Charles Bromberg and Tony Graziano.
'The Junior Minutemen roster in-

cludes 12-year-olds Ronnie Bromberg,
Ken Steinberg, Danny Larzleer, Chris
Clemson and Danny Klinger, a three-
year veteran; 11-year-olds Chris
Wickham, Kenny Gargilo, Anthony
Fiocco, Mike Gallaro, Chris Petino, An-
thony Graziano. Robert Fusco and
Brian Bromberg, and 10-year-old
Dominiek Barone, The team will travel
to Stagg Field, West Orange, for a 2
p.m. game June 8, r

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School golf team took fourth place in
the Suburban Conference Tournament
last week.

Kenilworth. Leonard, Davis, Swanson
and Kelly all broke 50.

Swanson represented Dayton in the
State District Tournament at the Essex

The Cardinals defeated the Giants, 7-
3, in a match between the two league-
leading (3-1) clubs in the Springfield
Softball league for girls in grades 6-0.
Kathy Drummond led the Cardinals'
pitching and hit a home run to deep
center field. Mary Ann Braneo also hit

- — Martin Swansons outstanding per-
formance earned him the title of "third
medalist." Also competing were Jay
Da vie, Tod Leonard, Frank Kelt>, TWO"
Nugent and David Wheeler.

The squad was kept unusually busy
the rest of the week. First they com-
peted in a tri-match with Millburn and
Summit. Millburn finished with 219,
Summit 210 and Dayton 239, The squad
came back to defeat Madison, 241-243,
Davis shot a 44, Leonard a 45 and Swan-
son, who was injured on the first hole, a
47^

The boys reduced their team score by
more than 10 points but lost to

to earn him eighth place among 64 com-
petitors.

- Later in the wook, th^squad loot to a
strong Verona team. Freshman David
Luchenbach, in his competitive debut,
shot a respectable 52. In a match with
Union, Leonard, Davis and Swanson all
scored in the mid-40s as the team won,
234-237. Against Galdwell, the team
won, 226-243, as Swanson shot 39, Davis
41 and Leonard 43,

Dayton, with an 8-8 record, will be at
Verona Wednesday, Today, Swanson
and Leonard are representing the team
at the Union County Tournament at
Echo Lake Park, Westfield.

,-H-3~^homeH'UnT-The-€iants-were"Ied~by

tennis team divided a pair of home
games to bring its record to 9-9 (6-7 in
the Suburban Conference).

Hosting Verona earlier in the week,
the Regional netters lost, 4-1, to the
Hillbillies for the second time this
season. Only the second doubles team

Alan

Dana Eajoppl, Catherine Cameron and
Carol Carpenter, who pitched well but
was tagged with tha liie«-,-ii..

first singles lost, 8-3,6-3, to a nationally-
ranked player, Michael Pine, moving
Up from first doubles, filled in for thi»

Dodgers, shutting them out. Alan
Berliner at first singles had to work
hard to win his match, 6-3, 6-4. In the
first set Alan took a 3-1 lead and held on
to win. In the second-sett after losing
the fourth game (extended over seven
deuces) and trailing, 3-1, Berliner
ra llrotiio wjp^tre _ngxit Jwo^ garnes_and_
then Mhie away victorious. Schlager
moved up to second singles and won, 7-
7, 7-5. Daniels, a^versaUle ĵojjhQDaQrĵ

Reiner is given
letter in tennis

Jim Reiner of Springfield was award-
ed a ̂ aTfiitrletter in ttnnir at Union
College's annual awards night on May
27

The Giants crushed the,Padres, 12-5.
The Giants' Carol Carpenter hit a long
louble to center field as each player
nad two hits. Twojjpuble plays aided
the Giants in the field. The Padres (2-2)
were led by Michele Kennedy who lined
a douhlfi-IoJeitinJht second inning.
Lisa Cook followed with an RBI hit, in
the third. Lisa Cook belted a tremen-
dous home run for the Padres, Lisa
Cook was the loser. The Giants scored
seven runs in the sixth inning.

absent Mark Dooley at second singles
but fell, 8-3, 6-0, Danny Schlager, at
third singles, lost, 6-2, 8-2. At first
doubles, Steve Bloch and Tom Daniels
were defeated 6-0, 7-% (2-5), Michael
Berliner and Robert Steir won in se-
cond doubles, 8-2,8-2,

Later in the week, Madison returned
to make up a rained-out match. Once

"Made his third start this season and
continues to prove a valuable asset to
the team. Playing at third singles in
place of Schlager, Tom won in two sets
by shutouts. Pine and Bloch won at first
doubles, 7-S, 6-1. Michael Berliner and
Steir «aslly outdistanced their foes, 6-1,
6-2; the-same scores as th* first time
they met, Berliner and Seir have raised
their record to 17-1,

—Hjnron̂  conege is a mmuwr onne
Garden State Athletic Confertnce;
comprised of New Jersey's community
colleges, and Region XIX of the Na-
tional Junior College Athletic CornJ
ference, which Includes two-year coif*
lefts in New Jersey, Delaware, and!
Eastern Pennsylvania, ;>

Dayton volleyball team
beaten to finish at 5-14

The Jonathan Dayton volleyball team
concluded a "5-14 season lasPweek by
losing to Clark, 15-9 and 15-13.

Clark, the Union County Tournament
winner, didn't have an easy time
against Dayton. Coach Steve Fenton
praised his team's excellent play.
Dayton showed strong serving and at
one point in the second game led, 12-1,

Fenton commended all the girls on
his team. He especially cited the play of
his starters. Captain Mary Jo Scuderi,
Suzan Svitil, Carolyn Cupido, Terri

Brand, Dorothy Sullivan and Barbara
Goldner, Fran Resner and Anne
Raamot also will receive letters. Other
members of the team are Mellisa
Zandell, Jodi Cohen and Suzan Chegley.

Although the girls improved in the se-
cond half of the season, Fenton, a little
disappointed at the record, felt the
team had the potential to be ,500 but
was inconsistent. However, he noted
that the girls are "anxious" for next
year.

Shields named
coach at Kean

Paul Shields, a 1977 graduate of
Ithaca College, has been named gum-
nasties coach at Kean College, it was
announced by Pat Hannisch, director of
women's athletics.

Shields has been on the staff at Alt's
Gymnastic School, Princeton, and
coached the Princeton University
men's varsity club.

To Publicity Chairmtn:
Would you like seme help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this-
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases."

Sam's beats Keyes;
Bunnell, FMBA win

The Springfield Minor League
baseball program has completed its
fourth week of competition with Sam's
Friendly Service, Bunnel Brothers and
FMB A leading the way, j _

Sam's Friendly Service edged Keyes
Martin and Co., 4-3. Keyes scored twice
in the top of the sixth to take the lead,
Sam's scored two runs in the bottom of
the inning to win, Robert Valentine and
Barry Rodberg pitched for Sam's,
Valentino also hit a home run and
Rodberg had two hits. Mare Schwartz
and David Blum played well.

Keyes Martin was paced by Mike
Zucker, Darren Marcantaune, Jeff

Levey, Steve Barrlson, Mitch Friend-
berg and Gilon Rubanenko.

Bunnel Brothers downed Crestmont
Savings, 7-5, on a two-run homer by

jKurt Swanson, Charles Saia , con-
tributed two hits and Dennis Costello
had an unassisted double play, Swan-
son, Lenny Saiai and Charles Saia com-
bined on the mound,

FMBA handed Crestmontits second
loss of the week, 14-2, exploding for 11
runs in the top of the sixth, A grand
slam home run by Jeff Feinberg broke
the game open. Every FMBA player
had a hit. The pitchers were Mike
Bowen and Aaron Mezzo,

AUTO INSUMNCE
Motor Club
Of America
Road Service

& Towing
Low Rates - Monthly Payments

COMPARE
SALES 181-1220

Cornwall Agency
2190Morris Ave.,Union;

TRADE UP
TO SNAPPER DEPENDABILITY!

Koonz gets college degree
Stroudsburg, Pa, j™^Patricia A, Koonz of

Skylark Road, Springfield,
graduated Saturday from
East Stroudsburg State

^ Eas t

She received a
bachelor's degree in
special education. —

Let's help

the good neighbor.
The American ItalCroM

and

EMINGTON TIRES
• CemputirlMd * Computtrlitd

WhMitaltnce TUM-UIM

• Wh.el Alisnmmt • Br iku ft ShMkl
N,J. STATI REINSPECTION

FRAEBEL BROS. .UNION
1071 Comnwrct Avt, tM-M7S

VISA A MASTER CARD
•1:30 SCXIly S»t.i:30lol

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot newi should be In our office by
noon on Friday,

SNAPPIR walk mowersinclude these performance features: -̂-————•--•
1 •Vacuum" power for a smooth professtengi cut and the ability to bat cuttings
under tough conditions, - v • -

-tWith an upllgnBt WulcFwnzer, your tiNAPPER IS converSaTo a1 mulching
newer which chews up cuttings so fine they become lawn food,

i % nother option, the Snapperizer, converts youF,SNAPP6R to a leaf
sh.edder and lawn vacuum so you can go over four times as far without
emptying the bag.
4Self •prppBlled models have rear wheel drive and six forward speeds
for mowing sjowlyJo tough grassesjxquicWy in normal situationsrA-
fingertip control disengages the drive for trimming in tight places.

The rear-engine SNAPPER

----"vnooffi;~eviBn«iAftu8:
immediate response steer-
ing f or cutting m tight places,

on-th-go adjustment of
cutting height and speed;
and a floating cutting unit
which minimizes sniping

damage.
SNAPPER Mi-Vac riders can vacuum cuttings, leaves

_ — „ „ . , , . Before you buy, compare the q ualKy and perfor-
mance features of a SNAPPER Youil find SNAPPER ta worth
more because it does more, And its price 13 competitive with

other quality mowers.

MOimTAINSIDE
GENERAL MOTOR SERVICE
1M* Globt AvMW

SCOTCH PLAINS
ANOERSON LAWN MOWER
SCOTCH PLAINS
171? Eatt Second Strut

SPRINGFIELD
CARDINAL LAWN *
OARDEN CENTER

-Wi MHHown Kjad

WtSTTIELB
LA GRANDE, INC.
Mf Sootti AVMIM E.

SP-M

5BSSBSS
> SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

— • • • * . -

-Jf • 1* « * „ J -J_-J

•w .' J*: •



Business news
Thursday, May 29, l?80

JAMES E, PHILLIPS,
president and chief
operating officer of the
VILLAGE BANK of New
Jersey, with offices in
South Orange, Irvington
and Newark's Ivy Hill
Motion, has announced
HNt quarter gains for the
period ending March 31.

Dairy month
exhibit is set

The American Dairy
Association, in celebration
of "Dairy Month," will be
on hand at the Livingston
Mall to present an exhibit
on dairy products.

The exhibit, which will
begin on Wednesday and
continue through Satur-
day, June 7, will include a
miniature dairy bariv
complete with calves.
Dairy princesses will
distribute samples of
milk, hand out brochures
and talk with the public
about the dairy industry
and farm life. Static ex-
hibits also will be
featured.
•Drawings will be held

for cook books every two
to three hours. The four-
day event will offer Liv-
ingston Mall customers an
opportunity for a taste of
"down on the farm" life.
Hours of the exhibit are 10
a.m. to 9:30 p.m. The
public is invited to attend
free of charge.

Phillips said net income
increased 21? percent to
$M9,384; total assets
were $49,983,534), up some
$7.5 million, and deposits
reached an all-time high
Of $44,311,620, a gain of
more than $0.9 million.
Earnings pur share for
the first (|Uiirtor wore
$1 .40 i i p a ^

THOMAS J, STANTON
JK., chairman of the
First Jersey National
Bank, Jersey City, last
week was erected
treasurer of the New
Jersey Bankers Associa-
tion.

NATIONAL COLOR
LABOKATOK1KS Inc.
has declared its regular
semi-annual dividend of
thre^ cents— per shari?,
The dividend wilLM paid
July 7 to stockholders o!
record.Juiir iv.

FIRST JKKSEY NA-
TIONAL CORP., this week
declared a regular
quarterly dividend of 35
cents per share payaBle to
stockholders of record on
June 8, 19B0, to be paid on
June 30.

The principal subsidiary
of First Jersey National
Corporation is First
Jersey National Bank,
Jersey City.

m
%

• CHURCHESSCOHK
, Religious orangizationK

received the largest por-
tion of the contributions
dollar in 1978 — 40.5 per-
cent, or $18.5 billion, the
Conference Board reports
Contributions to the arts,
which more than doubled
in five years, amounted to
$2.5 bil l ion, the
fastest growing category
amongTecipients; r-

FRIDAY DEADLINE

Capital Savings
Loan Association has
launched an officewide
free gift promotion,
featuring the high in-
terest yeilds on its money
market certificate and
savings plans, according
to Charles J. Pfost, presi-
dent.

All savers depositing
$5,000 or more in a new or
existing certificate or
saving account, or $10,000
or more in a new six-
month money market
certificate, can choose
from a variety of free

SEYMOUR COHEN of
Union, formerly of
Irvington, Is manager of
a recently opened
Seagreen Paint store at
410 Chestnut St., Union.
Cohen. a 40-year
veteran of the paint and
wallpaper business, Is
former proprietor of the
Chancellor Paint Supply
of Newark and
Irvinqton, The Unian,

otner Tnan spot
news should be In our off Ice-
by noon on Friday.

gilts, savers also may
select" a" free gift upon
opening a 2'a-Year

store is the third for
Sea green in New
Jersey,

APTiC
TERMITE

CONTROL
H M M f , HeoUT««IO»TATiOFN J. J1J77

MEMBER N J PUT CONTHOL AUN,

S'-Diieeunt On Termite Control

Check Aptee's Low, Low Prlcai

Phone For Free Termite Booklet

FAST SEBVICI C 4 O O O f l i i1. HOURS A DAY l i t l / —/ /Mf f l i
I DAVi A WEEK U t A . LS.*rl

Education unit
to hear Weiss

Dr. Nathan Weiss, president of Kean
College, Union, will address Monday's 2
meeting of he Union County School
Boards Association at the Tower
Restaurant, Mountainside. Dr. Weiss
will discuss "The State Colleges' Old
Expectations and New Realities."

The Union County School Boards
, ^Association is an educational organiza-

tion serving all Boards of Education in
Union County, Mrs, Leonard Waldt of
Springfield is president of the county
association.

THE PINGflY SUMMER SESSION
215 North Avenue, Hillside, New Jersey

8:30 a.m. to 12:52 Daily'June 30-August 8,1980
Transportation Available*

Th« Plngry School Admits Students of Any Race, Color 8. National or Ethnic
O r l 9 i n PROGRAMS
Boys and Girls
Grade 2 to Grade 8 : Arithmetie-Basic ijngiMga Skilb-EngHsh-llMding

Grades 9, 10, 1 1 , 12: . . . P'« ie* & nvntm AlgetwGeometrj English Typing

Advanced Credit Courses: Alithfi-GhimIttrj.Phjija-U.S,Hlit«fi
Reading Inst i tu te : Remedial, Developmental, and Adnncid SpMd

Grade 2 to Grade 11:, Reading).

Day Camp is available for those students who wish to combine recreational activities with
' academic work

SBcor Camp brochures will also Ul guppl ltd upon requeJ.1. •

For information and aplications cal l ; The Pingry School, 355-69V0

Help is available for parents
money market certificate
for 19,000 or more. The
free gifts are being of-
fered at all offices of
Capital Savings, and are
limited to one per family
while suppiies last.

THOMAS J. STANTON
JR.. chairman of First
Jersey National Corpora-
tion and First Jersey Na-
tional Bank, and PKTKK
,1, YVKIDIIOKN. chairman
of Home State Bank, have
announced thai
shareholders of both in-
stitutions had approved a
merger of the two bunks.

First Jersey National
Bank, headquartered in
Jersey City, has 27 bank-
ing offices in six counties
and total assets of $775,
493,000.-HonwrSta+e Boflk,
in Tcaneck, has total
assets of $27,307,000,

Parents Anonymous, a crisis in-
tervention program to help parents pre-
vent damaging relationships between
themselves and their children, now is
available, A self-help group, PA is run
by parents with assistance from a pro-
fessional sponsor.

Membership is free. Weekly
meetings allow individuals to share
similiar experiences in a non-punitive,
non- judgmenta l a tmosphere .

More information about the meetinp
may be obtained by calling the Parent
Line —351-5877,

PRE-SUMMER

SALE

THE BIG AND THE SMALL OF IT—Or, Theodore H, Maiman cradles the
world's first laser, which he developed 20 years age, Behind him Is Shiva, the
world's most powerful laser*, which can concentrate 30 trillion watts of optical
power at a target the siie of one grain of sand, Maiman Is a vice president for
TRW Inc., which also owns Shiva.

dress
GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER
Morris & Mountain Aves,, Springfield, N.J,

(201-467-3212)
Open Mon. thru Sat. 10-5 Plenty of Parking

VISA

VA boosts

An estimated 20,000 World War 1 and
Mexican Border campaign veterans in
New Jersey now are eligible for outpa-
tient care (except dental treatment) at
Veterans Administration clinics even if
the medical problem is not related to
their military service.

James R. Purdy, director of the
Newark Regional Office, said legisla-
Ijon signed by President Carter in
December will enable these veterans
not needing bed care to avoid
hospitalization if they can be treated ef-
fectively as outpatients.

Veterans of that period already had
the right to treatment for non-serviee-
connected conditions as bed patients in
VA medical centers. The new provision
applies to some 600,000 veterans.

The "Veterans Health Program Ex-
tension and Improvement Act of 1979"
also expands the eligibility of veterans
served by VA outpatient clinics to
receive government-paid emergency
care at non-VA hospitals, Purdy said.

Purdy urged veterans having ques-
tions about the expanded benefits under
the new law to contact the nearest VA
medical center or regional office or one
of the national veterans services
organizations in their community.

Tour Want Ad
It Easy To Place
- . • Just Phone

181-7700 —

— = -^ — —— - = -=^^^^~^^ =̂ -^^^^^ ^ ̂  ̂

PAINT
We Meet All Advertised Prices!!

Ask for Ad Taker' and the will help you
witli a Result G^ter Want Ad,

•*"*• I
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Architect.
Vinyl Wall

Stucco
or Sand

WALLPAPER RIOT
arCWlHL unUEr

O Wallfex

ARCHITECTURAL
CEILING a M i i
WHITE I Gal.

Architect.
Latex House

White

695
Gal.

Architect,
Alkyd H O U M

MFCS, LIST PRICES!
OV1R 3000 PATTERNS

NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DISCOUNT LOVfflR THAN 1S%
ON IV1RV BOOK IN THE STORE.

OVER 20.000 PATTERNS

IN STOCK WALLPAPER
50% TO 75% OFF!

Latex
Semi-Gloss

196
iGai.91

<

Valuem to §8.99

: MOU.

LATEX
WALL

Porch &
Floor Enamel

. Value, to $14.99

i BOU.

Value, to til 99

tmOLM IIOU.

Value* to $19,99
Pine

—-^Unseed Oil
,|A' House
w> Gloss Whitt

in 9 5
IUGBI.

Oil Alkyd
House Paint

in 9 5

I U Gal.
Super Latex
House Paint

in 9 5

I UGH.
CERAM PROCESS

i » - CARRIES THE SAME GUARANTEE AS A BRAND NEW TUB
M m Hou—

• AIMfRMM*
STORE STOCK ONLY .

Potyurwthan*
fiMrtor SMn

.u«VeiLVON« USU THC »ATHHOOM,.»oi»AKe IT A MICK>UCE TO VISIt-ANO HAVE
-voua tw* ne«m#*eto , OR YOUR BWTiie BATHROOM, %P YOU LIKB.

Moor* AC
PAINTS

Wat Satin

Houa*

WQQDLIHfc
Wood Preservattve

3.75 Gal.

VALSPAR
Latex Redwood

4.99 Gal.

n
Ceiling Paint

Wt09Gai.

RED DEVIL
Exterior Latex
House Paint

UPS

H O U M Paint
j White Only $

GAL.

Driveway Sealer
5 Galon Dram

VAL8MH MARINE

964-5812 TiMW,|lradL,
730AJ»\• JERSEY CTTT

' WEST NEW YORK Mondav*
:MAJL

-I
l-&*^_
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jC«IIM6-7700 To Plac. An Ad •DEflDLIHES; Tuesday Noon For Thursday *ThUr ,da, Moon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Placeifo
Help Minted M*n

Shopping For A New Job?
KINGS

SUPER MARKETS, INC.
Is Coming To

MORRIS TURNPIKE

* Wmm 1 HUff Wiwtid Mitt t Wom.n 1 H.lp wmnd-Min 1 Wmtn 1

CHECK OUT THESE SPECIALS!
• DEPT. MSR TRAINEES

produce • Dairy • Groctry
Dell • Meat
Excellent opportunity for exp'd
cl«rks/seeond persons.

• PRODUCE CLERKS
Full Time Days
Part Time
Morns, Afternoons, iyes,

• pBU/APPBTiZING
Fg|| & Part Time
Morns, Afternoons, Eves,

• /MEAT CUTTERS
Full Tim(
Part Time Eves,

• GROCERY CLERKS
Full Time Days
Nltt Craw
Part Time
Afternoons i. Eves

• DAiRYCLERKS
Full Time Days
Nevjf Crew
Part Time
Morns, Afternoons, Eves

• CASHIERS
Part Time
Morns, Afternoons, Eves,

• MEAT WRAPPERS
Full Tim« Ji^-
Part Time Eves,

OFFERS!HOW ABOUT THESE
PIOPLE ORIENTED COMPANY

GOOD STARTING SALARY
BEAUTIFUL NEW STORE ATMOSPHBRE
FULL COMPANY PAID 1ENEFITS PROGRAM
WORK CLOSE TO HOMi
WORK AT A CAREER, NOT JUST ANOTHER JOB!

BECOME INVOLVED IN A GROWING COMPANY
•DAILY INT1HVHWS » A.M.-S P.M.

LOCATIQ AT 771 /MORRIS TURNPIKE

SHOUT HILLS

(Permerly Stop & Shop)
Kings

TELLERS

PART TIME

TELLERS
Billion Dollar First

National S ta te

Bank of New

Jersey has Part

Time'Tellers posi-

tions ava i l ab le

throughout our

ancfi" system

eluding several

suburban locations.

Come in and talk to

us about our Teller

Compensation Pro-

gram and conve.

nieni scheduling.

We will be conduc-

ting special inter-

viewing on:

Friday, Ma.v30th.

9 A.M. to Noon

AT OUR

prangs Office
276 Main St.
Orange, N.J.

Or you may also

s t o p i n t o our

employment office

any - w e e k d a y

between 9- II A.M*.

or 1:30 to 3:30 P.M.

FIRST NATIONAL

JiTATJiBANiLQE—

NEW JERSEY

500 BROAD STREET

NEWARK

NEWJERSEY

ional

AAF
Iflual oppty, employer

BENCH
REPAIR
ANDINSPECTOR

Personnel needed to test and
repair home cable television
sonvertert. we will train at
our Cranford indujtrial
Park facility. Starling rate,
$407 per hour. Evaluation
All company bengfifs In
eluainfl health plan, tyition
refund, sick leave and »aca
tion plan, contact Greg
Ryan, 576 I7SJ, between the
hoursef » A.M. 1 P M.
SUBURBAN CABLEVI
51QN

1 BALTIMORE PLAZA
CRANFORD, N.J. 07)01

E.O.E.

HART TIME

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Your Superior

Skills

Deserve The Best,,.

So h«re it is: work ap
prox. i hours a Bay, tor a
Chief Executive Officer!
Brand new satellite office,
(Springfield-Summit
*rea). Your skills and
especially jhorfhand
should be top notch. Fine
compensation! For an in
erview «ppoinfment, call
Mrs. Callaway »f 2411000,

Iqual Oppty. Smployer-
M F

HELP WANTED

Typistl General off lee
General labor

TEMPORARY
Local Top RatM

Bonuses Never a Fee
44?,l|7g

iMANPCWER
An equal oppty, employer
244 Morris Ave., Spfla

23 No, Ave, E.Granferfl
!7S »120

. R 6 11

BANKING
Cohiider these full time opporfgnitljs available at our
Operations Center, in Berkeley Heights. Experienced or
iieainner, we may have what you've been looking for

• TKRMINALOPERATOR
• PROOF OPERATOR
• CLERK TYPIST

Work in a position where your ((forts will be recooniied «,
..rewarded. Our benefits include profit sharing, i dental
insurance. Pleas» call our Personnel Department at:

522=8585

Summit and
Elizabeth

Mr.MBeS Of
0

367 Springfield Ave,. Summit, N.J,

An equal opportunity employer m l

Ki i

CLERICAL

LEGAL REVIEW
CLOSER

Mortgage Loan Dept,
ResponsiBilities include
knowledge of mortgage in
sfruments, letter writing
ability, reading survey and
itflal description. Minimum
2 i
ana flood typing tNills re-
quired, Oood starting
salary. Excellent benefits
including 1) paid holidays,
company cafeteria, free
employee parking. Per addi
tional infermaion pieaM
contact;

MRS, TAYLOR

385.3300, Ext, 236

CITY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Equal oppty, employer mf

OPERATIONS MANAGER '
National home sales fabric distributor seeks

aggressive individual with operational

nianaKement background. Must be ex-

perienced in customer service, accounts

receivable; inventory control and warehous

ing. Kiiowk'dge of data processing systems

desirable. Send resume to Suburban

Publishing, 1231 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

N.J.070H3.

MESSENGER
Full Time

Permanent position available
for responsible individual with
safe driving record Make
deliveries to local area and
N Y C - for printing company in
MillBurn. Opportunity for aa
vancernenf For interview call
Ron Kurjeaf 374 Mfln, ext, aia

Medical Assistant/

Secretory
Experienced, good typiit, 30
hours, top salary. Millburn
Write Class, Bon mi, SuBur ».
*4r> Pnfelisftrng, Wrtfuyyesartt o
Ave., union, N.J.

MOTHBU's HELPERr "~~~Fpr
twins, 4 days per week, f 5 P.M.
Mgst have transportation: 37a

Could be after school hours
I—office—help: -Hillside

location. Call ai« iSJi, for ap
peinfftienf

MEDICAL
RECORDS t

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
immeaiate part time position is
open for exper ienced
T IJllbH h

AVON
NOW

ISAGOODTIME!
TO make EXTHA MQNI.Y !. j
It's the time of year when you
need extra money for 1001
things. It's aljo an ide«l time to
became an jkyon Reoresen

"Business is good and youg y
choose your own hours. Call to
0ay for more info.Vailiburg, Ir
vinston, JJS 2100, Scotch Plains,
t i l 4115, Rahway, Lir)den,48*
0(45, Bliiabefh, 351 0J66,
Union,4(J 49M, Maplewood, 731
?!(», Summit. 332-1*53.

CLERK-
TYPIST

South Orange ad agency has an
Irnmeaiate opening foe person
with good typing skills, comfor
fable with figures, light book
keeping experience helpful, ac
curate typing, ability to handle
lots of detail a MUST. Pleasant,
moaern Bffiee with wngenitl
group; Blue Cross paid, other
benefits, for interview appoint-

-meTnVBIy.!^ U
7A2-ST06..-

bt

CLERK TYPIST
Local firm looking for bright in-
divtflual , wilh good—^i^ejea
skills, capable of typing 55 wpm
Call Debbie, 944 FJ90

CLERK TYPIST
Sales office. Diversified duties
Accurate typing and pleasant
phone personality a must- Call
Beth Morgan, 241-1200 exf. Win

CLERK.TYPIST for machinery
sale* office Mature person re
quired to handle typing, filing
phone sails, reports, etc:ta|| for
interview, LeBiond Inc., H M
Route n. Union, Hi, 417 7500.

DARKROOM
PERSON

PART TIMB PERSON — Win
experience in darkroom;
knowledge of vertical c»m«r»,
rapid proteiior, ha It tones *n<
veloies.
Werk morning hourj. (our to |iv>
d»ys a week 1 a m . to ] p.m.
* ll««iaieforr>

BANKING

TELLERS
Part time basis. Monday thru
Friday, 1:30 to «3O, in Union
and Sprihgflejd offices. Call per
sonnel, 6 « 9500, union Center

Hut ai
BOOKKESP6R PART T I M *

Experienced full charge book
keeper far mid sized Millburn
law firm, daily hours

Opportunity to work Igr
n*wipap*r, poilibM (ull lime in
future,

CALL
686.7700

-Between 0;
Ask for Composing

OAV WORKER to clean 1 room

447 MOO.

t rmne

mm*.
BEAUTICIAN —full or part;
tfne.Yoianda's Hairstylist, call1

*M 9871 '
DRIVERS (6)

Pied Piper ice Cnwm Inc
is now holding Interview* d»lly
from 11 to *.

. Well e»t»bll»ned rout**.
Choice are**now Available

. A friendly Independent
environment.

. Good hloh income.
Oood Humor Ice Cream

Apply at
_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pled Piper l « Cream inc.

BUS BOY WANTCp ~ Apply in * • ' ̂ i M S T - Rahway
pcr*on after 4> P.M., »* -

SMIKI tTKAK HOMM
Rt. 71. Ontoo,ne)ct toShe* To

BOOKKEEPER
ASSISTANT

Part time, »mall congenial of
f ice. in Mountainside, some ex
perienee preferred. c»H 133
«333.

TYPIST NO PEE

WE TREAT YOU
LIKE GOLD!

COME IN

AND FIND

OUTABOUTOUR

"GOLDEN O"

BENEFIT

PROGRAM

its Che»tnut street
Union 684 0233

411A No. Wood Avenue
Linden 842 1701

!4 Commerce SfrMf
Newark MJ-0233.
Equal eppty, employer.

iswr IJllbHtsi who na§ work-
j knowleage of medical ter

minology. Hours are flexible A
perfect position for (omeone
whose personal committments
pl*ee limits on their availabili
t

You'll work 3?Vj hours per week
ana be entitled to hoiplfaliiation
ana insurance tenet, l* pluj pro-
rated vacation, holiday and sick
time. Pleasant suburban setting
and excellent salary. Apply Per
sonnel pepf,, 487 1900, Exf, 341,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

IQOOSalloping Hill Rri
Union, N.j, 07083 •

Bqual oppty, employer.

H^Pw.nttdM.n tWwn.n i HtipWintwiMmtWom>n i ANNOUNCEMENTS 5FOB SALE

HJjAPigTICMAIIAOt

17 FOR SALE 1?

BAND DIRECTOR
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC INSTRUCTOR

H.8.-2.7W STUDENTS

Musi b«« «>xc«'Ih'iit musk jan unil motivator,

with i <»• IIHHT' yrars of pxprrii-ncr

rod.

Coiitutt; K\cr»'tt ('. Latlimori'

PIAINFIELD PUBLIC SCHOOLS
504 Madison Ave.. Plainfleld, N.j ,

Equal Opportunity Employer M F

NC*
' THERAPIST, C

APPT474

TELLERS- PART TIME
New Banking Center in Springfield has

openings for full time, experienced tellers.

Exceptional working conditions- full

benefits plan. Must be available on alter-

nate Fridays <5 - 7 P.M.) and Saturdays ( '.-

Day).

KENILWORTH STATE BANK
3795050, Mr,Thomas

P A R T TIMB
LIKE PLANTS?

need MONEY
Need Money? Dece Plant Par
ties are an easy, fun snfl in
feresting way to earn money
Have your own business by giv
ing punt parties. No invest
ment -Car nfeesitfry Mary
Ellen, S74-2M8

CLERK-DRIVER
- GALL J76U21

PART TIMS Ladies or men.
worlt from home, on new
telephone prOBram, Earn %i SA
1 ore per hour. Call 484

RECEPTIONIST
rapidly growing meaical com

Secretary
To The

Controller ,
Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center seeks a secretary with at
least J yeart general office ex
perienee who has a desite fo
communicate and interact with
others in a working situation
The successful candidate must
be skilled in statistical typing,
adept with figures and goofl
sfeno. Call or contact Employ
ment office, 9:30 A M . 1:00

201 W4T200 '

Newark
Beth Israel

Medical Center
^ J01 Lyons Ave, --

Newark, N.J, 07102
Equal oppty. employer MC

sttREnST""
IIMI PART TIME
L£l° -_! TOP rated Secretary is needed to

] work out of the Presidents office
I and be responsible for faking
minutes i t loard of Trustee and
selected other committee
meetings. We are a 202 bed com
munity hospital and applicantpany seeking intelligent person! must possess excellent

with pleasant personality to| and typinB skills,
answer phone, type, and etherl

5401.-

REAL ESTATE
Reputably quarter century firm
in Short Hill* general area, has
opening for full time sales
associate. High I figure income
opportunity for right party Sn
eelleot working conditions Bx
perjenee preferred. (rtterMtad*
Per, confidential Interview call
Ann Sylyesfer 374 2300

I can be dont at home. This i j an
exetiient opportunity for"so
meone whose personal com
mitments limit th«ir availaoili
ty. For appointrrunt, call Peri

PART TIMB — Approx,14 to 10
hours per week, to assist in
pharmacy department and
some bookkeeping. For informa
tiOn call Galloping Hill Drugs
487424!,

SECRETARY
Full time.steno required,speed
writing acceptable, pleasant
suburban office, salary op*n
Call for appointment, 3767450

SHORT oft o^Wb
Needed,

FARCMeRSOROVB
Springfield Rd, Union,

at i i

sonnel Department, 487 1900,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill Rd
union, N.J, 07083

Equal oppfy. employer.

SBeRBTARY •• R>7p7iyate
school in Cranford fl:30 to s
P.M. Good typing and sfeno
skills required. CaN!7J 3400

TELLERS.2
Experienced. Wanted for bank
branch Opening in Linden.
Salary commensurate with ex
perienee. Call Mr, Remo, 447

WAITRESS WANTED — Good
wages and hours. Call 375 1782

W O M E N , M t n 7 ~ ConTge
students. Can earn up fo 17 per
hour. S40»391, 741 7194,

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Part time: 9:30 A M . to 1 30
P M . , and or 4 P M to 9 P.M.,
soliciting appointments for
home delivery food service from
our local office. Salary pluy
bonus, company benefits, im
mediate openings For interview
call 944 9300

Employment Wanted

COUI,«S« BOVS looking for
summer work Painting, clean
ing gutters • l*aders, lawn eare,
ete.C*ll4i« 7J35.

HIGH SCHOOL senior honor sfu
dent, jood typing sfcilis, wishes
summer employment. Call 273
0J7i.

•ring In fhli id and I I V I
SI,00 whan rigisftrjng

or rtriglittrlnf

Uesn Line Inc. 1980
Biplres Jyne7, !?io

LINDEN Grace
iplieopai Church, Dewlff
Terr, 4 Hoblnwood Ayr ,
Tues, «t y l i a.m.
LINDtN Unlftd
Methodist Church, _l!)
Wood Ave, N, Tuts, st 7: IS
p.m.
RAHWAY Temple •eth
Torah, 1319 Bryant St..
(between Central S. Blm),
Mon. at 7:1S p.m.
UNION Holy Tr in i ty
Lutheran Church, 381
Tuektr Ave,, TUBS, i t 7:15
p.m.
ROS6LLg Congregation
Emanuvl. 1248 Seha«l*r

Ave. (Cor, of irooNlawn
Ave.,) Thur at 715 Brn,
KiNILWORTH:
Community Methodljt
Church, Boulevard, Mon,,
9 I J AM a, 'H PM.

Maolewood So Orarigt,
St, George Presbyferian
Church, J5O Ridgewood
Rd,, Monaay, 7:1s p.m.
6LM0RA ELI IAB6TH,
Elmora Presbyterian
Church, Shelley i, Magie
Aves., Monday, 7:15 P JVY,
Thursday, 9:15 A.M

R 6 15

INSTRUCTIONS

BASEMBNT SALE Clothing,
like new, slits I * »0, snoes 8.
misc., May 31, June 1st,, 10 4
P.M. jl42 Kay Ave,(off gtuyve
santAve)

^ REGISTER
utomat icy

747

CASH REGISTER. Compute!
change and tax automatically
never used Sacrifice, 1215 747
5S44,

CEMETER V

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Oethesamane Sardens
Mausoleums, Office; 1S0C
Stuyvesant Ave , Union.

Ml 4300

CONTROL HUNOER and lose
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pill*. A
Bore Drugs, Inc. — Kenilworth,

11

graves, Hoiiywooo Memerla
Park, new section, must
relocate, good pric« Call 72i
5162 or 445 623i,

ooZdiauslis
Miniture furniture

GALLERY OF MINIATURES
Gallop.no Hill Mail, Union,

•M DOLL

DINING ROOM set, sfUdiO
couch, dinette set and household
items. Call M l 1753

DISHWASHER «. Wall oven.
Like new, ISOO, or best offer 61«
OBSt

SALESPERSON
prestigious store

Full time,
seeking in

1STATB SAtE — qonfenfs of
house, 19§3 Osfwood Terr.,
Union (off Stuyvtsant Aye)
Saturday, May 31st, » j P.M.

EVERGREENS 5 I t . MigrT
Remove yourself, 120 a piece,
F I R M 6(4 3441 after 1 P.M.

PLBA MXRKBT ¥very
Wednesday, Italian American
Club, inmin and New
Brunswick Aves , Rahway 7 i
PM,,3|J7I!1,

FLBA MARK1T ^Dealers
wanted, sponsorsed by Hillside
American Cancer Society,
Saturday, June uth, Hill*ide
Community Ctnftr, 9 s P.M
Space 110, Call 35S 0170 or «7
1902.

OARAOa JALE Hoipltal bM,
kitchen set, houiewarej,
clothing, plants, twin bed, mush
mort, Saturday, May l ist , I 0 » *
High St., union, •

OARAOI iALB 35 SO. 19th, St.,,
Kenilworth, June 1st,, 10 4
Misc. items. "Ortaf Buys",
something lor everyone,

J A L O U J j l D O O R T i J
Whltf, ntver uMd. i lH .
4}0j

i u f i 7 i a m p i ;
shades, parts S. repairs, cloelis,
gift Herns & flrplaee equip,,
huge aisosi, of brand names oi
disc, TMe Rooster's Coup, Rt a»,
Lambeffvllle, N J . opeh 7 days

LOST Puppy, black wifrTwhlti
spots on neck and paws, 6 mon-
ths, responds to name Korky,
very pjayful. Reward, M4 4011

MVIN6iSmMnertn
ehairs, flold «. green, good condi-
tion, reasonable, June Uf, g 2
PM10«t Sfirling Rd,, Union,

seN5uiiMLi
('/a mi, off Rf U). Partial con
tents. Octogenarians retire
Home furniture, fisher stereo,
grandfather clock, 4 pe
beautiful mahogany double
bedroom, oriental ugs,
"Madelen" limoges china,
household accessories plus
studio apartment and basement
miscellaneous, BROVysiNO
WHLCOMBD! MAY 29, 30,
315T.. »:M 4 PM, 105 ORBBf*
WOOD AVE,.MADISON, (One
block east of Madison center)
Signs.

NIW fR i iSBSwmi r
full 133, Butcher block or pine or
maple fables $49 Wooden chairs
125 341 9»«J,

PIANO — ladders, dining k kit
Chen sets, sofa, sabre saw. May
31st, 34i Sherwood Rd., Union, 9
5 P.M.

PIANO CONSOLE — Very good
condition isio inc ld

S
condition. isio

l

dividual who enioys meeting the
public and selling beautiful ob
(ect» Previous sales experience
desirable, Phone for appoint
men!, 374 6711,

P IANO! GUITAR
4MSTRUCTIONS

per lesson.

9 5 P M 742 5937

Business Opportunities 3

>NTHS
TRIAL

SUBSCRIPTION
TO EVE's PR1SS

Now 15.000 Circulation
Double Inflation fighter.
Now you ean get a 3
rnonths trial subserlptlon
to Eve's Pres«, a S3 JO
value for only a buck and
«« top ef that yau gat ,
• 1-.00. • a v e r t i s l n g
DISCOUNT COUPON
bask with your very first
Issue, This Is your chant*
to try virtually free th#
fastest growing mailorder
puBlleatloninfheeast, It's
eheckful of mall order
hint*, tips, advlet and
flown to earth facts. If
expose j the rip off
schemes ana the con artist
and is dedicated fo telling
it like it i i . Sand for VOUR
copy today, and 11.00 to:

V«Ju§
financial Ent#rpr!*es

P.O. Box 1577
Coral Springs, Fl. 33045

A $3.50 VALUE

SCHOOL'S OUT Oq to i
worry tree, College Junior] M r . C.le'lmo, J/VVMI'.'
available as day time babysit I
ter,

TVPINO PONB
INMYHPMB

COLLloeSTU06NTS
BUSINHSS, PROf 6SSIONAL

IBMS6LECTRIC!

Call

FOR SALE 17

ALL STONE >'i PRICB
FRONT OR BNTIRE HOUSB

Mason coritraetor has f ieldsfone
and ledge rock leftover Used on
new townhouses. Buff, gray,
white, Will sacrifice at HALF
PRICE. Guaranteed installation
8. terms, Speci*l ROCKTEX
ORANULAR STONE PANELS
Entire front a*25 only »i», entire
home iKlOO 1349. Brire Inch

GARAGE SALB — Hillside, 341
Princeton Ave, May 30

TaHor 4: "rrTateriaisTCaii Monte
collect at *14 1452 days or even
ings.

AIR CONDITIONER _ ~ i n i e r
«on, Quiet cool, 7000 BTU's,
haraiy ustd, 1174, one year old
Call 686 9200

OARAGE
household
Thoreau Terr., Union, on May
list., 9 i P.M. Rain daf* June 7

AIR CONOITIONBR SMrs
Coldspot, 18,000 BTU's, window
Or thru the wall, 2 seasons eld,
f 300 or best off «r, 944-4021,

iOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

ARK e P L P O
e

3J1 PARK
PI 4 3900

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUZ-
JLB CORNiR.Two children's
activity books By Milt Hammer.
32 pages m each boots^containing
fun to do crossword puiilef, fill

many more from both Old and
New Testament Books. A good P.M., 1IS3 Crescent
and easy way for the boy and
girl to know and understand the
Bible better. Bach book 89 cents.
Send for your copy of either book
t BAKfiR BOOK HOUSE,
101» Wealthy St..

J Mich, 49504,
Grand ftaplds,

SALE
Ave,

GARAGE
Pinewood
Park,fend of Colfait,
la, blocks on right)
May 31, June I, 9
Bargains galore

~~ 534
Reselle

turn left,
Saturday,

4 P,M,

y g
includes

If7»
rors, chests, headboards, nite i

fables, sofas, love seats S,
chairs, 140 I I M ,

S.JSHAltP
Ros«lle Park 14) n?i

GARAGE SALE — Springfield
263 North View Terr Priday
Saturday, May 30, list, 9 4 P,M
Cleaned out attic and basement
25 years of accumulated fur
nifure, household, gift, elotnts
items. No early birds.

GARAGE SAL! May 31st
9:30 4 p.M Mower, TV, rugs
records, AC, household iferri*
Much more, SJ4 Twin Oaks Rd,.
Union,

SAL! — Antiques,
items, fools, etc, 4§4

GIGANTIC GARAGE SAL! -
Union, »44 carteref Avt. (By
Kinny Shoes), May 30 31sf, 10
4 P . M . Perfa petti, refrigerator,
clothino, new Folbot lake canoe
or sail boat, m«n's 24 in, blkt.
Everything must as.

G A R A G E SALE
Miscellaneous items. May 30, 31,
June Isf.io 4 P.M., 13 Tremont
St^lrvington. Rain or shine.

iy
and Sunday, M*y 31, June lit., 9

* P.M., i n swartnmore Rd.,
id ChLinden.

dishes,
t

Clothes,
appliances,
n d t Jun

es, appliances, a
toys. Rain date, June 7 1,

antiques
1

in, true and false quizzes
sentence hidmg puzzles and GAR AGB SALE Saturday, May

3lsf,, Sunday, June, lit.,10 4
Awe

Roselle. Household items, fur
niture, appliances, miss,

GARAGE
M«y 31sf., __
Union, 9 A M 4:30 P.M., one
day only.

SAL! Saturday,
at J0I1 filess Ave.

• 686-7700 THBSI IXPERTS ARE AS " ' ' " * V l i i 9

LEAGUE — Garage Sali, Satur
day and Sunday, May 31 and
June 1st,, 10 A.M, • 4 p M , 313
Meisel Ave., Springfield. Old
ana New I terns, .._

i97» I M Lmoitiiani^HHr.
rors, Chests, headboards, nlte
fables, sofas, love seats, 1
chairs, »40 I1S0

S.J, SHARP
Bo»elle Park !4l 9176.

SNOW TIRlT~TaIr , "nJwT
Firestone, 671X14, Call ifter 5
P^M^Ml 4W4,

YARD S A H — May 3lTjune
1st. 10 • 4 P.M. 1021 Chancellor
Ave, Maplewoofl

KITTBNS ^RBB to good home
Litter trained. Calico S, tabby
Male5. female. Call 373 5301

WANTED TO BUY 20

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

121 PsrkAv.., Pig
PL, 4 J900.

BUYING us«d Bold, Jewelry
Diamonds, Oold pocket wat: •
ches, scrap sterlina • Oofd--'
Collections • Estetts, Buyino
Silver Coins, Silver Dollars
(1*71193J) to|l4 ea, • up. D6N
NIS COINS, 470 Union Ave , Iry
Inofon, 37J.S499, Branch office
B L O O M F I E L D CENTBR
COINS, a Washington s t ,
• loomfield, 743 011S, Senior
ciffens 51 or.Over, extra 1C per
cent for Sold • Sterling,

BASEBALL CARDS
AND ANY OTHER

SPORTS eOLLlCTilLBS

CASH PAID ^or used furniture
and *pplianees. Immediate
pick-UB, J42JS17I, 9:30 A M , 4

Accounting, Soohkeeping 22

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICES

for small businesses Genera
Bookkeeping, payroll, state &
federal monthly & quarterly
returns, bank reconciliations.
Please call after 3 p.m., j72 4331

Carpeting* Rug Cleaning 33

Air Conditioning Service 24

EXPERIENCED per

son to care for smali

child, 3 days per week,

weekdays, 9 • 3 P̂ AA.

Refertnces. 964-6695.

Alarms

ALARM SYSTEMS—installed
or repaired, licensed electri
c.iaa..Call.Ar.t_or_BQti.171 «aH.1.1flt-
free estimate:

HOMEMAKERS
Appliance Repairs 26

NEED EXTRA

Nervous About

Returning

To The Job Market?

Pureeil Temporaries welcomes
yog to a friendly, informal visit
with Sharon and Caroline.

SECRETARIES

GOOD TYPISTS

T SWITCHBOARD
There it no Temp Service like
B l l U t J t t

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE

Have your air conditioners run
more efficiently. Don't wait for
summer!

KURTBUHRORT
964-3311 (Evenings),

SERVICE A INSTALLATION
All makes & models. New B. used
appliances. 474 -6521

SALES-SERVICE A IN
5TAL1.ATION of new «, rrbuilt
ma[or appliances. All work
guaranteed Call for estimate —
Joe. 2<1 1515.

Board, Room, Care 28

ROOM AND BOARD For elder
ly woman, In a private home
Pleasant atmosphere and good
care. 9A4 7694

Building Materials 29

salaries with fop companies in
your area. Call Sharon far an ap

PurccII Temporaries
1*1 Morris Ave,Union

-— ———
JANITOR — N M i M full time.

HARCHERSOROVE
Springfield f d,. Union.

MACHINIST
EXPERIMENTAL

Progressive manufacturer of
hand tools (or ttw electronic In
dustry ha% »n «xc*ltcnt oppor
twmty for ~
perienced
Maxhinlit.
We are located ffl Eatfvrn union
County, near ttw GS.P. and of

a tftorougnl
Exparim

ly ex
mental

DISTRIBUTOR — Manufac
furer wood windows, doors,
trim, hardware facilities open to
general public st substantial
savings, dally to 5 p.m. sat to
noon (800) 6'2 103A.

SELRITE MILL WORK
BOTLOTNG StrPCCYCORI*-

SlTRatwyay Avg , Untotr -

Carpentry 32

CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

& _Custom- -Altmrtnom "SldTno
~9im. P. Riviere. 6«8 7296 or 360
2435 after 6 P.M.

C ft M CONTRACTING
Parking lot & Driveway Con
structlon Residential g. in
dustrial B«lglan Aleck. Curbing
ConcrWeWork Pree Estimafes.
Fully insured. 6M3MS.

All

Q. GREENWALO
Carpenter Contractor* .
type repair*, remodeling.

kitchens, porches,
cellars, attics. F l

t»ROFI!SSIONAL StMm Carpet
Cleamna. Cref estimate. LOW
rates. Senior Citizens discount
Call 944 1141, anytime.

Ceilings 35

N I W — sheet rock ceilings and
block callings. Reasonably pric-
ed. Call 371-9213OT 6S5-1S1S.

Chimney Cleaning 36

M R SAPBTY i fuel econorny
let Ace clean or repair your
chimney,

ACE SERVICE
113-1111 24 hrs. „

CJeanilp. Service. 37

—50Home Improwiments

FURNITURE POLISHING
Repairing, Antiques restored
Reffniihinfl. Henry Ryff. Call

Garage Doors 52

OARAGE DOORS installed
garage extensions, repairs &
s«rvlce, electric operators t,
radio eonicels. STBVEN'S
OVBRHBAD DOOR, 241-0749.

SAVE ff HEAT
Inttaiitr now on his own. vinyl
reelaeemtn! windows, insulated
glass i , scr*ens, up to 11 united
in. 1130 installed. Up to 101
united in, J15J Installed Fully
insured, A1, ]?2 42iJ after 6

Gutters & Leaders 54

CLEAN UP — Have pick up
truck. Rubbish 8, debris remov
tO Attics. oeUacfe- gsr*g«t
cleaned, pick up & delivery of
most items at your convenience
Seasonal clean up*. 635 Ml5, 464

ens.

Driveways 40

B. I1IKTH PAVING
Driveways & Curbing. Parking
Lots. Free estimate — Insured
687 0614.

T. SLACK

Paving Contractor
DRIVEWAY SPECIALIST

• Sidewalks • Patios
• Curbing* Seal costing

964-5360
Prompt Spring Estimate

Electrical Repairs 42

J.M. ELCCTRIC—Residential
Commercial i i J 1

days. eyes. 3S115M. _

J.W. ELECTRIC
Fpr the highest quality at the
lowest prices. Cad us for all of
your electrical mggd.s—Bonde»
4nauredr~Lirense No. S9«4 352
7»3».

Exterminating 45

•XTERMINATINO
Fully llcenwd I Insured

resolti. Reasonable «»tes 6B6
«3t»—Harm, 7* hours.

Fences 46

GUTTERS-LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed. In
sured, S2S-S4J. Minor free trim
mlng.

NED STEVENS
226-7379

7 days, 5

Home Improvements 56

Hfliii a. • "
PKOVKMCNTS Painting,
sidewalks, »t*p», intulatlon,
gwttcrt, rec room* FrM

FMAVA. CENTEN
• A t * ^ * *

FREEBORNE DECKING
Custom decks, will build $:
squar* ft Call «M 7409 Wi
1X5 U7 WOT

OENERAL CONTRACTOR
No |ob too small. Carpentry,
painting, paperhanging, con
crete. 270 4114,6»7 5341.

OUARANTEEO Htfo LOWER
Siding, roofing, kitchens. Add)
tions, rec rooms, 371 9744 Pea
direct with Installer.

NOME NEED R E f AIRST
Faulty wiring, dripping faucets,
leaking roof. Need a closet, drop
ceiling?* Basements waterproof
ed Call The Brothers at 371
BM3, ask for Art or Bob for
licensed electrical work, plumb
ing, carpentry, -painting, W
it_alL
free

IMPROVE your home with Gil
Carpentry Jntecmc—*~
tmuiaTion, garage openers
4ta*. 9M-3S75.

35S

M I K R A HOME CON
STRUCTION Roofing, siding,
window*.
Carpentry
Estimates

leaders, gutters,
67 masonry Free
Fully insured Call

_ ^
NICO HOME IMPROVE.

Carpentry,addltlont, aftera
tlonj, dormers, aluminum
siding, roofing- ki
- - - - - - fi

Kitchen Cab(nets 61

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 8, Installed. Old cabinets &
eounferfops resurface vyitn
P o r i iUQ??7

Masonry

NCM
eONTHACTORSCO.

Sidewalk- , , pa t ios ,
steps, driveways, retaining
walks. Belgian biocKs, also free
removal , f u l l y Insured,
guaranteed. Reasonable. Call
for free estimates, 3?* 2610,

All types mgsonry work
sidewalks, steps, waterproofing
etc 469 7744. •

SAL CASTILLO
Specialiiing In all m«on work

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt
———WTBT7TOT70 — '

Sidewalks, steps Also hous«

I STEPS, sidewalks, masonry
i QOality work, reasonable prices

li Fully in ured A U i l ^
1 mdlield J/V <>

Landscape, Gardening 63 Moving & Storage 70
"JIMMV5 CANDSCAPING -
Monthly maintenance, clean
ups, full service gardening Free1

lime «. fertilUer. Call Jimmy for
free estimates,

7615126

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
New lawns made, clean ups,
lime, fertilising, seeding, lawn
repairing, rototilling. Shrub:
planted & pruned, thatching,
aerating: reasonable rates 763
6054, 8 a.m. »:30 a.m. or 3 30
p.m. 10 p m

W.B. LANDSCAPING
Complete lawn maintenance, R
R ties, sod, seeding, plants 8,
shrubs, guaranteed, reasonable
free estimates. 376-35*1.

Maintenance Service 6<

Rubbish Removed
AM furniture wood 8, metals
t k e Ataken away.
& Oarage*-

8 etals
Attics, basements

°inf"n«M«

325 2.713

Masonry . _ —SB

A-t-A MASONRY WORK -
Sidewalks, patios. . curbing
driveways & porches Robert

AIJ,ASPHALT-

CONCB^TE-

MASONRYJOtiS
Free estimates. Lotv rates Can
after 5 P M

BERBERICK & SON
Expert MOVERS at low cost
Fully insured. Free estimates
No iob too small 684 1379. Com
pare our rates. Lie 660.

GIBRALTAR MOVINO~Col
'Personally supervised, insured,
turn, padded. Local & statewide
Shore trips to & from. 24 hour
service. Free estimates. Piano
specialists. Toll Free (800) 242
6727. Lie. 630.

SHORTLINB MvViDS
Packing a. storage. Apphanc
moving Specialists in plan
moving 24 hour service 486 7247
Lie, 450.

UNTVERSITY VANVTNES
"An Educated Move" Local
long distance & storage 176

• 686-7700 /

Odd Jobs 72 Painting 4 Paperhanging U

MOVING PEOPLE — Big
small jobs, piano moving. Cli
etllars, yards, attics. Buy used
furniture, Sam Chafman 245
9)li6;30B,rn.rnidnife

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
taken away. Attics, batementi
1 garages cleaned. Reasonable
rates,

mini

Painting ft Paperhanging 74

ANGELO'S PAINTING CO In
tenor &. exterior, roofing
leaders & outterjt. Inlln inmaA
tree estimates 374 0*32

CHAMPION PAINTERS ~
"Quality WorKrnanship" 'At a

-refr»onaUle prrefr" NTcTi
WH'.ams, ASA SOAa.MA 0733

DAN'S PAINTING
interior & Exterior

Reasonable rates, free
estimates Insured M9 4200

FRANK'S PAINTING — Free
estimates, interior & exterior
gutters, leaders. Fully insured
Low prices. Call after 3 p.m 372
4764,

Suburban Painting
INTtRIORfcEXTJRiQfT*

Quality work — fully insured.
Call us last for free estimates,'
reasonable ratei,

DIAL 379-7259
WALLPAPERING a. lANITAf
done very reatonably. For free
estlmat* call Mi-am,

Plumbing ft Heating 77

L • S ,
h. .ii..in. ^lumuing
5ion, etc 37« B742,_

Lie. No 354

gas conver

NGEDA PLUMBERr
Call GERARD, no job too small
Vi*a-* Master Charge. 232 3287 "
License No. 4S&4.

PLUMBING I HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam & hot water
systems. Sewer cleaning. Com
merclsl «, residential. Herb
Trlef lar, ES 10*60, Lie, 1000

2070. " A n y t i m e " Free
estimates Agents for Smyth
VanJJnes PUC4W.

Flnririfl

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVER, INC

LONG DISTANCE
Oon AlbtcKer, Manager

-UNION, N.J.

687-0035 . Lie. 22

MOVING
Locarc Long Distance

Free Ettlmafn Tnsured
(K«*pu* moving
andyounv*)

Paul's MAM

Moving
»uxn«IH*ir. Union

U c . W

INTERIOR ftEXTERIOR
Painting, loaders *>gutter» Free
estimates. Injured 6M-79S3, 753
7939. J. Giannlni.

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders & Gutters
Fr»*—evtimate*. Insured
Stephen Deo, 233-3M1.

Exterior
decorating

J.JAMNIK
a. interior Painting.

..Ing & Paperhanglng
Free Estimates A»7«t«, Ai7
6619 anytime

INSIDE ftOUTXIPC
Home Repairs <L_AJteratloJtt

Fr«€itlmate» -— - MS 5841
K. M:HRKIHOF>R—Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates. Insured 617 *2M, *a7
3713. U

KETISPAINTINO
Interior a. exterior. Fully

r
in

. „ ireTCIAL
Paint ant f»m0y fHW*vt37s. t-%

1. ftdomi, hallwayi'J.
%U0;A«> trim work.

Insured. For fr«*
ImatM c*U tr* SO*' *.' 7«i

Roofing ft Siding 84

OAGROOFINOCO.
Shingles. Hot roofs, repairs, gut
ters. leaders, al«o painting
Licensed. Insured Fre«
Estimate* 373-9S78.

J VACCA ftOOFINO CO. '
Hot Tar*. Shingles, Residential,-
Commercial 8> Industrial. Free
estimates. Work Guaranteed

381-2555 & 574-2951

ROOFINO, OUTTERS »•
LEADERS, CARPENTRY.
HOME REPAIRS. FRC«

r f
Rooftng • Seamress Gutter4>.-
Free Estimate* Own work In
*ured Since I*W. 37111J3

We repair Glarn «. Screen 10
»ert» for aluminum combinati
windows 1 d

ALL MASONRY WORK
Sfeps, sidewilKs. fireplace*.
Mtfo. ptasttrittg, driveway*,
Frecestlihatet 399M4*.

A L f MASONR Y S T i V i ~

CHAIN LINK FENCINGF
types, vinyl, wood. 18 years ex REPAIRS of alHyp

carpentry, roofing, paving,
painting, plumbing a,- water
proofing:

Ace

estimate given 6U WS4 FAINTINO
TrimjMofk.

—Mi- Chain link Tnd
10 wnart experience.SMALL JOi

Home repairs, termite
Free estimate, no lob too small.
Call 351 4*13 SIONCV KATZ

P>lnl lnt , paparhanalng,
wgr^iw#irw«.HlnwHBIW?

of all kimft. fi*« copwltatiM* a.
fer comMtltiW* rat«*.
benefits pKk4«i. and esttmatm. Af I work ouaranteed. Appliances, furniture «. rubbishFENCE*) Stocked*, Chain

Link, All types Quality work also restoration a, rvfiniihlng «, iriMMrita^,oenlal atmospMre
i estimates »»7?a7aremoved; attic*, cellar*,plant.lntermted? parages, leaders a, • duttrrs

tieanwifreaiuMah^>»JKt_ JNo lob too large or ton small.Cuptt JrRugdeanini Free estimate*
$477245-6209, Ext. 71

or corn* to
CAftPaTT INSTALLED

Wall to wall Plus repairs Ex OAUOC green vinyl wire. 48"
tlgh, *3.9O/ft. installed. Includes
verymino except gates OilHEXACOH

ELECTINCCO.

perlenced Call Andy
* INSURANCE

POLICY TYPIST, CONVE
NI6NT NEWARK OFflCE.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY.

.SIMONS CO.

O«JCARPBTCLEANERS
V « ' M f r W ftw r«»t. now try
ttw bnt. Call DAS Carpet

HURRICANE FBNC« CO.
9ue.St

1*1 w. Clay Ava.
RmtlimPVrKH.J Cleaner*. SpaclallsM, Hi windowEqual oppty. employer MF



FOR SALE

CAIH FOR SCRAP
LMd your car. Cat? iron ti . is
per 100 lbs., newspapers »1 25
per 100 IM, fled bundlM free of
foreign materials. No 1 copper
40 eents per lb, Bran 26 per lb ,

rags, ,01 par lb. Lead I, bat-
teries,' we alio buy comp print
suM 1) Tab cards. AIM handle
paper drive* for seegf troops «,
civic asset,, A a, p P A P E R
STOCK CO., 41 So. 20th St.," Irv
Ington, (Prices sub j , tochange),

LIONEL TRAINS ~
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices, pa id,

Orlg, Retyclers Scrap Metal
MAX WIINSTEIN And SONS

SINCE I fM
• UU Morris Ave..Union

Daily I i Sal 6 30 I ; tunu

OLD magazines, books, fur
niture, vaudelle 8, burlesque
items. Anything old, free ap
pralsals.

Old Lionel Trains
\- New Llnng

Bought* soldug
Trains laid af-dff—

count prices. OS-27K.

PIANOS WANTED
FRBEPHONE
APPRAISAL

STAMP
U.S. Plate Blocks, Singles ac
cumulations, collections
Canada, Top prices, $1? ion.
~~ TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clocks and Pocket Wat
ches. Any Condition, Also Parts
CailM7tlM

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, iigek 1 White t. Col
or. Day JSISJSS, eves,

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black 4. white J. col
ored. Day 351-5255. eves. U4
7&t^

WANTED UPRIGHT >LAYER
PIANO in need of repairs, Call
241 1«4»,

REAL ESTATE 102
House For Sale 104
IRVINGTON
2 family house, convenient to
ifores and schools Financing
available to qualified buyer
Call TO1 T45 iffi. '

ROSELLt PABK
1 coom BI Lever Bxetllenf mor
tgage assumption W«,fO0,

Geo, PATON Assoc,
414 Chestnut St.
Resells Park 341 MM
SPRINGFIELD ~ — —

EXTRAS
Save money 6y not having to buy
ail the extras included in this
delightful 3 bedroom Colonial,
Move In condition. Asking
lif.WO, Phone Charles A,

REMLINOER
Realtor 376-3319
SPRINGFIELD ~~~
Walking distance to everything.
Split Level, ] bedrooms, tn.MO,
EVESj^ Marie • 4*7l»is, OAK
RIDSB RBALTY, Realtors
374 4*12, "

THE BOYLB COMPANY ~~
Realtors

540 North Ave
Ellubeth Union Lln«

4 Bedrooms, near Union Center,
modern kitchen, gat heat, a
garages. Asking low i70.'s. Ex
celienf mortgage terms for
qualified buyers.

CENTURY 21
Ray Bell 8884000
jndepenaent. Owned, operated.

UNION

NEW LISTING
4 Bedroom, 1 bath Colonial. Con-
necticut Warms area. Deep lot,
*63,uO0. Call Realtor tuotst,

Biertuempfelosfertag

giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiuiniiiUHiiiiiini

Houst For Salt 104

Newly lifted Split near tchsoli
* trantpori.tien, f.atuMno

HAPPY HOMES

UNION ™
A SUPER BUY

Over sited Cape Cod. * large
j w i m i , 1 bedrooms, modern eat
Ttvklteften, dining room, V/,
baths, aluminum siding , patio

OPBNHOUSB
SON. JUNE 1ST

I PM 10 4PM
41! Snyder Ra*.

4 Bedroom Colonial In beautify!
Wyekoff arma of Screen County
!Vi baths, full baiAncnt

Jl£tBUc»-i«H;r»ttWT»m, dining
room, family room, sliding glass
deori in kitchen area that been
folarge J level redwood deck, j
car attached garage, central
air, opprox % acre beautifully
landscaped, close to excellent
sc Wools,

Apartments for Rant 105
IRVINOTON V/i ' Ji/j room
apartments. Elevator Heat, hot
wafer, newly decorated. Near
shopping, buses, IJOS.IJJS. ,1245
CalH72»y05or)7fsm.

IR VINOTON Very^diilreibie,
large V/i 4 3 room apartments
1210. S. IMS, includes heat I, hat
water, Availabl* (mmediateiy
an 17JJ,
1 • VI N S T S N UPPER w a r
Mapiewood h union line i
bedroom, 4 rooms, 1174 plus
neat, ITIOISI after 6 p.m.

IRVINOTON ™ ~ ~ "
2 bedrooms, IJ7S, Modern
garden apartment building in
nicest section of Iryingten
Landlord, supplies gas, heat &
hotwattr, CiHlUOm.

IRVINOTON 3 rooms, heat and
hot water supplied. CaMttTUU

•orJ71t2O».

I R V I N O T O N • s modern rooms
iMaplewood line). Iff, f|. f fami
iy, S2I0 month. Supply own heat.
Adults only. NO FEB. Bwerkln
Realtor. H7J «04.

IRVINOTON ; (Upper) J r<NinV
•apartmeMi in this well kept
elevator building with gas heat
Newly decorated throughout
with new kitchen cabinets S. ap,
pllanees, Floors scraped. From
MM per month. Call 375-7298.

klNILWORTH Residential
arma, 2 bedroom apartment.
Available June 1st. Call 27317SS,

LANDLORDS No Fee No
Obligafioh No expensei •
Screened ' qualified fenenfs on.
iy. North Realty - f 44 6*0*,

We have screened deiirabie
tenants at nocost to you,
TIMIRBALTY JH.41il

LANDLORDS — No f«e, no
aavertiiins expense, W« r#eom.
mend reiiabm a) screened
tenants. North Realty W4-M66,

Morris twp.Morrislown
I I 3 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

r»URNISHBQ
Now taking appilcatlons. Fully-
decorated, air conditioned, all
vith J —wilh ri«i-n«f M,«11 ovens, pool, ACfM|e
laundry facilities, LuiiviintM— . ^ - ^ j , , —
N.Y.C. bus a. trains. For ap T * * t t ? ^ J

poinfmenf call:

539-6631
UNION ™ ~ ™ " ~ ^
First fioer of new home, 2
bedrooms, carpet livingroom,
bath and kitchen, ail utilities
paid, no pets, 1600. ««4-7044

UNION - Small furnishM base-
ment apartment. Prefar iingle
non smoker. Excellent location.
Can after * P . M . «

UNION 3'.i room apartment
behind Kean College, business
couple preferred. Available
June 1st, 6M 7iu.

iimiiiiiriiinTiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Aptrtmenb tar Rent IDS

ROIILLR I*AUK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden

Setting
Air Conditioned
3>/iRms. *360

5 Rms. M10.
Full dining room, larga
kitchen that can
accommodate your own
clothes washer * dryer.
Cable TV. geeutlfwlly

'landscaped garden asft.
Walk to t i l school* * train
— 25 minute express rid*
IP_BMin..aii
Excellent shopping cMa
by. Qualify maintenance
staff on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAve.W.,

AtRoselleAvcW.
Roselle Park

Res. Mgr.

•10J,
UNION J room apartment
Heat & hot water included, no
pels tatut* or ttTITU.
VAILS• UNO 3 large roomi;
heat and hot water supplied,
well maintained, safe buiiding,
convenient to stores and
fransportaflon, Rent S310/S211,
IVi month security required
Call Mrs, Pavis, s7i 0j34.

Apartments Wanted 106
NURSERY TEACHER Wishes
furnishM room, vicinity of San.
ford s, Clinton Aves, Irvingfon
Call Nancy Rossman J f f M U
after t PM.

Apt5. W»nted to Share 107

ROSELLB Residential Section.
Wishs to share S room apart
ment with quiet woamn. Call
241OTJ7,

Houses Wanted 108
IMMEDIATE CASH

Available for your home, Essex-
Union County, BROKER 3W
7100, Mr. Sharpe.

Houses For Rent 109
SPRINGFIELD immaculate
freshly painted J bedroom
Ranch on a cul-de-sac. Walk to
schools, store* 4 transportation.
Immediate occupancy. 1400, per
month, ALLSOPP REALTORS
3743J4S.

Rooms for R t n t _ . 110
ELIZABETH • llmora section, 3
Furnished rooms, bath & kit
chen. Business woman. Call 351-
S14i M M to Neon or 4 PM, to i
PM,

IBM NOTON
3 roorroom well maintained apart-
ment, convenient to ail
transportation, KM, per month.
Contact superintendent on
prtrnltes.il Myrtle Aye.

118
KSON. W.V

Beautiful 1 acres divided in 3
parcels, with mountain view. 1
Hrs. from N. Y, City, Mortgage
available. Call after 4 P.M. (2011
J7ifl».

Off ice Space for Rent 120
CNOLBttrOOD CLIFM • 5,200
M, It.) 1 panelled executive of-
fices, a ether enclosed eHlcet,
private bath, kitchen , storage
room, conference room, in
prestigious (ngelwMd Cliffs,
prleefl competitively. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call (301)
S47-44J0.

DEATH NOTICES
"<iiMiiniiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiMiiniiiuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiHinMinHiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1UE

hi
Sehojan), on May 22, INO, of
Mapiewood, beloved wife of
Christian , ( . Adams Sr,,.
mother of Christian 1^ jr. w
Mapiewood, Mrs. Imma
Purdue of CaldweII, and Mrs
Alberta MaeHugh of Piano,
Texas, also survived by hint
grandchitdrtn, I t great-
grandchildren and two great
greatgrandchildren.
Relative* and friends
attended the service at The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN f.
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanferd Ave., irvlngton, on
May 27. Entombment
Woodbridge Memorial
Qardens, Woedbrldgt.

ALDRICH — Talbot W., of
Gillette, N.J., on May 22,
IfM, husband of Trudy E.
(Tetdaff). Service was held
at The MeCRACKIN .
FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morrli Ave., union, on
Sunday, May 1$.
BASILS — On May 12, ltto,
Jowph p., of RoMlle, N.J.,
beloved hulband of Jennie J.
McCulley, devoted son of
Natalia (Cannonlt) Hove and
tha late Peter, Th« Funeral
was conducted fr«m Thi
MeaCRACKENFUN1RAL
HOME 1500 werrtl Ava, f—

"Union, en May 2?. The
Funeral Mast was held at St.
Joseph's Church, Rosalia.
Interment £*>. Oartrude's

CettlQN — Clarence P., of
Rosalie Park, N.J , on May
JO, IfM, baiovad hutband of
Janet 1 , (O'OonnellO,
devoted fathtr of David £.,
Mrs, Janet M, Keller and
Mr.. Linda L. Kelly, brother
of' AAri. eiadyl Bormann,
also survived by tin
grandchildren. Funeral'
sahrlea wai held at Tha
VtcCRACKHN f=UNERAL
HOME, 1SO0 Morrl. Ave.,
Union, on May M. interment
Grateland Memorial Park,

the Memorlil Fund of ttw
Elmora Presbyter ian
Church, MIlMbetti would M
apprtciatad.
CflKNUCH — On May 13.
I ' M , Martha, of Rosalia
Park, (naa Wlttanauer),
beloved wife of Loreni,
loving mother of Herbert and
Marilyn Olasser, dear
grandiqotltar or two

;Mld_r*n, Furwral was
prlvil«ly~~fTfffri~Tna~

DOUOLASi - William H., of
Union, N.J., on May U, \nt,
husband ef Jula A. Daneak
Douglass. Service was
conducted from The
MeCRACKEN FUNERAL
H0M1, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union, on Tuesday, May 27.
Interment . Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

•ULICK — On May 11, I fM,
tntt Panktw), beloved

wife of the late Stanley,
loving mother of Walter
Murowltsky, Stephen
Murewittjty and Michael
M u r o w l t s k y , d e a r
grandmother of seven
grandchildren and 13 great'
grandchildren. Relatives,
friends and members of St.
Mary the, protectress
Sisterhood attended the
funeral on May 21, at The
BDWARO P. LASKOWSKI
FUNERAL HOME, 1405
Clinton Ave., above Sandford
Avenue, Irvlngton, thence to
the Church of Holy
Aicenilon, where the Divine
Liturgy was offered.
In fermtnf Hollywood
Cemeteryj Parastas —_qn -
Tnurio*iyr"tienaTTens K~ a
church building fund would
be appreciated.

HUSH — Lor Q, Of Scotch
Plains, formerly of Union, on
May 21, 1MB, husband of the
(•tt Maude iSchrar) Hugh,
brother of George Sing, aue
survived by nieces and
ntphawl. Funeral Mfvlea
wai held at Tht
McCRACKIN FUNERAL
MOMC, I fM Morrlt AM:,
Union, on May 31, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union,

KOLANKOWIKI — On May
25, l f io , Julia
( S t a n l i l a w c i y k } , of
Mapiewood, N.J., beloved
wife of tne late Ben|«m(n
Kolankowskl, devoted
mother of William L , sister
of Frank Stanlslawczyk, Mr*
Catherine Wlnsklwicz. Mr*
Mildred Ciapllnskl. Mrs. Ann
S Maurlello, Mrs Rosa
Mocku* and Mri. Patricia
Stanislaus. «iso survived by
iwo—orandrhllrtran.

MARTIN — John J, DVM, on
May 22, 1*10, at Washington,
D C , beloved husband of the
late Anna (nee ^felferj,
uncle of Mrs, Ruth M.
McKenna, Mrs, Marie M,
Hayes and M m Lois M
Magetfe. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from The CHARLES F,
HAUSMANN », SON
FUN1RAL HOME, 1057
Sanferd Ave,, irvlngton, on
May 27, Funeral Mats Wai at
immaculate Heart of Mary
Church, Mapiewood,
interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, union.

PASTlWSKi - On May 22,
1*10, Wiadyslawa (nee
Lewkowlcz), belevad wife ef
Frank, loving mother of
Joseph, Wand* and Teresa,
dear grandmother of two
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
from The EDWARD p.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL
HOM«, 1*JS Clinton Ave,,
above Sanford Avenue,
irvinflten, on May 24, thence
to St. Stanislaus Church
where a Funeral

Cross Cemetery.

Stern for Rent 112
IRVINOTON (upper)«IJ00 Spr
ingflelfl Ave. Large store for
rent. Fixtures for sale. See
Super, on Eimwood Terr, side
J7LM4

VautJofl Rintals 132
IARAIOTA, FLA.

•eaufiful

SIESTAKfcY
3 •edrooms, J baths, fully fur
nished, white sandy Ouif beach,
pool J. all recreational facliitiei
»37S p#r week.Call <itj) )4»

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Autotnobilts for Salt 135
1»»* CHEVROLET IMPALA"'-
Very law mileage Best offer
Cell"964 1103

'7l_CpRVCTTE White, loaded,
1 T-Tops, white & clear 24,000
miles, 4 speed. Mint condition
3794134, : •

ft brakes, automatic; As Is for
12,400. Call 245*m befween t
AM. g. 4 3QPM

IfM OALAxTiloO Moved to
Hawaii. Call after 4 p M., 4§a
4789, Runs on regular gas.

OilDA
IMMEDIATE DELIVBRY

On hard to get HONDA cars. Our
let is full of high gas mileage.
Civics, wagons, Preludes and 4
door Accords at discount prices.
Two million dollars in financing
available at 4 v, per cent below
prime.

V I P . HONDA
World's Largest Honda

•verything Store
Rt. n, No, Plainfield
____- • 73J 1500

•a NONDA^CCORD" i do¥rr
Must seir 4,000 miles JO mpg,
ajr, AM-FM Stereo Tape, Call

LATE MODELS
'77 to '7? models at wholesale
prices prices Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE «7 7*00

'71 PeNTIAcTi^MAMj^^JM
engine, 4 door, power steering,
ilr, 3 new snow fires, ixeeiienf
all around condition, IMO, call
i l i ' l i j ] weekdays or 379 aMi
after 6 PM, a, weekends.

Autos Wanted 138
A l TOWING

instant Cash • lmmediat# Pick
Up Used Cars «, junks.

3S1-9522

JUNK CARS WANTED
Any year, make or model,
150,00. and up.

143*533

LOCAL New carTdealer will pay
over book price for clean
suburb, used ears. All makes
and mod*ls. Also vintage ears,
Imm. cash. Mr. Carr, 743-M26,
743 3400,

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID
j sir
Free Towing

688-3023

USED CARS WANTED Any
y«ar, make or model. Spot cash,
M3-9S33, AllleMotors, Inc.

US1O CARS-TRUCKS
TOP DOLLARS PAID

IMMEDIATE PICKUP
Ml- 3«M

Motorcycle fof Sale 139
HONDA "
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY On
over 400 new HONDA cycles, 100
used bikes and SO gas stingy
mepeds, at liquidation prices.
Financing arranged No down
payment, II qualified.

V.I,P. HONDA
Werivt Largest Honda
Everything store

Rt.M, No, Plalnfleld
753-1500.

Thursday, Mav 29,1980-

Pubiic Notice Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE l i hereby

given that the ordinance set
forth below wai Introduced at
a meeting of the Townihip
Commlltee of th» Township
of Union in the County of
Union held on May 27', 1910,
and that said ordinance will
be further considered for
final passage at a meeting of
the Townihip Commitfe* at
Wwnicipal Headquarters,
Friberger Park, /VSorrls
Avenue, Union, New Jersey,
on June 10, 1910, at a o'clock
PM.

NANCY DERR
Township Clerk

AN O R D I N A N C E
AUTHORIZING THE
IMPROVEMENT AND
RECONSTRUCTION OF
THE BIIRTUCMPFEL
PARK, ED WEBER
PARK, CRYSTAL WAY
PARK AND RASKIN
PARK B A S E B A L L
iLELO*—Ht -
TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
FINANCING OF THE
COST THEREOF BY
T H I ISSUANCE OP
BONDS AND BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES.
BE IT OBDAINID by the

Township Commitfee of the
Township of Union in the
County of Union;

Section 1. Authority Is
hereby given for the
i m p r o v e m e n t a n d
reconstruction of the
iiertuempfel Park, I d
W#b»r Park, Crystal Way
Park and Rabkin Park
Baseball Fields in the
Township of Union in the
County of Union, including
but not limited to:

(a) Site preparation-
(b) installation of a new

turf surface.
(e) Such other work as

may be required to place all
of said fluids in proper
condition for the proper use
thereof.

Section 2, Said work may
be done on contract or by
Townihip forces with
materials purchased by or
furnished to the Townihip.

Section 3. The sum of
115,000.00 is hereby
appropriated to the payment
of the cost et such
improvement. The sum so
appropriated shall be met
from tht proceedi of the
bonds authorized, and the
down payment appropriated
by thii ordinance. No part of
the coirof said purpose shall
be assessed against property
specially benefited.

RABKIN the agflregate
i E BAj . y MJ(ffi 00 wWth-

TH f to be necessary t

NOTiCBTO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper does not
knowingly accept HELP
WANTED ads from

f y 4 L b y
Fair Labor standards Act
which applies to employ
ment in interstate com
meree, if they offer less
than the legal minimum
wajB (SI 10 per hour) or
fail to pay the applicant
i -le.
11 mwspaper does not
knowingly accept HEP
WANTED ads that in-
arejte a preference based
nn age from employers

red by the Age
-n i n a t i 0 n in

States Labor
Departments local office
for more information. The
address is:

f 70 Broad St.,
Room H i

Newark, N.J. or
Telephone unni

Mini Bike & Moped 140
ALWAYS O V m M gas stingy
M O F I D S in stock, for
economical transportation a,
lust plain fun. For example- us
ed Moped, U4 miles, only $279,
— fax,

V.I.P. HONDA
World's Largest Honda

Everything Store
Rt.M, No, Piainfield

7SJ1S00

ALWAYS OV6R SO Oas-Stingy
M O P I D S in stock, for
economical transportation and
lust plain fun. For example:
Honda, Oarelll and Snork
mopeds, from Un,

V I P HONDA
World's Largest Honeia

Everything Store
Rt, 33, No. Plaint (eld

TS31S00.

MOPED • 1 Speed, 2 gal. gas
tank, MOO milel. Call M U M ,

E R R O R S . , ,
Sometimes they happen in
spite of ail our efforts to be
accurate,
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call im-
mediately, Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot
Be responsible for errors
after the first issue of
publication.

Call 686-7700
To make corrections

A WORD ABOUT . .

Garage Sales,
etc.

This newspaper accepts
no responsibility -for
publishing adver-
tisements which M not
comply w|th town or
ainanees that eontraoi
private sale* from homes.
It I* t M rMpsnslbliify of
the person placing the
"FOB SALE" ad toeomj
Iy with local reguiaf ions.

Join the Payroll Savinft* Plan.

o W A O T k W
FUNERAli HOME, 1403
Clinton Ave,, irvingfon.
DAMKO — On May IS, 1M0,
Andrew, of South Betmar,
formerly of Irvlngton,
batovad nuiband of Anna
(Kiictt) and father ef Calvin
J. bankoof Mllnoli, and ttie
law Wllllain A. Oaitko, dear
bfSMVr^F MrV.nftoe« mmtWt^
o r Atlanta, O«., tlx
grandcnildr*tt, two great
grlndchlMren. R « I M I V M •nd
fr&Ma ar» kindly InvttM to
•f«*nd ttw fun*rol 4ronv Th«
FUNERAL HOMK OF
JMMES F. CAFFIteV «.
SON, tm Lvona Ay*., «t fha
corner of P#rk' Place,
IMft PKtt M 3D

-ba-conductKj-feOffi Th
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, I5QO Morris Ave.,
Union, on Thursday at i.30
A M A Funeral Mast 9 A.M.
at St Joseph's Church,
Maplawood. Interment
Mount Olivet Cemetery.
FloomfleM.

LONI — On May M, tfW,
Phillip, of IrvlngMn, N.J ,
baiovad husband of Jaan
< C n f c d M d f

SCHOBPPLBR — Arthur F,,
of Union, N.J., on May 23.
IfM, hutband of Frieda A.
(Jahn), father of Mrs. Carol
A. Schwar , and Mrs, Lynn J.
Goodmsn, brother ef Victor.
Miss Elsa Shipler, Mrs, Bert
Lauohlln and Mrs,
Marguerite Smith, aits
•urvlvtd by lour
grandchiMrtn, Funeral was
conducted from , Tht
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J,, on May 27,
Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union.

tPNINOL* — On May 20,
l*M. Sophie (nee Dubai), of
Irvlngton, beloved wife of
Albert C Sprlngle, dear
slstar of Stephen J Dubai of
Red Bank, and Martin A.
Dubai of Chatham. RttetlvM
and friends attended tne
funeral from Tne FUNERAL^ .

AHR «. SON), 7oo Nye Ave,,
at Park Place and Sprlnoflaid
Avenue, irvlngton, on May
23 Funeral Mats
immaculate Heart of Mary
Church , M a p i e w o o d .
In tar ment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery

i sbad
<Cn*ntMfcl), da^Mad fathar
M. Jama* P. M M Patar. A.
LomandMlaaOtDrla S. Lon*,
also survlvad by thra*
grandchlldran. Funeral
•arvk* wa* hald at The)
McCNACKBN FUNERAL

" UW-Mocrtt-
UnKNI, on May t\. Informant
• v * r o r « * n C«m«lary.
HllttM

VIZIAN — Mildred A. <ne«
p«ntmer«seh> «4 We*t
Second Avenue, RoMtla on
May 1I,.1«M. MtoV»d moiMr
of Arttiur Vltlan; oaar ststar
ol Wllllatn Pommairaacli;
alto survived by two
arandcnlldrtn. Re

i tnnMUiWW TMTgm
at th» SUU.IVAN

FUNMAL HOME. 1 * E .
Saxond AV«., ROMII* on May
23. cremation MManiu
Crantatery, Llndan.

WYMCKA —Ntttiat^i- on
, May 1 * of RkMMrk, N.J.,

' " " •« Jaft jM

yiatki
of WAUIB^BHL. Ill

TMIMBI attend** tha
<unanrMfVk«anMay».«t
PARKWAY WOXMIAK
MEMORIAL HOMjE, » •
MyrM* Av«.. Irvinfton.
ln t * rm*nt WauKeaan
CamaMry. Waukavan. l l '

Ull Larowt selection ot <
M M drive vehicles In N.J

Imports aV damMttM. On
•ramlsM llnanctna. Bxpart
•artlfn car »»rvl«.

auBrtHlJ
of HILLSIDE ,
IftSRaMtaHIUlMa

v&e
VACUUM

CUantr City
Salts A S«rvl«t

AIIMakasAMoctolt
i21f$pringfl«MAva.

Irvlngton

373-6U1

Section 4. it is htrtby
dettrminttl and stated that
(1) the making of such
improvement (ntrainafftr
referred to at "purpott") i*
not a current n ' p m i of »iid
Township, ana (S) i t is
necessary to finance said
purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Townihip
pursuant to the Local Bond
Law of New Jersey, and (3!
the estimattcl CB*J_ol..iaid
purpose is 115,000,00; and, (4)
1750.00 of said sum is to bt
provided by' the down
payment he re ina f t e r
appropriated to finance said
purpost, and IS) the
estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes necessary to
be issued for said purpose is
SU,2SO.dO; and (63 the cost of
such purpose, as

hereinbefore stated, includes
the agflrtgate amount of

_ -Is-estimated
o be necessary to finance the

cost of sueh purpose,
including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and
inipeeflori costs, legal
expenses and other expenses,
including interest on such
obligations to the extent
permitted by Section 40A:2 20
of the Locaf Bond Law,

SecfiOfv 5 It is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding $7SQ.OO
appropriated for down
payments on capital
improvements or for the
capital Improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted
for said Township are now
available to finance said
purpose. The sum of 1750,00 Is
hjreby appropriated from
such moneys to the payment
of the cost of jaid purpose

Section 6. To finance said
purpose, bonds of said
Township of an aggregate
principal amount not
exceeding $14,250.00 are
hereby authoriied to be
issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law. Said bonds shall
bear interest at a rate per
annum as may be hereafter
determined within the
limitations prescribed by
law. All matters with respect
to said bonds not determined
by this ordinance shall be
determined by resolutions to
bt hereafter adopted.

Section 7. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation
notes of said Township of an
aggregate principal amount
not exceeding 114,250.00 are
hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant to said Local
tend Law in anticipation of
the issuance of said bonds, in
he event that bond! arm
ssued pursuant to this

ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby
authorized to be issued shall
be reduc«d=>by an amount
equal to the principal amount
of the bonds so issued, if the
aggregate amount of
ou4st««d(nc^b«ids-and notes
ssued pursuant to this

ordinance shall, at any time,
exceed the sum • f i rst
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the
issuance of said bonds shall,
to not Ies5 than the amount of
such excess, be applied to the
payment of such notes then
outstanding.

Section 8. Each bond
anticipation note Issued
pursuant to this ordinance
shall be dated on or about the
date of its issuance and shall
be payable net more than one
year from its date, shall bear
interest at a rate per annum
as may be hereafter
determined within the
imitations prescribed by law

and may be renewed from
ime to time pursuant to and

within the limitations
prescribed by the Local Bond
Law, Each of said notes shaii
be signed by the Chairman of
the Township Committee and
shall be under the seal of said
Township and attested by the
Township clerk. Said officers
are hereby authoriied to
xeeute said note and to issue

said notes in such form as
they may adopt in conformity
with law. the power to
determine any matters with
respect to said notes net
determined by this ordinance
and also the pewer to sell said
notes is hereby delegated to
he Governing Body who is
ier«by authorized to sell sa-ld
ief»s eifh*r at one time or
from time to time, in the
manner provided by law.~

Section o.. if is hereby
Jefermined and declared that
he period of usefulness of
iaid purfsose according to its
easonaBle life is a period of
S years cosnputed from the
late of said-bands.

Section 10. it is hereby
letermined and stated that
he Supplemental Debt

Statement required by said
Local Bond Law has bean
duly made and filed in the
Office of the Townihip Clerk
of said Township, and that
such statement so Iliad shows
that the gross debt of said
Township, as dafintd In
Section 40A 2 43 of said Local
Bond Law, is increased by
this ordinance by $14,250.00
and that the issuance of the
bonds end" notes authorized
by this ordinance will be
within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Local
Bond Law,

Section 11. This ordinance
shall take effect twenty days
after the first publication
thereof after final passage.
Union Leader, May 29, )no

(Fee: ur 76)

RUBL4€-NOT4CE is hereby-
given that the ordinance set
forth below was introduced at
a meeting of the Township
Commi'fse of the Township
ef Union in the County of
Union, held on May 27, lylo,
and that said ordinance will
be further considered for
final passage at a meeting of
the Township Committee at
Municipal Headquarters,
Priberger Park, Morris
Avenue, Union, New Jersey,
June 10, 1980, at 8 o'clock
P.M.

NANCY DERR
Township Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
A U T H O R I Z I N G THE
PUBLIC SALE OF PART
OF LOT U , iLOCK »,
I N D E X J i , ON TMB
CURRENT TAX ATLAS
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND NOT
NEEDED FOR PUBLIC
US«.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee Of the
Township of Union in the
County of Union:

Section 1, it i* hereby
determined that the premises
owned by the Township of
Union, i.e., part of Lot 12,
Block 6, Index 31, on the
current Tax Atlas of the
Township of Union, in the
County of Union are not
needed for public use and the
same are available for sale.

Section 2, Authority is
hereby given for the sale of
part of Lot 12, Block e, Index

38, on the current Tax Atlas
of the Township of Union In
the Ceunty of Union, New
Jersey.

Section 3, The foregoing
premises located in the
Township of Union in the
County of Union and State of
New Jersey are described as
follows:

BEG INN ING at a point on
the northerly sideline of
Halsey Street, said point
Ming distant 114,56 feet from
a point formed by the
intersection of the
aforementioned - sideline of
[Malsev Street with the
»asterly sideline of Kenneth
iAvenue, thence running:

1. N4I degrees 10 feet 10
inches E 56 03 feet to a point,
Ithence

2 S44 degrees 09 feet 40
inches E M X i U ^

3, 548 degrees 10 feet 10
inches W 15 feet more or less
to a point on the northerly
sideline of Halsey street;
thence

4, 8 feet more or less along
a curve to the left having a
radius of 315.0 feet to a point
of compound cgrve, thence

5 47 feet mere or iesi along
§ curve to the left having a
radius of 205 0 feet to the
place and point ef
BEGINNING. i

Section 4, The miftimum
price for the premises
hereinabove described is
i i 1,000 00, which shall be paid
as follows:

SI.100.00 upon the
acceptance of the bid

19,900.00 in cash at
closing

I Section 5. At the meeting of
the Governing Body at which
bidding will be held for the
foregoing property, June 10,
1980, the Township
Committee may accept the
highest and best bid
submitted fntrefor, or, in its
discretion, ail said bids may
be rejected.

Sect ion 4, The deed shall be
a Bargain and Sale Deed and
shall recite that said
iconveyance is to be made
subject to such facts as may
be disclesed by an accurate
survey, and also subject to
the zening ordinance, rules
and regulations of thf
Township of Union in the
County of Union,

Section 7. if title to said
land shall prove to be
unmarketable, the liability of
the Townihip •hall be limited
to fh# return to the purchaser
of the amount of hit deposit
Title thai) be deemed to be
good and marketable If it be
such a i will be insured by a
recognized tit le company
authorized to do business In
New Jersey,

Section 8. The iweeeMfut
purchaser will be obligated to
pay, in addition ro the
purchase price, the cost of
publication of this ordinance
and notice of sale, and for the
preparation of the deed and
ether closing Instruments,

Section 9, in the event that
the highest bid exceeds the
minimum price herein »et
forth, the successful
PurehasefLwill be required to
post ten percent (10 percent)
of the amount thereof in cash
or by certified check as a
deposit, and the balance in
the same ratio as herein set
forth for cash at closing.

Section 10, This ordinance
shall constitute the notice of
sale and shail be published in
full in the Union Leader on
May 29, 19S0 and June S, 1910.
Union Leader, May 29, June
S, 19B0 (Fee: MS.Si)

"48 HOUR NOTICE"
PURSUANT TO C231,

PUBLIC LAW OF NEW
JERSEY, 197S, THE OPEN
PUBLIC MEETINGS ACT,
T H E T Q W N S H f P
COMMITTEE OP THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION,
COUNTY OF UNION,, N1W
J i R S E Y , H t R E I Y
PROVIDES "41 HQljR
NOTICE" OF A SPECIAL
MEETING.

CONFERENCE
MEETING OF THE
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
RE: change ef meeting of i-
26.80 due to Memorial Day
Holiday to:

T I M f j 6̂ 30
DATE; Tuesday, May 27,

1980
LOCATION: Municipal

Building Conference Room,
1974 Morris Avenue, Union,
New Jersey

NANCY DERR
Township Clerk

Union Leader, May 29, 1910
(Fee; M.40]

RESOLUTION
_ WHEREAS,the-Ryiesend-»egulaflensef the Local Finance Board of the Division of Local
Government Services require hat a Capital Budget Forecast be adopted in conjunction with
the adoption of fh« Annual A/unieipal Sudgef, and

WHEREAS, N.J.A.C. 5:304 provides that anv amendment to said Capital Sudgef Forecast
requires j resolution ef the Ooverning Body;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RISOLVED by the Tewnship Committee of the Township of
Union in the County of Union as follows:

1, That the Capital Budget Forecast for the y«ar 1910 as adopted April 22, 1910 be and the
same is hereby amended to read as set forth below.

2, The Clerk be and she hereby is authorized ana directed to file a certified copy of this
resolution with the Division of Local Government Services, Department of Community
Affairs, State of New Jersey, within three days after the adoption of this amendment to the
1980 Capital Budget ,_ , „

3, That a copy of this resolution be published in the Union Leader in the first edition
following the date of adoption.

PROJECT
Materials & Road Resurfacing
AC Compressor
Springfield Road
Renner Avenue:

Chestnut Street,to
Wyoming AUWIIIB . _-_„

~BuTkley Place Storm Sewer
Department of Engineering

& Public Works:
T, Reconsfrueitonof Municipal Buildings
2, Division of Public Works Equipment
3. Division of Engineering Equipment

Department of Recreation:
Reeonsfruction of Municipal
parks and Playgrounds

Fire Department:
Reeonstrucitonof Pumper

Police Department:
Parking Lot Improvement
Microfilm System
Aerial Lift Truck

Total ail projects
Union Leader, May 29,1980

COST

MO.OOO
10,000
10,000

MENT
FUND
S 2,500

JOO
4,000

0O7O6O-
30,000

GRANTS IN
AID AND

OTHER
FUNDS
I

60,000

DEBT
AUTHOR

IZED
S 47,500

9,
76,

30,000

142.000
84,000

4,000

7,100
4,200

300

85,000

45,000

21,350
40,000
30,000

SBI3,35?

4.250

2,250

1,070
2,000
1,500

$29,470

134,900
79,800
5,700

§0,750

42,750

20,280
3§,000

_ 28,500
190,000 «63,«IO

(Fee: 134,96)

^MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiit

SUBARU

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

TWIN BORO
AIM ROMEO, mi,

TOYOTA, V.W. BRITISH,
VOLVO, LEVIMD AND MTSUN

Phon*Mlk» Ctrracchlo

South Orange
Imported Cars, Inc.

343 VALLIT STREET

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

ON. 5-6100

|158 Westfield Ave.
I Roselle Park, N.J.

OPEN EVENINGS

« WILLIAM J.SCHMELZ 5
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniin

1980 V W's
IMMEDIATE

Gas - Diesel
RABBITS • DASHERS

VANA6ONS • CAMPERS
SCIROCCOS • JETTATS

THE ONLY PLACE TO
BUY A CADILLAC...

YQU'RE..CLOSER.THAtL.yOU

SMITH MOTORS UK
AMCJeep

.4.ratMl«»fl^
SVi Aerms SamiSarviea~Sama Owrmsnp Sinem ;9J2

AUTOmiOTIVE CORP.

2195MiLLIURN AVL,

About to

RfFMOCRKTIOCIAMOH
TCCIiNOLOQV

Equal OppOrtunrty Tramar (M F) • Approved tor Veterans Training

c»H Of writ* today'

964-78OO

HONDA
M A X O N - m
DEALER ton
13 CONSECUTIVE rEARS.

" MILHAGt IB CPA HATFD MICH
WAy CiylC i SPEED VOUR
MILEAGE MAY VARV DCPEND.

m ING ON DRIVING AND WEATH
• E« CONDITIONS

PRELUDES • ACCORDS
• CIVICS

TRUCK LOADS ARRIVING
AT MAXON EVERYDAY! I

U R i l S K N n M Of MSN MUEAGE HOWMS.
t IUIIT WITN VARIOUS COLORS A M OPTWM/U.

*- mmum, nan cut m
STOCK tt AVAILMLt FOR M -
MEDMTEDEUVERV. . . - , . . • _ - .

MAXON
9 AM-9 PM MON.-FRi. • SAT. TiU 6 PM
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National Smoker Study Conclusive:

Merit

out of 4 MERIToverle
in tests comparing taste

There's a low tar cigarette that's
challenging high tar smoking-
and winning.

The cigarette. MERTT -
High Tars Suffer Setback.
Latest research proves smokers

actually prefer MERIT over
leading high tar brands!

Blind Taste Tests: In tests
where brand identity was con-
cealed, a significant majority of
smokers ratedJhe taste-o£4ow tar-
MERIT as good as-^or better than
-leading high tar brands.

bven cigarettes having twice
the tar!

MERIT
•-,• " F i l t e r

Smoker Preference: Among the
95% of smokers stating a preference, the
MERjrriow tar/good taste corn hi nation
was favored Tro^rovef^ighrtarleaders
when tar levels were revealed!

Long-Term Satisfaction: In the latest

*#r

have switched to MERIT, 9 out of. 10
reported they continue to enjoy smoking,
are gkid they^witched, and reported

MERIT is the best-tasting low
tar they've ever tried!

lERIT is the proven
5«s,

© Philip Morris Inc. 1980

Kings:8 «!*"»: '0 .8 mg nitotine-IOO's Reg: 10 mg"Br."0.7 mg nicotine-
iuu s Men: n mg tar. 0.8 mg nicotirre av.per cigarette.FTC Repon Dec.79

*
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Heajth.

taste alternative to
high tar smoking.




